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sperity. Paint saves property, 
are worth of paint often adds 
rket value of a property. All 
fact. But many put off pain t- 
lttlng enough brains Into the ■ 
•ty “rune down." The points 
ople /or thoughtful people are *

just the same as il there hadn’t been sny 
search warrant tor months.

This is simply one incident of the eter
nal dispute in the police Ufice. À promin
ent city official remarked a day or two ago 
that “sometbirg must break op there 
soon.” The force waa never in each a state 
as it is at present. The spectacle ot the 
chief disputing in public with one detec
tive and then from the force wbiûh be baa 
always claimed was too smsll, appointing 
another man to do the work simply to 
ignore the other must lower him in the 
eyes not only ot there who appoint him 
but of his men.

WHO GIVE HIM NOTICEdone or nid then be ni quite willing to 
repost to the chief. Theie wu «line fur
ther cot venation ot » similar neture end

to St. John. He developed into e tough 
when quite young, posrtble bolero ho moved 
попу from here, end while in St. John he 
figured quite prominently in police circles 
end it ie «id did time in the-old penitent- 

H« w»»»*err«r m *»• Plan. аол . Та* Opt» j„y. On oOe occasion he neeily lost hil
bH,: itSST

Frxdixicton. Oct. IS.—The tmneler cover that hie eyesight wee gone. This 
Hamilton, better known no -Jim practically terminated h a career in St. 

Pinké>",XD»rà<wter on Monday to John. He made his way back to Freder- 
•orn out a sentence oHwo year, in the icton soon .Iter.ard. and ha. ltrod here 
penitentiary, tor malicion. injury to prop- most of the time ..nee. He figured in a 
„ty. deprire. thi. city of ooo of it. meet «*•» »*°T Iracue. in hi. younger day. at 
unique ^and notorious character.. Few least in S . John and Fredericton and ha. 
„opto who have visited or redded in the ««no thicogh enough to hill ball a do,en 
capital, lot any length ot time during the ordinary mortals. Ho was generally look, 
peat forty year., have rot encount.red or ed upon a. a tough old coon, and he was 
U toad heard ot black Jim Pinkoy. all that and more too.
Although he ha. been a public charge for Ho went by the nemo of Pickey .Ho
man, yew, for '„me reason or other - «ether, and prior to the recent eptaode. in 
probably become' be we. not wanted-Jim which be figured it .. doobtinl , ten „r 
waa not detained at the elms house, but per cut. o. the people ot Fredericton knew 
we, allowed to make hi. home in the what hi. real name waa. How and where 
Whitechapel diatrict among hi. kin mid to ho got the nickname i. a matter about which 
roam atom the street, .t will- The fact very lew of the prment generation hav. ary 
,1 hi. being .tone blind, mimed to inter- knowledge. Progress u mformed that 
fere but little with hil wandninga. He the app,n<toge wu first applied to him over 
,„.nre footed end (Mined to have;tie thirty year, ago by the captsin of a wood- 
toy ot the town wonderfully woU. Ho boat on which Jim worked M n deckhand 
would grope hi. along with the aid of J™>, «» the .tor, geo., wa. ambUng up 

and whenever heheud on,thing Queen streettone day. when lu. a Mention 
in the way ot a commotion in hi. immedi- »“ by e hoy .t.ndmg calling ont
,,e vicinity, that .ugge.ted probable nt him the word. “n.gg. nigga never die 
danger to hi. peraon, he would huten to Ji“ approached the lollow end edmm»
•end lorth a warning note in the shape ot "> him ‘ ,b*rP bloe “ tbe w,th
a toot trim n shiiUwhislle which he inv.r- bis clinched fi.t and then .cooed. When he 
iable had with him. Ever, citizen and reached the woodboat. be related_lhe me. 
ever, .mail bey i. familiar with the note ot "> “>« c,Pt*10 *"d "e“d"P * te““* 
Picker'» whistle and n bla.t from it usually ™ » b»**tld *4 bow b* h‘4 pm^ 
insured to, Jim the right ot w y on onr bim. ’ The o.p.a n then and there appUed 

і -j iv. Aifhn... h « al. tbe cickntme which u de.tined to .tick to .treat, and s.de walks. Althooih a. .1- Jim bj> ш, J m not infrequently 
ready .taUd Jim, was a public ‘haige.be ^ ^ ^ ,em nce ipflker„ lcd
was more to be regarded -=£«> b*bt « polltioil worker, snd n0 denbt appreciated 
„ns.oner.bana p.nper He ..cetved a P ■ conltmd upon bim. On
cub allowance ol $1.60 per -eekd.ro. certain well known divine
from .be city °0“ hi. city in addressing a public meeting
mayor aldermen nd » u .noth/r pMt ^h, province gave hi.
keep bim.n clo.he. O. coar.e the oolor „ aIlder,^d ,bat ». fellow they
ed family who harbored b‘“ look “,e 0lU Pmkey , migb, .score election to the 
Jim’s pension as remuneration .for their *
services, .0 when he warned a “.Cor cdy
little .pare cash be had to lock ^ thing to be.r Piokey’a
elsewhere for it. The business men and , ,,
t ader. ot the city were bin e.peoi.1 mark, n.me .aggerted. not .. . probable caod -

ть-:тТг.ф.. m
prop himself upag.in.t the counter rod “ “T “ penitentiary anthorit-
hi. atriking personal,., did the rert. ‘ lt. lou-te know what to do with 
With the average merchant itwua quee- He ... not giren a flattering re-
Oonot get,mg nd oi bu otl,oz:0“, pre oeption nt the institution but it ia hardly 
.once a. ..on a. po...bl. and • tblt be wll dillpp0mtei. Piokey

* t1" і"лїг".landing tha? hi. locomotion necce. . qual to about lour mule power, audit .. 
ttrar Z%JTZld:Ltt ™!tiy4»d «c“unte bvhe ргГошГіп anygc°l

ha could avoid it. With the proceed» ol tw0 f"1' 
hi. hunt he would, with the aid ol > Iriend,
obtain в aquaro lace ot forty rod knocker оь|>| CUrt Bnd bid, h». . du-
ont, and with it repair to his Whitechapel ous iim Upon Tba,a p, lets,
abode for a good old boors. When Director Wiioly and Aid. Col-

He ha. been inceeulnUy conducting wey .ont to the „lice station one morn- 
thia little game for y«ri. against the jng yy, week they tad little idea what the 
proteat of n long .ottering public, remit of their vint would he. They wore 
but no iflort was ever made by the barmlea. enough in their intent became 
nuthoritim to suppress him. It w«s they «imply wanted to look at the place 
not until alow days ago when he drove hi. wbere the recent fire occurred in the jiil 
cane with all its might through the plate ylrd and to gnard against any danger to 
glas, front of one ot our jewelry stores in the „liee station from a similar occurrence 
revenge for being gently put cut ot the h, the future. SergeanPWataon and Deteo- 
eatabliabmint, that Jim found himatlf in tin Bing were preaent in the guard 
the custody ot the law. Here wa. an e* and the iormer gave them what informa- 
oeltont epportonit, to rid the city ol a tion waa neoesrary. Then Aid. Colwell 
nuisance and it waa quickly pounced upon alk,d .bat me vu made ot the room op- 
by the anthorittoi. Pinkey ww arraigned posite and be wea told tbnt k waa aerob
ic the police eeurt, and afterward» teat buh plane. Be eiprertwd hu opiffibn 
np tor, trial to • higher court. He pretty ptoioly to the director that й should 
elected to bo tried under the qpeody triaU be cleared out when Sergeant Wat.on rog- 
act, and when taken before Judge Wilson t«ted that it wu the plow they 
promptly pleaded guilty to the ofienoe kept teamen's bags in. Now this hap„n- 
oherged against him and waa aentenoed to ed to be the room that Detective Ring hu 
two ytu. impriionment in the penitentary. tan „ting for and ho took ia.no with the 
It only took the judge fifteen minute, to .„géant saying that niton bags might 
dispose of the сам. In the meantime the have boon in the place once in yean but 
jeweller who uttered from Pinkoy’• wrmth, that waa all. The ooovenation dropped 
petitioned the city council to aaaiat in then but in the afternoon ;when the detec 
making good Me ton, and the council ,jTe returned from hi. dinow,the Chief nnd 
promptly voted him the «nmol $86, which Capt. Jenkins and Sergeants Campbell end 
will be good 1er about half the damage. Watson were buy clearing out the room in 
Pinkty i. now weuing a ocnvioVi g„b in question end placing the nemea of the 
Dorchester, end it is to be hoped that he policemen upon tome hat boxe, there, 
will lorget nil about Fredericton during hi. nothing was uid for a moment or two 
period ol incaroerntion. and the detective wa. looking on when the

Pinkey first mw the light of day some- chief asked Mm sharply il he could not 
thing over fifty yesra ago. Hi. exact age find something elu to do but aland «round 
i,. matter tor conjeotare, hot old reoutoau the gimrd roomqThe reterwnoe wu ptotoly 

He knocked about to what bad takan place in the morning 
upKod that anything he had

PINKIE TAKEN CARE OF.
$4 MB BOOP XXIW ALL JB JVT ТВШ 

Li QUO B S BAL cв влив ЛАТ.ВИВ BLXBD ТОГВИ СООИ ОЖ „XX- 
ВМІСТОМ II PVMCP.BBTBM.V then саше ж loll.

This wu broken by the chief in an un
expected way, lor, turning around to the 
detective be said “Offi'ier Rirg I 
have you know that the ifficert ot this de 
partment were as well breught up and as 
well educated as joureelt11

This was a poser snd Ring did net reply 
for a mt ment thin he said : “Chief Clark.I 
have nothing'wbatever tossy about the men 
on tbe force, their bringing up or their 
education,but so tar as you are concerned, 
my bringing up and my education are as 
good as yours and since I have been con
nected nith the police toroe I have con 
ducted myself quite as .well as you have.1’

This practically ended the wordy 
bat but those who heard it end heard 
about it sre wondering where^Tt is all

$v >
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Aid Warned Hie Customer* not to be 

Around In Cm* of a Beld—The Service 
wee Pot tponed lor в Week end Then Made 
on Sunday MorLlvg—Whet wee Pound.

William Hoop ot the Central house hu 
hem out ol town tM. wetk. Ho hu a btm 
in the country to which ho goes once in a 
while and it wa. convenient for him to find 
recreation there at the prêtent time.

For, nd to uy, WUliimhs. bien brak
ing .ho law again and « Uing liquor without 
any permit to do ao. He is incorrigible in 
this respect and the in.„о-or and the police 
are somewhat we„y watching the tall lorm 
of the proprietor ol the Central.

So, juit a wetk 40 lut Saturday, a 
.earth warrant wu iunod author ,hg the 
officers of the tow to aeaioh for liquee en 
the premise, of Mr. Roop. Thin teems to 
be а „омиту procedure because without 
„wer to enter it is altetet impouible for 
an officer to got into dm bar ot tbe Central. 
Than an „opto around who know a 
policeman a mile об and who have the ic- 
spector down ю fiae that they can .cent 
him befon he torn, the corner.

The warrant seemed to have been iunod 
Saturday afternoon and wu in the hand, 
of Mr. Hendei son who no doubt told the 
chiot ot police about it. The іемесу ot 
the matter wu well understood and it waa 
with acme surprise that Sergeant Kil- 
„trick got word from Sergeant Campbell 
that to wss nqnired to get the warrant 
and make the search. It seems that the 
chief hid gone to Spruce Lake on hi. 
usual Sunday eating .nd that the sergeant 
had again shewed Ms obliging way by 
driving him down. Then it wu, .0 the 
.tor, got., that the instruction, were for
warded to K lpatrick.

Of coarse the effiler wu prepared to do 
his dut, but to use a vulgarism, he “wain’t 
.tuck on the job ’ and he made thi. pretty 
ok„ to Mr. Henderson, the clerk ol the 
court. That gentleman was mrptiud that 
to many of the force knew about the war
rant .0 long before it was to be aeived and 
he took a little time to think over the 
matter with the result that he cor eluded he 
would not iisue It on that evening. Per
haps he wa. wise in not doing so, for by 
this time itwa. fairly well understood that 
something waa np and policemen don’t 
hive to keep guessing long to ferret cot 
what ie going oo.

The next Satnrdsy night the chief waa 
present and when the men were usembled 
at roll call he instructed the tffiters on the 
King equate beat to report at 
at 8 o’clock. To deprive this important 
„rtion ol the oily ot its guardian, on S.tur- 
day night indicated that eometMng annual 
wu on the tapis and it did not take long 
for the now» to reach the iqnare.

Several of Mr. Roop’. customer, got n 
hint from the boon that there wa. going 
to be a raid and they had better make 
themeelvei scarce. So the officer, who 
went around the square Saturday night 
found everything hard and fait- They 
could have hunt open the door under their 
warrant but the, wanted to avoid that it 
pouible and when eleven o’clock came 
the, went to the station and held a coon oil 
of war u to what waa beat to be done.

Roop had been warned. That waa dear. 
It waa not the idea to hunt np the informer 
just at that moment but to decide the but 
time to make the riait to the Centrât The 
next morning at six o’clock waa decided 

and the ina„ctcr w„ notified of the

Williams
m

of Jamesthirty years to make the best 
Hnt. They have succeeded, 
ams Paints is fully covered by 
arantee are the reputation ana 
7. You can be tally posted on 
te," an illustrated little book 
lest.
. Paint Лімо Col.ok Млкшят,
Antoine St., Montreal.
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A fast Offlce Spy.

Perhaps it the department at Ottawa 
were acquaintsd with the condition of sfiiirs 
in the St. John port iffiee «orne Utile 
nhangu might bo brought scout whe rebythe 
honest hearted and respected men employ
ed there could exirt with the toll liberties, 
of an ordinary man and not at it the fabled 
•word w„e suspended ь’м their heads for 
some imagined wrong doing. It would not 
be в eorpriu to the clerks these day. it 
plaster ol Pari, jacket, were .applied them 
by the local „Hal „were. Within the 
tour walls ot the big htt„ dirtributing 
centre ie contained n man who looks to 
popularize himult with hi. boss by spying 
on hi. toUow employers. Ho is not a junior 
clerk but an old hand and petha„ sees 
vision, ot в latter pay envelo„every time 
he eaontera to the poatmuter wi h a little 
tid-bit ot tattle tellirg.

A halt dozen instance, could he quoted 
wherein he he. without provocation ran 
with petty tales to Mr. Hsnington and has 
had the boldness and effrontery to con
front tbe alleged “criminal” before that of
ficial. He ia an old woman busybody with 
pretension, to the life of a goody-goody 
bat unless he makes amende lor his eaves
dropping and new. carrying hi. will be an»- 
other case of the “needk’a eye” when so 
coante are bal.noed in a foture lodged. 
••Do unto others u ye would have them do 
unto you” ie not a bad motto after a 1.

About tbe Mew N. w-peper.

The Daily Telegraph hu not been sold 
yet, though there is only $3.000 between 
Col. McLean and the new company. The- 
invoices lor the new machines are at hand, 
and in any case they will be used. Col. 
Tu .ker hu been auured that Mi claim of 
some $16,000 will bo paid but then man
aging owner McLean hu a claim ot 
$12.000 to uy nothing ol the minor claims 
of other itookholderi. It ha. been decided 
that if the Telegraph ia pnrehaud the 
building will ho abandoned u it ia not con
sidered suitable for a modern plut ud be
side. the ground rent charge, are too high.

Wbj not » War Correspondent f

What a great shike up there will be in 
the morning newspaper field if the Irienda 
ol Mr. Blsir succeed in buying the Tele
graph. Or tven it they don’t it i. uid the 
war and historical editor who hu driven 
the reader, of the good old daily to the 
verge ot rebellion will hare to take hie 
ticket ud go. That situation in Ottawa 
is uid to bo no longer open. But 
there may be u opening on the Sunny 
Side journal even il the Parrehoro j з ornai 
ia gone or what is the matter with him u 
a war correspondent.

The HslUax Exhibition Attendance.

According to a statement in one ol the 
Halifax „peresome 66.000 persons passed 
through nil the turnstiles inside the 
grounds M well u to them. That mesne 
u attendance ot about 40,000 „ople in 
all, Ьееаом at least 85,000 „ople uw tie 
enraiement, ud the race a. Still u all ot 
them had to pay 86 oenta to do ao the 
revenue wu all the greater.

Tbe Am.) lose ete.m Lseadry.

The American Steam Laundry hu had в 
great aommer’a bnrinea. ud now ia deter
mined to make the fall ud winter’, hurt 
neu some up to the high water mark. To 
this end they will talk to the reader, ot 
Progress every week and toll them what 
they can do in the way ol laundry and dye
ing. In В week „two Progress will be 
able to give u extended notice to this 
modem and woU fitted op eetibliehmut. 
Today attention ia «imply called to the ad
vertisement on the 8th page.

736 Main St., North
STEAaSBRt. com-

3899 1699.
going to ud.

THE YARMOUTH S. S. CO , AT А РЖАІЖЖ ШЩШІІІО.

An Ineld.it of the estetown Meeting ot 
tbe Centers.times.

The political picnic nt Gagatown lut 
Friday in tie interests ot the Liberal Con
servative „rty had to it another phase not 
recorded in the daily prose, pMhaps be
came the epeeeh-tirfd newspaper men 
lought the lud of Nod on the comfortable 
lounges ot the David Werton on the return 
to the city. Beside the a|st„ial firework» 
in the big canvas tent аг І tie m»ny 
side happenings in the ihiretown ol 
Queen. County on tbaÿday, the return 
trip to St, John furnished some diversion. 
A prayer meeting war held. Just to think 
ot it, a prayer set vice following n political 
gathering 1

Among the passengers snd also ol the 
tem’a audit nee were a half dezan or so 
country preachers. When the David 
Weston had gotten tolly under way one ot 
these at ose ud said that “we hid had pol
itics and such, also a good time, now we 
might hear a little ot thq gospel.” Alio in 
these introductory remarks did he fire a 
lew erode hot shots at the politiciins as
sembled in the alter part ot the saloon, 
among whom were none less than the Hon.

Finance Minister Foster, J. D. Htzen 
M. P. P. ud John Black ol Fredericton. 
However no move wee mode bv tho law 
makers and brave'y they sat the meeting 
ont, wMle one after uother ot the beard
ed group of trusteur clerics t ontributed 
hie testimony. The tinging wu indulged 
in by all. Everybody was expecting Hon. 
Mr. Foster to be called upon tor a few 
wot de, but fortnoalely lor the silver 
tongntd Oppositionist one ol the meeting’s 
leaders had arrived at his destination. 
General disappointment was caused by the 
abrupt termination ol the religion» ’comer’ 
for many were joat aching to heir the 
spiritual politics ol the men who have our 
temporal aflaira to look alter.

LIMITED.,

For Boston and Halifax
VIA.,

Yarmouth.

Shortest and Most Direct Route.
Only 16 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.

little

Four Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Boston
і***

STEAMERS “BO TON” and “YARMOUTH” 
One of the shove steamers will 1-are Yarmouth 

every Tnetdây, Wednesday, Friday snd dshudsy 
sfter s rivsl of Dorn. Atlsntic Ry. trains from 
Hsllfsx. Returning .'e*ves Lewis whsrf, Boston 
every Mond*v, Tu srisy, Tl urrdsy snd Friday st 1 
P-m. conm cting with Dtm. AiUnttcOsstRye. snd 
all cosch lines. Regnlsr mall carried on steamers.

тЙ&&П5»8ж"Ж0Гн88Е
every Monday (10 p. m.) for intmneda'e ports, 
Yarmouth snd 8t. Jt hn, N. B., connec ing st Yar* 
month, Wednesday, wltn steamer for Boston.

Returning leaves 8t. John every Friday 7 a. m.

For tickets, staterooms and ether information 
apply to Domini- n л ltantic Railway, 126 Hollis 
Street ; North t-treet d»pot, Halifax N. 8.. cr to 
any agent on tbe Dominion Atlantic, Intercolon
ial. Central and Coast railways.

For tickets, sUterorms, etc Apply to Halifax 
Transfer Company, 148 Hollis stret t, or

L.B. BAKER, 
President snd Dlrectoi.

Yarmouth, N. 8., July 6th, 1880.

Ж under certain con-
election campaign

( x

STAR
tbe station

Line Steamers
For Fredericton and 

Woodstock.
eteami rs Victoria and David Weston will leave 

Bt. John every day at 8 o’clock standard, lor 
Fredericton and Intermediate stops. B' turning 
will leave Fredericton ai 7 80 a. m. standard.

JAMES MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Proottm.

ВВЖЛОІАО 17PABD MDtO a TJOM. The It. St. Pe ar’s Flrld Baby.

A baby’s body was found on the St.
Peter’s church grounds, North End,
•hort time ago. The pa„n and police 
announced the tact but that wu all about 
it. Why wu the cue not inverignted P 
might beuked. Or again, il this North 
End сам ia not worthy of investigation 
why wu it that poor, unfortunate 
Graham of St. Stephen wu so vilely ex
posed in h„ shame and sorrow by every 
pe„r in the town and by the tffioiali- Her 
child was born when she wu stone in Rock- 
wood Park nnd indeed she paid suffi cent 
penalty in tbe suffering she endured then 
and ainee, and even now she is a prisoner 
in the vermin-iofuted j til on King Street 
But. Bat for some .strange and Mdden 
reason this dead infant found back ol St.
Peters is not considerd by the „liot snd 
yet the many deteetires are not от„1у 
rushed these dey». Officer Bing distin
guished himult in the Graham exposure, 
now tot him exhibit » low Sherlock Holme 
let, in tracking down the unlortnoate 
mother of the tiny bit ol humanity 
ered by the boys in St. Peters field.

Mr. Jam* Fleming’. Doth.

The sudden death ot Mr. James Flem
ing came aa a grant shock to his family as 
well u his friends. He wu always an active 
man snd an hour or two before his death 
he was busily engaged discussing the ar
rangements for the plumbing in the marine 
hospital which he wu much interested in 
u one of the trustees tor the home tor in- rant, 
curables. He hu been truly » captain ol 
industry in St. John, one ot the teen who | Pxoox 
have quietly forwarded Hu bert .interests 
ot the community.

some

EXCURSIONS TO HAMPTON.

On and sfter TEUB8DAY, July 6th, the 
STEAMER CLIFTON will make Two Excurskas 
tach week to Hamp:on, (Tuesdsjs snd Thursdays) 
leaving Iodlantown st Є a. m„ lcca time. Return
ing, leave Hampton same day st 8 80 p. m. Arriv
ing back 7.00 p. m. Fаіє Bound Trip, 60 Cents.

Excursionists may buy tickets to Hampton by 
tost snd return by rs’l or vice versa for 80 Cents. 
Iickits on sale at the Boat or I. C. B. Station.

On other da s in the week, the CLIFTON will 
leave Hampton, Mondsvs, st 6 80 a. m., Wednes
days 2 p. m. snd tatufdhys at 6.80 a. m. snd will 
leave St. John, Wedoeidsjl at 8 s. m., Saturdays 
ii4p.m.

Minnie fm
M

room

upon
hour. He did not appeu on the «сене 
Sunday moming-not at the Central at 
tout—and the tour t fficers who found their 
way without sny difficulty bore away lour 
bottles in triumph to the station.

Considering the holiness that Mr. Roop 
ia re„rtid to do, thou font botttoa did 
not uem to be representative of his stock 
but no doubt the efficers knew what they 
ware doing. Besides bad they found snob 
a «took as might have beenex„oted where 
in the world would they have taken it ex
cept to the tffice of the ins„oior. Ac- 
oording to the chief there is no room in the 
elation lor it and the prospects of logging 
a 60 cask ot ale and all the stock that 
might be in the Central up the tong flight 
of stain loading t» the inspector’s tffiee 
wu not e pleuant one. So only lour 
bottles resulted from the search war-

■A
B. 6. IABLE. Manager.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP CO’Y ?

New York, Eastport, and St. 
John; N. B., Line:

8tosmtr.ofti.ls lias will luv. ST. JOBS (New 
York Whsrf, Herd’s Polit), November 14th, MtO, 
snd Deeombtr Srd, ud wotalr thoreofter.■WMSfiSSS*
JO a N direct. After tbe shove dates, settings will 

WEEKLY, is oar own steamers will then boon

літамта Kora

with our connections to tbe WEST AND SOUTH,

‘ sMJsftsgâJsssr
Тої all psrtlculsrs, address,

diicov-

L8th

A
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to MIS

The friends ot Mr. William Keels of the 
Dnfferia. wiB ragtet to learn that Up 
harried 'in S.lem weeto Me••Hew did it happen” a petioemen uked 

••that some heera later there 
were twenty three people m the Oenfrnl 
her end the pam„ were going menOy’^-

R. H. FLEniNG, Agent. 
Now York Wharf, Bt. Jobs,N.Na, 

ft* L. NBWCOMBB, Ctonorn) Muagsr,
•4» Broadway, NawYwk Otfr, '

followed by the dwth el Me yomtgeek
sirter. a young tody of greet pmmfre and • 
a taverita with »U who hrtew her.w

aav be ii under uxtj. 
thie city when aboj snd afterwards went s»d Bing
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ni he get away with it. The whirling 
rsceborse is e winntr, m most of the 
turners like to bet on » horse, even it it is 
e tin one in e rsee.

• We didn’t love eny thimble rigs, little 
jokhrs or sweet cloths this trip. People 
ere too much on the slert lor new plays. 
The shoe blocking peddler, who pule one, 
two end fire dollere bills in the tin boxes 
in the presence ot the jays, to bout soles, 
is not e success eny more. Not enough 
in it for quick business. We bed e wort 
remover lekir, who could cut out » wort 
with hie specially sharpened thumb noil, 
about as slick as the test surgeon 1 ever 
saw. He sold as much ot the wart re
mover compound as he could make out ol 
cheap rosin soap. Of course, hi, thumb 
nail did the business in the presence ot the 
crowd who thought it was the instantaneous 
wut remover compound. He could put 
some of the compound in his eye end it 
wouldn’t hurt him. It was sold as a harm 
less preparation, you know.

• There is more business done with the 
women turners than ever before. It is 
astonishing how they fill the little tide 
tents ol the fortune-teller women and the 
female palmists. But. alter all, the biggest 
card to win is when yon offer something 
for nothing. Anything with the word free 
to if, it a sure go. • Free of charge’ gets 
a big crowd quick for you, and then if you 
have a work to do tor cold cash, do it 
quickly.

• As it was in Btmum’s dtyt, so it is 
now. People take the chances when it 
comes to a humborg or fraud or swindle. 
They have faith in their wisdom. Why 
distrust them t They’ll be just at eager 
next fall to get something for nothing, or 
to buy a chain tor a quarter it they can tell 
it btek tor a half. Of course, they’ll take 
a dozin each.

• But don’t you imagine that I’m here 
giving away the best we’ve got. There 
are some things which cannot be revealed. 
It would make our business too cheap.’

with a laugh and a swear at ‘the damn 
swindle,’as they slid.

•We had two beys in our party, kids 
they were, who Aim flammed the hucksters 
with two and five dollar bills, and they did 
the trick so cleverly that I’m sure that they 
can live comfortably all winter in New 
York without much labor. That pair of 
kids will grow up and become expert ten- 
dollar bill workers in a /ear or two. They 
shoved many a bad five, asking for two 
two’s and a one, lor change, while the beer 
and oyster men were injull swing ot busi
ness at the various eating stance. We did 
some little green goods business, where we 
could manage a tent privilege in some side 
show, but there was not time or opportun
ity to fall in with a jsy who had a big 
enough roll to equal a regular come-on. 
Green goods’ men have a hard row to hoe 
these days, where they’re located.

‘Too many people are on to ’em, yet 
they’re doing fairly well. A bright young 
fellow was given away the other dav by his 
pal in a neighboring jail. For a promise he 
equaled ; wrote to his pal in New York to 
come on. Faithful lad that he was, he 
came on to help hie friend and walked 
right into the hands of a chief of police. 
The judge gave him two aid a half years 
in an east Pennsylvania і ail, while tte 
chief man got free. That’s right, what 
I’m telling you.

•The twirling pointer that is loaded and 
never stops on the space were the ten 
dollar bill is, it the operator don’t want it 
to, is not a new thing, but it is a winner. 
When the capper elbows his way in the 
crowd and the operator lets the pointer 
stop at the tenner, why, of course, the 
farmers try to win the next big money. I 
hired a good man—that is, I thought he 
was a good fellow—to help us out on a 
busy Thursday. Well, sir, that fellow, 
like all ot ns, had his price. He jumped 
the fair ground when he won his first It n- 
dollar bill. Maybe he’s running yet, poor 
fellow. The ten was too big a temptation

Lots of Practice. :

'И
It takes practise and lots ol it to make a ready and reliable clerk or 
bookkeeper, and that is where the supreme merit at our actual bust* 
:::: dep«riment comes in. We give our students constant drill in 
doing just the thing they will have to do when they take office posi
tions. If you propos* to enter upon a business career that is the 
hind of training you want, and our school is the place to get it.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

Currie Business University,
St, John, N, B.

b

117 Princess St,
Be* SO. Téléphona SSI.

life. Even when on hie arrival in Phila
delphia. he was once seized for falling 
asleep in a religious meeting, account was 
quickly taken of the fact that he was young 
and greatly exhausted by travel.

Franklin has received one sort of monu
mental tribute to a degree second only to 
that of Washington. More towns and 
post offices have been named after him 
than any other man, even Washington 
h'mself, although the bestowal ol the name 
Washington on the capital ot the country 
transcends, of course, any of the similar 
honors accorded to Franklin.

Thirty-six places in the United States, 
in es many states and territories, bear the 
name of Franklin simply, and thirty-four 
others bear names into which the word

тлякьія '» шоиимткт і
Bow the American le Remembered In the 

United States.
There are as many statues of Benjamin 

Franklin, probably, as of any other Ameri
can, unless it be Washington; but the city 
of Philadelphia, which was Franklin’s place 
ol residence through the greater pert of 
his file, possessed no really splendid mem
orial of the great man until recently. . On 
June Hth a statue ot Franklin, presented 
to the city by Mr. Strawbridge, the work 
of the sculptor, John J Boyle, was un 
veiled in front of the post-office.

The statue it of bronze, and represents 
the philosopher and statesman seated, in 
an attitude of that thoughtful and courteous 
attention which it teems to ns, must have 
been characteristic of him. It it in the cos
tume of Frank in’s own period. It repre
sents, undoubtedly, the Franklin whom 
Philadelphia knew; tor he was beat known 
in the city of his residence, as the philoao 
pfaer, the journalist, the author, the man of 
science, rather than as the statesman or 
man of affairs.

The deferential smile which the seated 
figure in the statue wears was certainly 
characteristic of Franklin. The gentleness 
of his ways always endeared him to his 
neighbors, although they found much to 
deprecate in hie opinions aqd in his way of

enters in combination, such as Franklin- 
ton, Franklin ville, Franklin Falls, and so 
on. As against this there are twenty- ' 
seven Jacksons in the country, thirty 
Washingtons, and twenty-five Jefferson*.

Thirty-one counties bear the name of 
Washington, twenty-four the name of 
Frinklin, twenty-three the name of Jeffer- 

d twenty-two the name of Jackson.
The naming of the first town for Frank

lin was regarded by him as a great honor. 
This was ш 1778, during the Kevolution-

I!son. an

ary War. The town of Wrentham, 
Massachusetts, was divided, one part of it 
taking the name of the celebrated diplo
matist and philosopher. In recognition ol 
the honor Franklin presented the new town 
with a bell for its church.
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TRAPS FOB TBB FARMER.
ЖШМ ЯШГОКІ e nub вичкяаа 

лі тяш ооолтт глив.

was mass Bave Pleaiy of Bsasr,lM| lay, 
aeOAse Ae sloe, to Pswi With It-Derteas 
Old «ed IS.w lav Booptrlue Poonet.no.lss 

as Gull I1U. as tea Moo.
A number of swindlers are now 

dosing their fall season at county agri
cultural fairs, and will soon return 
to their homes in New York and 
other cities, having done quite well in 
August and September and thus far in 
October. Said one of the lending opera
tors:

•Working the jays this autumn has paid 
well. Everybody seemed to have money 
to burn at the agricultural fairs, and our 
business was dead easy. Those who 
operated games ot chance cleared big 
money, in spite of the fact that heavy 
charges bad to be paid for gambling priv
ileges. But, where they could get in. 
$6,100 was nothing to pay for a full gamb
ling privilege for four or five days.

• It was nothing to see eighteen gamb
ling tables running on a fair ground in the 
open air during September Whit was the 
favorite game P I think jack-pot probably 
caught more people and made the most 
money. No, it wasn’t poker, or anything 
like that. It was betting on a card with a 
doubling- upjprivilege for the banker, and 
many a dollar was lost by the countrymen 
who hadn’t enough money to double-up, so 
they dropped all. I have been following 
the fairs for years at various games, but I 
never before saw as many rolls ot money 
among the farmers as this season. And 
they played it, too.

•I think the easiest thing this year was 
the old tobacco box trick. A capper of 
mine had a neat silver box. He’d stand off 
a farmer and show him the trick, that it, 
show him how to open the box. Then I’d 
come along dressed like a farmer. I’d fall 
in with the pair. Capper would show me 
the box. I’d tail to open it. Then I’d offer 
to bet a ten dollar bill no one else could 
open it.|The guy would jump at the chance 
flash hie toll, and we’d put up ten etch.
I d look at the box, give it a dead-lock 
turn, which the jay’d not see, and baud it 
back to him. Then he’d go to work. Of 
course, he couldn’t open it under the new 
conditions and ’he’d lose. To take in ten 
jays a day wouldn’t be much ol a job for 
five hours. I «collect one jay I had my 
doubts about. He was dangerous looking. 
He had up hie ten and‘1 had covered it. It 
looked likefihis bottom stake. I imagined 
he bad a gun, so I ventured another bet of 
ten against hia^piatol he couldn’t open the 
box it 1 couldn’t. To my surprise he pulled 
a five shooter bulldog from his hip pocket, 
and the capper held all the stakes. Well, 
sir, it nearly took| the capper’s breath 
away, but we.were all right. Chances were 
the farmer hadn’t two guns. He tried all 
he knew how and of course, couldn’t open 
the box.0bWe got away all right, but we 
might have fared j badly had 1 not thought 
he mightjbe armed.

•One ol ourj party’sold a lot of twenty- 
five-cent rings for at quarter and then gave 
60 cents eachyor them to the fumera who 
bought. When hej_had a big crowd he 
sold a dozen cheap watch chains for a 
quarter each, and gave a half dollar each 
for them back to buyers. Then be offered 
fifty cheap watches«at a dollar apiece, say
ing there, і was no |telling but what he’d 
give $6|each'tor,kthem again, as he was 
simply advertising a big New York 
jewelry house. Buyers were plenty, flush 
and anxious. Watches were handed out 
as feet as they^could be wrapped in paper. 
A few of the^first that were sold had works 
in them and would run in a fashion. All 
the otherej bad <no works but were only 
cheap imitation cases.$ All were well 
wrapped tarpaper. Buyers were told to 
keep up their.jaims, watcles in hand, in 
plain view,’solfiât no one could make any 
change or [substitute. Before they knew 
of anything,[our .man who drove a fast 
horse, would [leave the crowd and get 
away before they could touch him. In this 
branch, we’d[tske in country cappers and 
all and beat[them [with the rest. It was 
dead ea sj’to git,a halt dozen jay cappers 
for the first twoj buys. Nine cases out of 
ten tbey’dlnct[[aiop, but go ahead on the 
third buy. They, still, like the other 
farmers, have [their alloy watches on hand 
unless [theybthrew them away. A few 
dollars fixed any,[constable or special who 
might be in the |way. It was dangerous, 
but it went.

•One cleverjjnew thing was this: For a 
half dollar enough|drug could be bought 
to color а ЬаггеЦоІ water. Our barkers 
gold the cure *11) medicine, crying out to 
every farmer to take a sample. The cap
per* accepted a small driik of it. Hundreds 
followed. Cappers then made a dime each. 
Farmers hedged[eaying they bad accepted 
assusple. ‘Nonsense,’ cried the barkers, 
'em said it was Dr. Sample’s cure.’ And 
is this way tb<agriculturists were compel! 
ed to give up a dime each, which they did
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colon ill coin, u the Highly copper. It 
wu etrook in 1787 by Samnel Highly, who 
wee о physicien end n blech.mith et Gran- 
by. Conn. He got the copper from’s mine 
neer by end «hoped the coin et hie forge.

About nine yeere ego e silver shekel 
wee lonnd in Texes which deles beck to 
143 В C Its intrinsic velue is shout 60 
cents ; its velue to collectors 85 000.

One ol the esrlitet known coins is e 
didrechm of sncieot Aegiee, coined shout 
700 В. C. Its intrinsic vslue is ebont 80 
cents ; its msrket velue $7.

The coins spoken ol in the bible etc 
shekels which were of silver : the widow’s 
mite, the tribute penny end the ’Judes 
oepte.’ the breeze coin struck by the Em
peror Titus to commemorste the destruc
tion of Jerusslem.

In Je pen coins ere genrrslly of iron, end 
in Sizes they era chiefly of porcelsin. 
Whole’s teeth form the ooinege of the Fiji 
blends. They era pointed white end rad, 
the red teeth being worth ebont twenty 
times es much es the white. Those teeth 
era worn es « necklace instesd of corned 
in e pocketbook.

The entire collection of coins end models 
in the British Museum consists of 360,000 
specimens, end is one of the finest in the 
world. At the Philedelphie Mint is e 
good collection of Amerioen coins, but the 
government only ellows it 8800 e yeer to 
buy coins with. The British Government 
spends 86.000 e yeer.

m Fall and Millinery !The eeesen is justleirlyopined end es 
meey provincisl people era tek in g sd ven
tage ol the tall seeson to visit the greet 
metropolis they will be interested in whet 
then is to bo seen in the principel houses 
of emusement. In sddition to those thet 
hive been mentioned es advertised. ’The 
Borg ol the Sword’ will be produced et 
Dsly’s. It bes been written by Leo Die
trichs! ein for E. H. Sotbern, end it is be- 
lit vod to contain not only e hero suitable to 
thet enter but else e heroine whom Virgin
ie Herntd will represent handsomely. The 
stones end c hi renters era French. Their 
nature is romatically melodramatic. The 
massacre of St. Bartholomew is a principel 
episode. The first half of the week at 
Daly’s will be devoted to repetitions of 
•The King’s Musketeer ’ Daniel Frahman’s 
stock company will be there next month 
with ’The Manoeuvres of Jane.’

The second opera of the season et the 
American will be ’Borneo and Juliet,’ 
which was one of lest winter’s agreeable 
productions by the Castle Square Company 
and which, in view of the stronger organ
isation and extended facilities, can hardly 
fail to be n good revival. The alternating 
casts name the best favorites, and none of 
them can be worn in voice or waned in 
vim so soon after the summer’s rest.

Shakespeare will get attention (at the 
Grand Opera House. ’The Winter's Tale’ 
will be performed with Kathryn Kidder as 
Hermoine and Perdita, Charles B. Hanford 
as Leontee, and Louis James as Autolycus. 
These are players of experience and ability 
and their efforts should be not onlyfwortby 
but what is more to the purpose, enter
taining as well. They will figure|._ on var
ious nights of the nights offthe week in 
•Macbeth,’ -The Rivals’land The School 
for Scandal.’

The Harlem Opera House willghave for 
a week or so ‘BeuusejShe Loved!Him So.’ 
This is the first visit of (the fsrce|to New 
fork since its long term at the|lMadison 
Square last winter. Most of the players 
ol the original cast are still with it. J. E. 
Dodson is again the quiet old man, and 
Annie Irish the jealous young wife who 
objects to three yeUowJhaire onjher hus
band’s coat.

The weekly change] at||the Star will 
bring ’Through the Breakers’to that house. 
It is a melodrama with a lull) supply of 
thrilling rescues and almost lots of things 
which are prevented just in|tbe nick of 
time. The scenery is said to be the re
quired qua lily and with a sufficient amount 
of changes. It is imported from England, 
where the most exciting examples of this 
kind ol stage entertainment are made.

Henry Miller and “The Only Way” will 
finish their stay at the Herald Square next 
Saturday night. On the following Monday 
they will move to the Garden, to remain 
until Richard Mansfield occupies that stage 
in November. A week from to morrow 
Zsngwill’s “Children of the Ghetto1’ will 
come to the Herald Square.

Anthony Pope’s “Rupert of Hentzau” 
will leave the Garden a week from to
morrow night. People who have 
James K. Hackett in “The Prisoner o* 
Zenda” find bun interesting in this sequel. 
It is an entertaining example of the slight
ly subdued melodrsma which nowadays 
goes by the name of romantic drama, and 
therefore is considered possible in a Broad
way theatre.

In a few more nights and “My Innocent 
Boy” with Otis Harlan will vacate the Gar
rick. The excellent though slight charac
ter sketch given by Ada Deaves in the 
second act is not the least amusing portion 
of the piece. A week from to morrow night 
Louis Mann and Clara Lipman will occupy 
this stage with a new three-act farce called 
“The Girl in the Barracks.”

Francis Wilson in “Cyrano de Berge
rac,” with its good music by Victor Her
bert, has this week left at the Knicker
bocker. Next the Empire company will 
come for a fortnight’s stay in “Lord and 
Lady Algy.” This will give New Yorkers 
another opportunity to see Jessie Mill ward 
in one of her best characterizations and 
William Faversbam in one of his most po
pular ones.

A week and “The Girl From Maxim’s” 
will leave the Criterion to make room for 
the less sportive “Barbara Freitchie” and 
Julia Marlowe. Before this latest work 
of Clyde Fitch is shown to New Yorkers, 
the current French farce will have reached 
its fiftieth performance on Oct. 17.

Another play to announce its farewell to 
New York is “The Ghetto” at the Broad
way. This drama with its exceptionally 
good oast has only one more fortnight in 
the metropolis, and then Julia Arthur will 
taka its place with a translation from the 
French, “More Than Queen.” Afterward, 
her assumption of the rale of Hamlet will 
base*. ' '■. *
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11 have to do when they take office post- 
inter upon a business career that is the 
ind our school is the place to get it. 
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s University,
St, John, N, B.
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м Is УLast Tuesday evening the Williams 
Concert Bend produced before a large and 
f.-i.i.-.M. audience their third conceit, 
upon which they were ably assisted by 
Mise Blanche State, contralto, of Halifax ; 
Mr. W. B. State, basso, of Halifax; and 
Mr. J. A. Kelly, tenor, of St. John. Of 
the vocalists it can be said those preeent 
were treated to 
State, sang Gilchrists’ “Heart’s Delight” 
with all the musical truth the pretty piece 
celled for, and, though lacking slightly In 
fell expression, showed that her voice poe 
«eased superior tone. She is a student in 
the Halifax conservatory and will most 
certainly develop into a most excellent 
singer. Her encore song was every bit as 
pleasing as her first number. Miss Shnte 
received two beautiful bouquets. Mr. W. 
B. State’s easy manner end deep rich voice 
made his solo ’’Hybrias the Cretan,” also 
his encore piece, real gems in the estima
tion of the audience. He also was well re
ceived : and shared the honors with Mr. 
J. A. Kelly, St. John’s leading tenor, who 
also rendered two numbers, the principal 
one being a plaintive love song by Watson, 
“Tia Better So.”

Miss Bessie Farmer accompanied fault-

X
fll

1

Mrare solos. Missfe. Even when on hie arrival in Phila- 
elphia. he waa once seized for foiling 
і leap in a religions meeting, account waa 
nicUy taken ol the fact that he was young 
ad greatly exhausted by travel.
Franklin has received one sort of monu- 

lental tribute to a degree second only to 
■at of Washington. More towns and 
set offices have been named after him 
inn any’ other man, even Washington 
maelf, although the bestowal of the name 
Washington on the capital of the country 
anacends, of course, any of the similar 
mors accorded to Franklin.
Thirty-six places in the United States, 
as many states and territories, bear the 

une of Franklin simply, and thirty-four 
ht re bear names into which the word

4An elegant display ot sit the latest nov
elties in Frenrh. English and American— 
HATS TOQUES AND BONNETS.

Also a large variety ot Trimmed and 
Untrimmed Sailor Hats, Walking Hats 
and Gelt Hats- Prices moderate, inspec
tion invited.

He ran a mile,
and bo would many a young 
lady, rather than take a bath 
without the " Albert ”

CHAS. I. CAMERON & CO.,
77 King Street.

Baby’s Own 
Soap.

It leaves the skin wonderfully aoit and 
fresh, ami its faint fragrance ta 
ly pleasing.

Dime of the drug •• used in medicine if 
coczine sulphate, • emit derived from the 
shrub trested with sulphuric acid. Cocaine 
is composed of carbon, hydrogen and nitro- 
syl reduced to a sulphate. Each element 
ol the compound has a direct influence on 
the nervous system, blood and lymphatics. 
It possesses the singular property|of killing 
all sensation of pain in the parts where it 
is locally applied while elevating the mind 
of the patient to a pitch of exaltation abso
lutely without parallel.

091KB BABB AND COMMON.

A Billion ol Cents io nee-Colne for Wbleh 
High Prices »re Paid.

The demand for one- cent pieces is so 
great that the Philadelphia mint is compell
ed to turn ont nearly 4,000,000 a month 
to keep up the supply. There are at pre
sent something like 1,000.000,000 cents in 
circulation.

It you want to exchange a hundred 
dollar bill tor cents you would get ten good 
large bags full of coppers. Nickels and 
copper coins have no mint marks, neither 
have coins issued at the Philadelphia mint. 
Collectors often pay high prices tor coins 
bearing certain mint marks which other
wise would not have been worth more than 
their faee value

The first United States struck for cir
culation bear the- date 1793. They are 
ot six varieties and are valued at $2.60 to 
$6.26.

Very rare are the New York doubloons 
coined in 1787 of which only five are 
known to exist. On one side of this rare 
and curious coin is a picture ot the sun 
rising over a mountain surrounded by the 
legend 'Nova Eboraca Columbia Excel
sior.’ Below is the name of the designer. 
•Brasher.’ The other side has the original 
form of the national motto, ‘Unum E Plur- 
jbus.’ There is an heraldic eagle on one 
wing on which are the letters ‘E. B.* the 
the designer’s initials. These coins are 
worth about $600. The last sold brought 
$627. It had belonged to an old Maryland 
family ever since it was ceined.

The five dollar gold piece ot 1822 is a 
rare coin. At one time only two were said 
to be in existence ; one in the Philadelphia 
mint, the other in Boston, but a third was 
picked up in a New York money changer’s 
shop a few years ego.

'I wee alrsid at first that it might be a 
counterfeit,’ said the collector ot coins who 
happened to spy it. The man was so de* 
lighted to secure it that before leaving the 
shop he bought several other coins which 
he didn’t want. He paid only $6 for it. 
The same day he received an offer of $260 ; 
later $460 was offered by another gentle
man ; $600 by another one, but the gentle
man, at last accounts, was holding it for 
$1,000. One of the most sought after

Beware of li

! ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., ИП.
MONTREAL.

iters in combination, snob as Frenklin- 
n, Franklin ville, Franklin Falls, and so 
i. As against this there ere twenty- ' 
iven Jacksons in the country, thirty 
'•shingtone, and twenty-five Jefferson». 
Thirty-one counties hear the піше of 
’uhington, twenty-four the name of 
rinklin, twenty-three the name of Jeffer- 

d twenty-two the name of Jackson. 
The naming of the first town for Frank- 
i wee regarded by him as e greet honor, 
his was in 1778, during the Revolution- 
y War. The town of Wrenthsm, 
essachueetts, was divided, one part of it 
king the name of the celebrated diplo- 
etist and philosopher. In recognition ol 
e honor Franklin presented the new town 
th s bell for its church.

Words From the Heart didn’t even wait for time, I just went abend 
and went in.

‘And I’m blest it there was a living soul 
in the house;-that is, ss near es I could 
guess. I couldn't tell for sure, of course, 
without looking, but I imagine I can tell 
always as soon as I step intoi house 
whether there s anybody in it or not. In 
e dead bouse, so to speak, that is, you 
know, where there’s no life, nobody, the 
air's deed ; I don’t mean with the deodnese 
of shut up rooms, but it leeks something ; 
end when there is somebody that some
thing is supplied ; I suppose it’s a current 
ot some sort thet the air is charged with, 
bat anyhow, yon can tell by the feel whet
her there’s anybody in the house or not, 
end there wasn’t anybody in this. Bat it 
wasn’t deserted, not by a long shot ; it 
just seemed to me as though they’d ell 
gone ofl somewhere tor that night, the 
whole kit end caboodle ot ’em, end left the 
house alone.

‘And it was s comfortable house, I toll 
you everything joet ss slick and nine as 
could he ; people ol means, end people who 
knew how to Ùvé, end who lived happily ; 
pooty things all around, end showing so 
you could tell that the folks had ’em there 
cause they liked ’em ; not just for show 
And the silver was whet you might here 
expected in a house like that. It wu solid 
end good end handsome, and at the 
time kind o’ chubby ; that is, it eras incline 
ed to be sort of atoutish, rather then tall 
end slender. It locked good humored end 
cheerful, somehow, and it suited me right 
down to the ground.

‘I got that stuff together end it made a 
pretty heavy sort of a мок. And then I 
stopped right there. I knew the bouse wu 
empty, well enough, but I wasn’t taking 
any chances at all ; I might have struck s 
good trade up stairs, but I’d etrnek a good 
one down, sure ; and it seemed as though it 
would be a blunder to tike one chance in e 
million of spoiling the good thing I’d got by 
reaching after more, end so I just went 
sway end went home ; end I got there, 
with all that stuff, almost u soon ss I’d 
have got to the house thet I’d set oat to go 
to, u it I’d gone there. My folia wu 
•way, like they wu oat of thet house I’d 
joet come from, end biby like I spread the 
silver out on s table in • room downstairs 
end looked at it and then left it there end 
went to bed. I woke up in the morning 
thinking ot it, and came down to look atit 
again, and it wasn’t there ; it wu gone, to 
the lut spoon ; end e latch shored hack 
from e window, showed hew.

•I don't like to thinx ill of anybody in 
my own profusion, hot I’d like, even now 
to meet the men thet swiped thet silver.’

This Is t Oreet Otter.

Any person sending a new subscription 
to this office with 84.00 inoloeed can obtain 
Рпоовжва for one yeer, end the Cosmo
politan, McClure and Mtuuey magasines 
for the unto per.od with only one condition 
—all ol them mut he sent to the same ad
dress.

'Too profess to think a great deal of 
me,’ e romantically-inclined damsel told 
her lever ; ’tat I much doubt it yen would ' 
mike any great ««orifice, if it were neces
sity, to swore my well-being.’ ‘Mabel, 
how can too be so unjust,’ ha eaclaimed, 
vehemently, exasperated by her heartless 
tone ; ‘here I nol offered to merry yen F

lesely.
Mr Harold Williams with his uxaphone 

solo “Favorite” by Hartman, captured the 
audience and wu forced to respond to an 

while Ernest B. William’s clarionet
A NOVA SCOTIAN FARMER TELLS 

HOW HE REGAINED HEALTH.(1о. an encore
solo “8th air with variations” was a musi
cal gem as well.

The band itself was up to its lull strength 
and rendered its various difficult numbers 
in perfect harmony and with the precision 
of protessionsls. Professor Williams* baton 
has certainly worked wonders in the corps 
of instrumentalists and the manner in 
which they rendered such high class selec
tions as the overture “William Tell” “Der 
Freischuete” and the Coronation march 
from the Prophet was worthy of far more 
pretentious organizations.

IBe Pattered for Fears from Kidney Trouble, 
Blok Headache and Bbrumatlam—Al- 
though Advanced in Life He has Found a

From the Enterprise. Bridge enter, N. 8.
Solomon Meldrum, Esq., of Upper 

Branch, Lunenburg Co., N. S„ is в gentle
man ol Scotch descent, and well known 
throughout the connty. He is en agricul
turist of repute ssd is prominent in the local 
affairs of the Baptist denomination. Re
lenting to Dr. Williams’ Fink Pills, he 
says :—•! consider them • most wonderful 
end hem Scent revelation in the realm of 
medicine. Proviens to using these pills 
some two years ago, I hid suffered for 
years from kidney trouble and rheumatism, 
many a time had I been so bad that I could 
do nothing but endure the pain and prav 
for physical deliverance. My advanced 
age, being nearly 70 years old, made a 
cure look almost impossible, humanly con
sidered, in i case ot snob long standing. 
But thanks to the Lord and Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, I am here to-day in encollent 
health with scarcely an ill feeling to re
mind me of put sufferings. Something 
over two years ago I read ol the wonder
ful cores attending the nae of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. I thought it these testi
monials are true it 1» possible the pills may 
benefit even me. I bought six boxes first, 
need them strictly u directed and 
with the Lord’s blessing they did 
me much good. But my ailments were 
chronic, deep seated, and I am an 
old man. The 
and I got twelve bones more 
in the result. I only had to use six boxes 
ol the second lot when 1 found myself quite 
free from kidney troubles, rheumatism and 
all other bodily ailments, except the disa
bility incidental to persons of my advanced 
age, and even these were in a meuure re
lieved. I may add that lor a long time be
fore I used the pills and when I began their 
use, I wu the victim of the most distress
ing attaolu of sick headache, the sensation 
of eeuicknees in extreme violence being 
not a whit more distressing. These attacks 
came on once or twice a week. After tak 
ing the pills, the attacks became lus fre
quent and lets troublesome and finally 
ceased almost entirely. My son who lived 
et e distance took the remaining six boxes 
and stated to me that they did him much 
good. This I do know, that he looked 
much fresher and appeared in better spirits 
alter their use. Believing и I do that an 
over-ruling power suggests to mortals *11 
the wire and benefi .id thoughts and inven
tions which operate to improve our race, 
end alley end cure our suffering I say 
again thet I thank the Lord end Dr. Will
iams’ Pink Pills tor my prolonged life end 
present good health.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going 
to the root ol the dieeue. They renew and 
build np the blood, end strengthen the 
nerves, thus driving diseue from the ays- 

. Avoid imitations by insisting 
every box yen purchase is і enclosed 
wrapper bearing the loll trade mark, Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People. Ii 
your dealer does not keep them they will 
be sent put paid at 60 rents e box or six 
boxes for 82 60 ta addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medians Co., BrookviUe, Ont.

ifiO-.-K

TALK ОГ THE ТВЯЛТВЯ.

When looking over the advertising col
umns ol the New York Sunday pipers this 
week I noticed that e number ot good peo
ple who hive appeared before St. John 
audiences this summer are now trying to 
amuse the metropolitans. That favorite, 
“The Old Homesteed,” is on the boards 
«gain at the Academy ol Mneio, announced 
for a “limited engagement” only. This is 
coupled with the information that Denman 
Thompson “ returns to the scene ol his 
former triumphs."

Whatever the knla-techno-scope is, it is 
on view at Proctors and represents Ad
miral Dewey leading the land parade. So 
it is quite evident that New Yorkers are 
still crazy about their favorite admiral. 
Eddie Sswtelle, who wu with us this sum- 

one ol the California trio, is also a

*.

4 . r

cure waa not complete, 
with all faith I4Jseen

mer ss
feature and he is associated with the two
Duffje.

“Too Much Johnson” is on at the Mur
ray Hill, and “Why Smith Left Home” at 
the Madison Squire, and Francis Wilson 
in “Cyrano de Bergerac” is at the Knick
erbocker.

55

і
;

*
Speaking ol advertisements those an

nouncing excursions to see the yacht race 
are worth noting. The great [tourist firm 
Raymond & Whitcomb seemed to have the 
top notch price, ten dollar» a trip,but then 
they had an elegant stumer and would only 
take 360 persons. Other stumers made 
the price one dollar end it ranged from 
that to three dollars. Thos. Ceok & Son 
had the Grand Dnchuse and charged five 
dollars for e sut end five for » stateroom. 
But then the wireless system of telegraphy 
wu operated from this ship.

V.
The newspapers agree thet the pros

pect for good business is bright this year.
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Siam Will “breik up” » Cold from the first 
touch to the most stubborn case of

GRIP-■/ ТНШ RBTIBBD BUBGLAB.

Highly Exasperating Ending of a Prosper
ous Night's Work.

‘One night when I set out u ns паї with 
a definite object in view, knowing jut 
where I wu going to go,’ said the retired 
hnrglar, ‘I stopped at another house on the 
reed, something that I very rarely did ; 
but somehow this ho 
fog good ; yon know how things corns to 
yen font way simuffoiu, end we out no

tre early, heif er 
three-qnertar ot u hoar before 14 have 

' got et the Ьочн.І tad started for, but I

f
;l

It’s all very well for people of leisure to 
“lay up” with в Cold—to kup in doors 
to go South—hot work-e-day, active peo
ple can not spue the time. To this vast 
majority “Seventy-seven" appuis ; it is a 
■m.ll yiel ol pleasant pellets : fits the vest- 
pocket, a ladies’ portmonnaie, card case or 
child’s school box. The 
•■77” will “break np” a Cold from the first 
ton* to the most stubborn use of Grip,

gssps&asm
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SPECIALTIESgrow. Clear»flakes the Hair „ _ 
the Complexion., Softens and 
whitens the Hands. Preserves 
and beautifies the skin of la
tente and Children. _

Ladles’ and Gentleman.
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r*ü e 1 again it the liberal par*у once and 
thee cannot і iff >rd to heir it again.

The Orange Tree state baa cast in 
her lot with the Transvatl and and if 
one is conquered the other will share 
the same fate. The South African Repub
lic, the President of which is the redoubt
able Oom Paul Kruger, has an area of 
118.642 square miles, and a population 
variously estimated at from 400,000 to 
700,000. The gfreat majority of these are 
blacks. Over 120,000 are Dutch, who rule 
the country, and there are about 20 000 
Englishmen and Amerioms, called Out 
landers, or foreigners, who are working 
the mines, managing the enterprises, and 
getting most of the wealth that is left after 
the Boers rxftct what they can in the way 
ct oppressive taxes. Be*weeb the Dutch 
and the British is an inherited animosity 
earning from the wars between Holland 
and England centuries ago. Ever since 
the Du'ch settled in South Africa the feel
ing has increased.

When England went to the Dark Cor- 
tinent the Dutch settlers kept moving 
nortbwsrd in order to get out of their 
reach. Fiuslly they passed bejond tbe 
Vaal River, hence the name Transvaal. 
There the Boers set up their own Govern
ment, and in 1852 were recognized as in
dependent. Great Britain, however, got 
closer, and in 1877 it annexed the country, 
unking the protection of the Boers from 
the Z tlus the excuse. In 1880^tbe Boers 
rebelled from this domination, and the re
volt culminated in tbe battle of Majuba 
Hill, Februtry 27, 1881, in which the vic
tory of the Boers was complete.^Glad
stone and the Liberal ministry had not the 
hardihood to continue the war, and Great 
Britain acknowledged the independence of 
tie Sauth Afrhsn Rip і "Ліз, except as to 
i s foreign afl tirs

Since then the t vents belong to the cur 
rent history of the times. The Baers have 
increased the exactions upon the English
men and Americans who have been devel
oping the country, and have made it so 
tbit the men who control the property) and 
the wealth have very little to do with tbe 
Government, because the laws ofjjcitizen- 
ship kef p a foreigner waiting seven" years 
before he can vote. It is the conflict be
tween the bright, progressive, educated 
Anglo Sixons and the stolid, hones*, de
termined Dutch farmers, who have suffer- 
en wrongs and who see in the British pi me 
tic-ir own downfall

A curious contrast has been drawn. 
S xfy years ego the Dutch in caravans 
moved from the Erglfrh. It was known as 
the “Great Trek.T This year the English 
women and children have been fleeing 
from the Transvaal because they feared 
the Boers.

There seems to be no ressonable doubt 
that eventually, in some way or other, the 
country of tbe Boers will be brought under 
the British flag. Mr. Chamberlain, the 
constructive genius ot the present Govern 
ment is determined that it shall be done, 
and troops are being hurried to Africa. 
This is the policy ot absorption but it by 
no means gets tbe approval of all 
the English people. Right Honorable 
John Morley, the greatest ot 
the Liberals, in a public speech de
clared: “Tbere could not be a more in
sane attempt at human folly thin a wtr 
that would brnj added burdens. We do 
not wish to be a pirate Enpire, and a war 
with the Transvaal wonld mean deep dis
honour.”

In standing so ’ong against such 
overpowering odds, President Kruger, 
with all his bruequenese* has shown himself 
to be a historical character ; and, while the 
Boers will no doubt lose the game in the 
end, there must always be admiration for 
tbeir sturdy resistance.

Tbe stakes are worth millions. If the 
Outlanders, backed by the British govern
ment, win, they will soon control the gov
ernment, as they can outvote the limited 
number of Boers who are allowed the fran
chise, and with Great Britain’s suziraiity 
admitted, the Transvaal will become a 
British dependency. It is for this reason 
that President Kruger is insisting that 
Great Britain shall abandon all claims ok 
suzarainty, tbe very point Mr. Chamber- 
lain will not yield.

—to show them that the Empire is pre
pared to stand solidly together, then that 
is a different matter, and Canada should 
lead the possession. S ill its nothing to 
get excited over. The enterprise of a 
big newspaper, prompted no doubt in 
part by the desire to make political сарі - 
al ont of the matter, has gathered patrio - 
io messages from many parts cf Canada in 
f ivor of a Canadian contingent going to 
the war. As a rule politics and patrot- 
ism are not allied bnt in this case we 
thick one is being made the tool of the 
other.
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л visit to novn t « is гіисшкт.
An Ins'1 tattoo Tb.t I. » Credit to ТЬом la 

Chat*, of It.
A abort time ago, while in Htlifix, » 

Progress representative drove out to 
Mount St. Vincent in oompenj with Aider- 
men McGoldrick of St. John, whose 
daughter. Miss Kathleen ia at ending the 
ineti ution. This wes the first visit ot 
either to the piece end it wee only ta'nrel 
th,t they should be surprised at what they 
eaw while there.

A more beentilul situation could not 
have been cheatn for such an institution 
and it is liit'.e wonder that all the young 
people who are receiving their education 
there should so reluctant to leave when 
they have finished their coursé. The situ
ation, ot coorae, ia not the only reason lor 
this but it will account,in a certain degree, 
tor the sa i,taction of parents.

To describe the institution in detail 
would take up too math space and yet to 
do it justice in a few paragraphs is almost 
impossible. The first impressions ot a 
visitor cannot tail to be favorable and so it 
was with us from St. J jhn. The drive 
approaches the entrance hr a graceful 
curve and when it is reached one must 
stop invoiunt irily and ask himeelt just why 
the entrâtes was lasbioned in that way. 
The coicb or barouche can drive below a 
spacious portico and if the weather is in
clement, perfect shelter is afforded until the 
house is entend.

On the day that we cillid, Mother 
Fedelir, the superior, and Sister La Salle, 
were somewhat at leisure hiving given the 
young ladies an opportuni y to spend one 
day at the < abibition. So they had time 
to «Xplain what they were doing, the ana- 
cess ihs institution was meeting with and 
to show ta through the diii -rent rooms.

Ooe could not tail to be impressed with 
the manner ol these two ladies—their abil
ity was evident—and if their pupils could 
go into the world with but a portion of 
their gracions dignity and courteous bear- 
irg. their parents might well be aatitfitd.

A1 hough something like a hundred 
pupils are in attendance, there ia but one 
from St. John, and, if the writer does not 
err, that is all there is from New Bruns
wick. It is difficult indeed to give the 
reason ol this. Barents cannot be inform
ed of the advantages of the institution or 
else they would be glad to send their daugh
ters there, where the best instruction is to 
be htd.

We were shown into a large number of 
music rooms—there are twenty-five in all 
—as well as into the a'sembly hall, the re
fectory, tbe cists rooms and the dormi
tories. The absolute cleanliness pervading 
every room was somewhat remarkable ; the 
glossy varnish seemed to have been but just 
renewed, it is hard to eav what impress
ed es most—the pleasant dormitories or 
the sunny class room. Where everything 

was to perfect it wonld be difficult to pir- 
ticolsriss. And ss we were leaving, the 
bathing enclosure of the school was point
ed out on the shore of Bei lord Basin, 
where a high board fence surrounds a splen
did and sale bathing spot.

There is a small chapel in the building, 
bet arrangements are being made to add 
another ell and this will «fiord more room 
tor this and other purposes.

Meant St. Vincent is but half an hour’s 
drive from Hihlsn, and a visit there will 
repay aayone who is interested in sueh a 
splendid institution.

BaclL From tb. Твої a Raves.
St. John nun who went to New York to 

see the Yacht races are coming home. 
They ell bad a good time bat at for yacht 
races—it it not safe to say much eoout 
them. T. P. Regan, D\ Maker end Mr. 
Hairy Smith are among those who have ex
perienced the delights sad tasted ,tbe en
tertainments of the yaptropolis.

Here ie a Georgia boy’s composition on 
‘Poetry’ : *A poem is o thing which hoc 
rhymes ot tbe lost Ad. A poem also bee 
teet, bat some poems don’t stand steady x 
on ’em. Poets meetly his long hair, be
cause times is hard and it's cheaper to let 
it grow. Poets used to live in garrets on в 
crost of bread—when the baker wouldn’t 
credit ’em. Now they live on the grouod 

floor where they can escape easy when the 
bsilifi it alter ’em. My tether soys poetry 
makes the world better, bnt my mother 
soys it ain’t the kind be writes. Poets 

ot when the die, as people 
’em down ao’s they can’t

about bnt it seems quite a dangerous 
state of mind tor the public to indulge in.

Mayor Sears’ telegram to the Montreal 
S'ar sums to have aroused the wroth oi в 
good many people. They seem to iorget 
tbe fact I bet be stated his own opinion and 
not that of any bo-ly else. The council did 
not agree with him tnd so the aldermen 
placed thi ira upon record. But that does 
not wan ant the Moncton Time» in calling 
the Mayor of St. John an “incident.”

ip
AMUSING RACE REPORTS. » SiCommodore Stewart, tbe editor ol the 

Coatbam World, it in undoubted authority 
on yachting matters. He has often scored 
the gentlemen on the St. John press tor 
their reports ol yacht reoes and now, Irom 
hit editorial eanctom in the north, he is 
pouring sarcasm on the “specialists” of the 
great New York newspapers who are doing 
the Shamrock- Columbia races. He cells 
tbeir account “stuff ’ tnd says :

11-tre ie a choice extract from one of tbe article» 
that ie еш u h to тькя » boret —or a h»ree mack - 
erel—laugh—" Bo»h took in tbeir tpinnakers and 
ea»ed ih lr sheets ”

Thie was a truly wonderful mar œ ivre. It ie to 
be inferred tbit the y»cbts, with epinnakere set-» 
bad sheets aboard, and were sailing on tbe wine 1 
Wonderful yachts they mast be I And when eptn- 
nekere were in sheets were eased! This was tie 
first time in the bister y of tbe sport that tbe pheno
menon was ever seen—that is, if the reporter de
scribe? what rcalij occurred.

Here h another gam from tbe reports—“Columbia 
wore about with her helm hard down " Tne re
porter is describing a gybe around tfce mark.

Tbis was another startling feat, never before 
performei. Did any otter craft, from the days cl 
Noah to the present, ever gybe with her helm 
bard down? Peculiar bone, ibese America Cnp

The reporter speaks o? Shamrrck as "a voider," 
men ly because she bolds her own with Columbia, 
which is hardly sufficient j ist.fination for describ
ing her as such, but be wonld be lu'ly justified in 
calling Columbia a wonder after seeing her perform 
the feat of gybing with helm down.

Among many coinmns of gash and rot we find a 
ttirtling description of what ;is described as " C. 
Oliver Ibelin playing the limit—no more reckless 
p есе of conr.ge ever fern in an international гас*.** 
We find, on looking t> see whit great teat bad been 
performed, that Columbia, behind Shamrock and 
with an overlap on her, gybed around the maik in
stead of going outside of her, thm t king the chances 
of fouling the buoy or the other boat. If the report
er bad onl/ known that the Colombia res entitled 
to room for turning, and that a collision won id have 
dit qualified Shamrock and cot Colombia, he would 
have spared the reading world this gash aboo 
reckl es courige on Mr. laeLiN'e part. It was 
Shamrock, not Columbia, that was in danger, and 
she was forced, to render a foal impossible, to make 
so wide a tarn that Col- mbia had the weather berth 
when sheets were fl’.ttened for the return tr p

The way these writ rs ot picturesque nonsense 
get mixed up on the sails, aid tbe queer names th»y 
invent for t -cm, forcibly remind yachtsmen of ex
periences with green crews, who have to be told to 
'haul on that rope there,' ‘untie that line at the fo I 
the up-and-down pole ahead oi jou,’ etc. They tell 
us-of “jibstaysails,” “balloon topsails" and vir one 
other unknown sails, until eue wonders why tbe 
writers bad not learned the anatomy ol a yacht's rig 
b* в'є undertaking to describe races oi bo much lm 
portance. Nothing тип 1er in descriptive yicht 
race willing has been reen since a local p iper told 
ns that tbe foiestay of a Miramicbi yacht foul’d the 
tack of the j b and tbe msinsteet jumped over the 
gafl and caueed the topsail to shake and the yach 
to come op in the wind and stay there several min
utes before repairs con d be elected I

We sympathizi with Mr. Stewart 
The next beet thing to seeing a good sport
ing contest is to read a graphic and cor 
rect account ot it. Yachting experts will 
agree with him that tome wonderful things 
hive come over the wires about these races 
but then the demand for yachting report
ers in New York must have been out ot all 
proportion to the supply. Faw, it any of 
them have the вате opportunity to become 
acquainted with the sport as the Commo
dore editor from the noble Miramicbi, and 
next year, those news papers that buy news 
irom the associated press should unite in • 
re quest that Mr. Stewart be invited to 
undertake the work of sending forward a 
correct report.

ties,

panied by stamps tor a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressedi; like
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Paul Kroger.
nip-De-p, nnurnful eves that reek the ground 

Th Heviuu* path to trace ;
1 he gi -nt form oi Lioco n, crowned 

By Ciomwv il*e grosser face ;
Coarse, і Oetic ga-b, ot u couth cut,

1 hat івикв each mighty 1 mb ;
lis st» p less folds the ready butt 

Of Euiope's jesters trim.

So much the crowd can see ; the rest 
Asks critics clearer-eyed :

So rough a ecaobbrd leaves unguessed 
How keen tbe bl«de inside;

Tbe reuense w 1’, the sub e brain 
tin rt'ADgUe doomed to wage

W'th D.’stmy's «'-ill climb og main 
Tne hopeless war of Age.

His ktsdred
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WAR IN THE TRANSVAAL.
are я rugged brood 

Tbat пигье a dying fire;
T is sons of Calvin’s bi car mood,

And sterner than tbeir sire.
ickless des rts steered,

tbeЯкі" І The declaration of war made by the 
Tranov&al against the British E npire was 
to be expected after the bold ultimatum 
sent to London by tbat little republic on 
Wednesday. England's reply was abrupt 
ЬЛ to the point and^the declaration ot war 
followed. N )w both parties are pushing 
their troops to the border and fighting is 
no doubt going on at this moment though 
the telegraphic accounts are of course 
very meagre. A strict military censor
ship is being exercised over all dispatcle 
that are sent from South Africa and it is 
not likely that Eogland will permit dis
torted and sensational accounts to be sent

2ft it
_ d sterner 

By f*ith through irai 
Los- mil* s o! loncl 

Far from th- 
They found

al d
1*so! lonely sand, 
th- intruding wor d 

the prom
they fearedwor d tney 

lied Land.
? thr

і gimdi ns tutored well 
panan cLirdhro I ere - ;

Th** wiud-t -ii. oi tbe fl et gt.z die. 
The lion'ii path be knew;

Tbe camp sorpr-ted *t dawn, the rush 
O feet, the crackling snack1,

on the sleeping liazer's hush 
ïhe sudden kaffir broke.

! Bv such grim 
Hie»'

Sin-
bea

V h°n
■ stri
M. і Nay, once, 'tie said, when Vaal in flxid 

Had паї red the uunet's way.
An 1 'mid its hw II^п current itood 

A wound, d bock at bay,
While some before tbe bru e drew back, 

▲ id somv before - he wave,
Striding ihbt .orreiit's foam it g track, 

The mercy-suoke he gave.
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T’ out for publication. This will, no doub\ 

give full awing to the imigin itions of the 
men connected with yellow jiuroahim, 
who will not scruple to print anything tbat 
will make a sale for their pipers.

It will not take the Baers long to hu j 
all their available forces to tbe front and it 
miy be expected tb at the English and 
Cape troops will act on the defensive until 
reinforcements can be hurried from the 
mother land and the colonies. In the 
meantime sharp fighting mty be expected. 
The only hope ot success the Baers have 
lies in prompt actio з. They would be lool- 
*eh to wait until England was prepared for 
them and then make their fight against tre
mendous odds. They are no doubt acting 
on the assumption that thty have t >e 
pesci loving Gladstone to deal with 
sud that one or two victoriei at the 
start will make the English recognize 
their absurd claims. They will find 
out _tbeir error too 1 »te f?The question 
of supremacy in South Arrica must be set
tled now. Great Britain cannot aflord to 
retreat if she woul-l retain her empire. 
The wise £and venerable Paul Kruger 

to have lost e'ght ot these tacts an 1 
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thti pioddiur team to gn 
r will of men—
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Called from 
Tne stark 

C чпс -prtni 
UoletM red 

The clod-brca < i 
No less, a re ilm

Yet, thrush that 
Against an empire's might.

An і with uitlring skill maintains 
Ihe so 

He buys 
Whose foes hav 

Each fatal triu
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fi/ MUunique fi/ht, 
bis victories all too dear, 

h Т тч for friend 
atal triumph brings 

The inevitable end.
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Haply the hoarFc-voiced guns mu.‘t close 
Tbe long di bat* at ІаЧ, 
re the young Future can compose 
Its quarrel with the Past;

Nathlcsi, our England, unashamed,
May greet a loeraan true 

O' her own stubborn metal 
For she is iron, too.

MisЯ Mis
Mis
Mis
Misframed,

—London Spectator.
Mis
Mis

Tbe Border Bulloek Drsy. Frei
WUOh, it's shift alone, yon bollocks, dow» the rangea 

bn intend brown.
і is op and ri-log still, away in London 

And those* bustling

WalY For woo H. fm Wllcity buyers, they would sign 
tbeir sr uls away

For fleeces like we carry in oar Jo ting bullock dray.
Frei
Her
tteo
liar
Jacl

Oh it’s creek ! creek ! creak I that is wbat the axles 
i»y

To the teamster tramping westward down the dnsty 
b rdi-r wav j.

Bnt yon n ustn't heed their ereaking, for with ruefa 
a pieclous load

Yon should make a Border record lor tbe backbleek

With the wombat .-ange before us and another 
league oi plain.

Those twenty bales of Bogen wool are bound to 
miss the і rain,
orvre along, you leaders, or that lazy stark-

Will ra-fie the very devil in this patient bullock

:
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: Wil
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Wilseems
to have plunged hie little republic into 
from which she cannot emerge save as a 
dependency. And the Orange Free state 
will share 1er fate.

Fre
B.l
Gee
Ed.Soil's

u Fre
F.t
W.

Now that war has Ьзяп decltred th e 
time has arrived lor Canada to show what 
she is made of and to send such a contin
gent to aid Englind that there will be no 
doubt ol her readiness at any time to as- 
flist the jiotherland. It is stated, at this 
tine of writing,that Mr. Tarte,the French 
minister ot public works, will oppose such 

and will resign if it is male. Let

And it’s créa k l oreak I creak Г but the pace ia awful

For we sboold have passed the mal toe flit a half an 
hour aeo>

preclou « toad
Wai a mile, at least, 

block road1.

With bis bntteck» ont to starboard and bis xtnssle 
to the doit,

Your * fl side poler’s skalkiog an* you're swearing 
fit to best ;

And your morals drop fci ziro, while yon rarse that 
pole *'i brand.

And watch the wagon staking pearly axis-deep In.

Wl'h its creak! creak f creak I jt>o von wish they'd 
creek again.

For yon'vsrnn into, the doldfims on a dry and 
dnsty plain,

And it strikes you rather suddsp steading staring 
st your load.

That il!» mostly dust and blowfitas down the bask- 
*' block road.

b.l
Ch«У H.

And the wou’d enrse ns if he knew his D.
feta:behindhand down the back- A.■ Arc

ft Halifax haa got the yacht race between 
Vail and Lynch and yet no one here haa 
yet indulged in any porky expressions re
girding them. Still when it ie considered 
that Sr. John money ia backing Vail and 
St. John men bad a great share in making 
the race, the following statement from a 
Halifax paper cannot be considered quite 
in order.

It was thought that when it came to the fine point 
Vail wonld come here, as he has rowed several 
races here and has many friends in Halifax. He 
always got a “square deal" here, and the chances 
are that ao far ae Harry himself la concerned he 
would toraer row here than in New Brunswick.

11 these ore Vail’s sentiments he man
aged to conceal them while in Ss. John.

A certain Hattie Sweeny of Digby, 
charged with concealing the birth ot her 
child, wee kept in jail four months before 
she wes tried end tben.becense tne jury did 
not find her guilt? the judge was very (in
dignant and hoped the next j iry he met 
in that county would respect their 
oaths. We are more lenient in St John 
tor, aotording to o somewhat common re
port, an iolont found in an open field in 
the city is not consider id to be any evi
dence that a Crime was committed since no 
effort hi* been made to find the mother. 
Ir thee* late days mob happenings at 
these are not considered worth bothering

r.
-w.

il Wo
o

і
a move
him resign then. The people will support 
any government that will help England, 
ll Tartb’s suggestions ere listened to Mr.
Laurier may as well hind in hit own 
resignation lor just as soon as parlitm nt 

the members will invite him 
to step down and out. Laurier is 
a Frenchman end as such is acceptable to 
the English but Tarte will not be permit 
ted to dictate their coarse in this matter— 
not for en instant. Hit recent utterencesi C.ntdians are naturally interested in 
in his own paper, La PaTia, are not those every conflict in which the mother land may 
ol a loyal French Canadian. Hit interview engage. Ths people ol this country ore 
n Figaro, the great French newspaper, re- reedy at any time to give assistance if it ie 
printed throughout Quebec, gives one a n quired. Other colonisa ol Britain have 
painful impression and must have made the already offered to furnish troops and their 

* beat oi liberals regret that there was a man offer hu been aooeptel. Bsoaose th» gov- 
in the cabinet who could represent eminent of Canada hu not yet done ao en 

millions ol attempt hu been made to moke political 
capital ont of their inactivity. Now that 
wtr it declared thereat no donbt Canada 
will offer to do her «hate. Toi* country 
differs from New South Weleo and Ane-

Hei
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Неї
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,
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But your throsfc В itr with eUrBng and your lips 
begin to crack.

And yoa know tb»t Murphy’s shanty Iles a bagne 
along the track ;

So you trail jour whip behind you while yaw taka 
tbe polar* side,

Where you print the bush command mente eu that 
stubborn bu lock hide.

:If 3
!Oh, it'* creak ! creak 1 creak! you are under way

There's'nothing like a bullock team for valaing duet 
aid Cain;

Bo, tVs gee iff Dan sad Traveller, and shift along 
tbe roid,

We shall never reach the township with onr hack- 
block load.

When the wool le landed safely and yon're op the 
hoaiwari track.

You feel a kind of sorry
back.

For its something worse then hades on a b'axing 
summer's dev,

For poor half stifled polar» In 
dray.

With Its creak I creak I croak! but the wind haa
You can hear thf”banjo twanging down along the
You ма*ммв thiMNaUon children racing out to moot
Whoa^thajrrtgbt the bullocks swaying down the 

Ь -Pall Mall Gasette.
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to France that two 
French Canadians bed such a keen interest 
in her affairs that they winted s direct 
prêta service between Paris and Canada.

<«, Such utterances may have paaaed without 
comment by themselves bnt lollowed up as 
they have been by Taste's opposition to 
the Canadian contingent suggests s spirit of 

. ty'aMfiJNdty that the people of this country 
erffl not sjmpothii і with. ThU cry wot

for that ofitida bullock*»

ta Jilting bullock :trelie inasmnih ot it ia eituated in another 
hemisphere and there does not appear to 
be any need of her assistance. Bnt il 
England ia inclined to make this petty war 
an object leeaen to the other greet power*

:ШШ -1Ш

w
want to weight 
oosae bock.
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Makes the food more delicious and whotesome

Baking
Powder
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o tnt Club in every corner ot New tiruoswick and 
n bln attesdance is expected.

Mist Msbeile BHpp.ol Dorchester, Mses., who 
has been visiting Mr. end Mrs. M. C. Bet boar, 
Bcbmond street,for several weeks has returned to 
her bone. Miss Blipp made many friends in St* 
John*

DO YOU ?É-

4LRSS&
nr Pure

mH
I have used Welcome Soap for 

17 years and think there Is none so good,
so you see I have used a great quantity and am capable to 
judge.”—[Extract from letter from Mrs. Maggie McDonald, 
Canaan, Kin^s Co., Nova Scotia.

Mrs. B. J. Driscoll end her daughters Genevieve 
sud Mamie have returned from a three weeks visi1 
to Cau b idge, Mass.

Miss Grace Smith of Richmond 1 treat arrived 
home Tuesday Iran a weeks visit to her friend 
Mis« Tut le 01 Batport, Me.

Mr. .lack Kelly the leading tenor will leave for 
New Ycr* In a few days on a four weeks so|ourn.

Miss Blanche Stive, the Halifax contralto and 
her brother Mr. W. R Shuts, basso, who s. ng so 
acceptably at the Williams Band concert on Tues
day were guests of Prof. Williams, Paradise Row, 
during their stay in the city.

Miss Belle and Florrle Hunter, daughters of Mr. 
Rodger Hunter who are home oa a visit from 
Phlladi lpbtn, will shortlv renrne their chosen p o- 
fessioD, that of nursing In the Qinker City. Tue 
Misses Hnnter hsve so far been eminently success
ful in their noble work.

Miss Beatrice Sutherland, daughter of Mr. J N. 
Sutherland has returned from Toronto, after a 
several menth*s visit at her sisters home.

Mrs. Willi 1 m C.arh, Mrs. Patterson and Mrs. 
John F. Morrison are visiting friends In Boston.

Mrs. Cameron of Leinster street accompanied by 
her niece who has bien paying her a visit, went to 
Boston Monday for a brief sojourn.

Miss Maiy Bobbins Is visiting her sister in Port
land Maine. She will return next week.

Mrs. Chai. E. Hicks and her daughter Misa M. 
▲ Hicks of Bridgetown spent a few days in 8t. 
John enrouteto Bo ton.

Miss Laird left by the Prince Edward to visit 
friends in Boston.

Mr. and tirs. H. W. 8p une,who hava been visit
ing relatives in St. John, left by the Prince Edward 
for their home in Everett, Mass.

Mr. C. A. Gurney is on a visit to East Weymouth 
Mass., where his father and relatives reside. He 
will be away an. ther week. [Mrs. barney accom
panied him.

Dr Maher has returned from a business and 
pleasure trip to Boston and Other Amène n cities.

Mr. Gilbert Purdy,who bas been leting the yicht 
r ces In New York .will return in a day or two. Miss 
Purdy accompanied him as far as Boston.

Mr. R. R. Carter went to Boston by the Pilnce 
Ed ward Monday evening 00 a bo 'tday trip.

Among the visitor» of the week were Mrs. C. and 
Miss bmith of Kentville. Ihey remaineo only a 
day or two.

Dr. C. P. Hetherington ard bis wife spent a few 
days with friends in Qaetns county snd St.John be- 
1 ire tetuining to their borne in bomervllle, Mass.

Dr. Jud Hetheringtor, his wife and two children, 
who have been spending roue weeks with Mr. 
Toomas Be herington of Cody's, Queens county,re
turned to Chicago Saturday morning. Dr. Hetber- 
ington bos many friends in Si. John wbo were glsd 
to know of bis success in the western leld and who 
managed to give him » pit niant time while here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weatherspoon of Granville 
Ferry were in the city this week sojourning at the 
Dnfl rtn.

Mrs. H C. Olive received at her home on Main 
street Tuesday ard Wednesday. She and htr hus
band have many friends and there were few indeed 
who did cot find it possible to look in upon the 
charming bride.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Tomkins of Hillsboro passed 
through the city this week.

Miss Tiffin of ToroLto is vis t'ng Miss Lily Mark
ham. Germain street. Miss Tiffin expects to return 
to Toronto on Wednesdty.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Skinner and Mrs. Percy 
Thomson returned Saturday from a trip to New 
Y irk and Boston.

Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt of Fredeiicton Is visiting 
Mrs. D. J. McLaughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond re amed Saturday 
from a very pleasant trip through western Canada J

John Powys, son of Mrs. C»pt. Powys of Freds r- 
encton, is home from Australia after an absence of 
six months.

Mrs. В. C. Skinner went to Boston Saturday ti 
be absent a month.

me delicious and wholesome
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A6 Ine'1 tattoo That Is • Credit to Those In 
Charge of it.

A short time ago, while in Hslihx, » 
Progress representative drove out to -Zi 
Mount St. Vincent m company with Aider- 
man McGoldrick of St. John, whose 
daughter, Miss Kathleen is at ending the 
insti’ution. This was the first visit of 
either to the place and it was only na'nrsi 
th it they should be surprised at what they 
ssw while there.

A more beautiful situation could not 
have been chosen for sinh an institution 
and it is little wonder that all the young 
people who are receiving their education 
there should so reluctant to leave when 
they hsve finished their coursé. The situ
ation, ot course, is not the only reason tor 
this but it will account,in a certain degree, 
tor the ea iifaction of parents.

To describe the institution in detail 
would lake up too much space and yet to 
do it jistice in a few paragraphs is almost 
impossible. The first impressions of a 
visitor cannot fail to be favorable and so it 
was with us from St. Jjhn. The drive 
approaches the entrance by a graceful 
curve and when it is reached one must 
stop involuntarily and ask himseli just why 
the entrâtез was fashioned in that way.
The cojch or barouche can drive below a 
spacious portico and if the weather it in
clement, perfect shelter is afforded until the 
house is enter» d.

On the day that we c tiled, Mother 
Fedelie, the superior, and Sister La Salle, 
were somewhat at leisure hiving given the 
young ladies an opportuni y to spend one 
day at the < xbibition. So they had time 
to explain what they were doing, the sus- 
cess the institution was meeting with and 
to show ts through the different rooms.

One couH not tail to be impressed with 
the manner of these two ladies—their abil
ity was evident—and it their pupils could 
go into the world with but a portion of 
their gracious dignity and courteous bear- 
irg. their parents might well be satisfied.

Al hough something like a hundred 
pupils are in attendance, there is but one 
from St. John, and, if the writer does not 
err, that is all there is from New Bruns
wick. It is difficult indeed to give the 
reason of this. Barents cannot be inform
ed of the advantages of the institution or 
else they would be glad to send their daugh
ter there, where the beat instruction is to 
be hid.

We were shown into a large number of 
music rooms—there are twenty-five in all 
—as well as into the assembly hall, the re
fectory, the class rooms and the dormi
tories. The absolute cleanliness pervading 
every room was somewhat remarkable ; the 
glossy varnish seemed to have been but just 
renewed. It is bard to say what impress
ed ns most—the pleasant dormitories or 
the sunny class room. Where everything 

was so perfect it would be difficult to par
ticular!"»*. And as we were leaving, the 
bathing enclosure of the school was point
ed out on the shore of Bee ford Basin, 
where a high board fence surrounds a splen
did and sale bathing spot.

There is a small chapel in the building, 
bet arrangements are being made to add 
another ell and this will afford more room 
tor this and other purposes.

Mount St. Vincent is but half an hour’s 
drive from Hihfex, and a visit there will 
repay aayone who is interested in such a 
splendid institution.

Book. From tbe Tacit Bac*>.
St. John men who went to New York to 

see the Yacht races are coming home. 
They all bad a good time but as for yacht 
races—it is not safe to say much about 
them. T. P. Regan, D\ Maher and Mr. 
Harry Smith are among those who have ex
perienced the delights and tasted 4the en
tertainments of the

irons 
e in. H

Thb is he universal opinion of all who have used the old 
reliable Welcome Soap.
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bummer is once sgVtn a fleeted thing and in the 
nodal realm tueh delightful occasions »■ lawn par 
ties,outing excursions, picnics, yachting trips etc., 
ere tet aside for the next seasons amusements. 
Piques, lawns, muslins, and the many other fall у 
like dresses as well as t nek salts and snmmety 
attire for the manly sex, have been boxed up per
haps forever, unless Dime Fashion pat down her 
dictatorial fcot in 1000 in favor of these popnUr 
materials once more, or unless this winter** quota 
of dances and social gatherings cause them to be 
•'done up" a few more times. Sere and yellow 
1 aves are on the ground and occasional frosty 
nips remind us that Mother Carey is contemplating 
the "plucking 01 her chickens" at a very near da e. 
And with the fail ng of tbe snow enters St Jo n’s 
happiest season, the part the year when young and 
old of all classes delight in a continuous inter
change of friendliness and sociability. Just at 
present the proper amnimentt are golf and foot- 
bill and yet oublie of a lew these g mu are not 
to any extent interesting. Bnt soon the sk-tlng 

will have dom'nlon over the yonng folk and hockey 
will serve to divert their attention, followed a ter 
Yuleilde by a procession of house parties, dances 
formal and informal, also card gatherings. Even 
now invitations ate oat for the third annual ball of 
tbe Neptnne Bowirg Club which takes place on the 
26ih tint, in the Institute and last night about one 
hundred young people held a very pie want iaform- 
al dance at 174 Germain Strett which It may be said 
opened up the seasob'a series of delightiul ter- 
plichorean mette held in this excellent bell roon 
fhr up bout the winter by the hippy put? of young 
people whose nsmes are append d in this writing. 
Since last season the ball has been enlarged and 
beautifi ;d and Is now much more commodious and 
accomodating. A programme of fifteen dances and 
lour extras was carried out to tbe music ot a

«•get
snd
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1 Calcium-Nickel 1 
1 Fluoride

stringed orchestra sni it was fully 2 o'clock this 
a. m. before the me ry dancers disbanded. A light 
supper was served at midnight and in every ar
rangement the beet of tae.e was displayed by tbe 
< Aident committee in charee. The y- u tg la lies as 
uoutl eiemed to vie with cm another as to dainty 
attire and sociability.

Those invited were;—
Misses Hollis,
Misses Hull,
Mies Dean,
Miss Robins,
Miss Lawscn,
Miss Barnes,
Mbs Charlton,
Mies Haines,
Miss Cairns,
Mist Lamb,
Miss Powers,
Miss Patchell,
Miss Price,
Mbs White,
Miss Monro,
Mbs Smith,
Miss Lou Wetmore,
Miss S'.ewart,
Miss Winslow,
Miss Fester,
Miss Bradley,

Mies Dodge,
Misses Potts,
Miss Clark,
Mise Monro,
Miss Ellis,
Miss Forgey,
Miss Foley,
Miss Fox well.
Miss Grant,
Miss Golding,
Mies Henderron,
Miss Kennedy,
Miss King,
Miss Seely,
Mis* McClnskey,
Miss Nagle,
Miss Bou'no, Woodstock 
Miss Sinclair,
Miss Vaughan,
Miss Ollie Golding,
Miss Crockett,

FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
is th ; only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
100 pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent byI

ITHE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO 1

Durango, Mexico.
Stablkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

§
Mines Hall.

Study Me Murray,
Percy Day,
Ed. E lie,
Mr. Girvan,
Mr. Currie,
Arthur King,
Fred Kirkpatrick,
Gill Davidson,
Gay Tapley,
Fred Kee,
Will Msgee,
Geo. Magee,
Joe Matbais,
Chas, Nelson,
Geo. Price,
Frank Roden,
A. Smalley,
B. Sharp,
A. Stevens,
Geo TiDgey,
W. Wetmore,
D. Kearns,
A. Jordan,
A. Dlnsmore,
G. H. Secord,
F. Danfiild,
O. Charlton,
R. Dole,
F. C. Turner,
Welter Golding,
D. McKinney.

Of the Neptune club ball the committee in charge 
Messrs. John D. Robinson, J. Morris Robinson. 
Percy Robinson, Frank Kinnear, John Kimball, 
Heber Vroom, Edward Gerow, Wm. Baird, and J. 
Fred Driscoll, state that it wUl far outshine any 
former efforts of the rowing organisation in point 
of elegance and general arrangement. About eight 
hundred Invitations have been leaned to the friends

Fred Brodie,
WUl Haines, 
Walter Peters,
H. Crawford,
Will J. Wetmore, 
Fred Brennan, 
Herb Barton,
Geo. Barton, 
Harry Vaughan, 
Jack Vaughan, 
Will Dean,
Will Kennedy, 
Barry Armstrong, 
Wilt Clark,
Fred Cameron,
B. Patchell,
Geo. Dickson,
Bd. Dickson,
Fred Lawson,
F. dccord,
W. Turner,
L. F. Raynor, 
Chas. Woods,
H. McFarlone,
D. Belyea, 
titan Smith,
A. Mclnnle, 
Archie Cook,
F. Monro,

Howard Station,
St. Louie, Mo , U. в. A.ADge»

tmdoo VJWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWWTfWMYARMOUTH.d sign 
dray, 
antes 
dusty

block

f Oct. 12 —Mr. Avon Saxon passed through here 
this же k.

Mr. Blair Robertson, of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
bas taken a lease of the residence of the late George 
B. Smith and will occupy it immediately.

Mr. Charles R. Stoneman re.urned from Boston 
this week

Among our spoilsmen who bave been enjoying а 
successful moose huit this wek, are; Messrs Alex. 
Dennis, GeorgeCaio, Chas. Godfrey, Chas. Kelley.

M. sn 1 Mrs. J. Leslie Lovltt have taken for the 
winter the residence in Cen're Town formerly oc
cupied by J. Walter Holly.

Mr. Jack Raymond leit by stermer Boston on 
Friday afternoon, en route for New York.

Mrs. A. L. blipp of Truro, who has been visiting 
friends here, has returned home.

Mr. Murray Wyman left on Tuesday evening by 
steamer Boston on a visit to tbe Slates.

Mrs. Ronald Hatfield, who has been spending 
the summer with her parents Mr. and Mrs. George 
W. Johnson, retained to her home in New York on 
Tuesday evening.

Robert Cafe and wife returned from a brief visit 
to the States by steamer Yarmouth Wednesday 
morning.

Oapt. Thomas Klllam left by Steamer Boston on 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. F. Payz mt of Lockeport, was in town on 
Wednesday1. 1

Miss Mtv|gl Vooght of N01 th Sydney is vklting 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Brelghton.

Mr. and Hire. J. Walter Holly, of St.John are

Ferro=Nickel 
Manganesetask-

awfnl For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sample kegt too pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundryman. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

The National Ore & Reduction Co.,
Durango, Mexico.

Stablkneckt Y. Cia, Banker?, exclusive sole agents 
for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.

The United States patent right is for sale.
Howard Chemical Works, ИфКІГ*^ХФі'о, и.в.л.
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Wa.ter Goddard, 
Wm. Nagie,
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Here ii • Georgia boy> eoi.petition on 

‘Poetry’:‘Â poem i* a thing which ban 
rhymes at the last hid. A poem pleo he» 
feet, bat some poem, don’t stand steady \ 
on ’etn. Poets mostly has long lair, be
cause time, is hard and it’s cheaper to let 
it grow. Poets need to lire in garrets on a 
croit of bread—when the baker wouldn’t 
credit ’em. Now they live on the ground 
floor where they can escape easy when the 
bailiff it alter ’em. My lather eaye poetry 
makes the world better, but my mothrr 
eaye it ain’t the kind he writes. Poets 
have a mean 
want to weight 
come back.
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1
♦г Wben You Want

a Real Tonic < 
ask for

»Sf‘ ♦x Ш ♦
DYES Children Frocks, ♦ ST. AGUSTINE ’і Pinafores, Stockings ♦

♦ :» the
look's
axing
illock

(Registered Brand)^of Pelee Wine.
Gagbtown, Sept. 21, 1899.

♦ Blouses, etc. ♦o:
: DYES ANY MATERIAL. DYES ANY COLOUR.

For sale everywhere.
FREE BOOK on “Home Dyeing” on application to

Canadian Depot, 8 Place Royale, MONTREAL

E. G. Scovil,—
•‘Having used both we think the St. AgUStinU

John C. Clowes.

m~<62 Union Street.
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in town the guests of Mi. Oi.d Mrs. J. LmU> Lev
itt.

M Isa t Grace B«ker who hoe been on a visit to 
Halifax, returned oa Monday evening.

Mr. amf Mrs. Carl Dennis"are oa a trip to Bos
ton

MB* 8‘ok* s,slater of Y. W.C.A. Secretary Stoke* 
left by Steamtr Boston on Tuesday evening. She 
tails by the White Star Liner Oceanic this week 
from New York fo- her home in Fngisod.

Hi's H»ttie Johnson of Shelboarne, la in town 
the guest of Mha Bva Felton.

Mias Marion Parr left on Friday evening last for 
New Yoik. where she will pursue her studies.

Mise Lixzte Smith of Windsor is spending a abort 
time in town the guest of Miss Lydia Kl.lam.

ГАНЬЙВОВО.

І Рвоевхвв is lor sale at the Parrs boro Bookstore. 1
Oct. 12.—Mrs. R. Smith issued Invitations tor 

nine tables of whlat for Friday evening and in spite 
of the wild rain norm there were seven tables, 
Those who braved the elemtnts certainly did tot 
regret it. The games were very interesting and the 
refreshments delicious. The g prizes fell to M»s. 
Wcodsworth, Mrs. Ardby, Capt. Ardby and Mr. 
George Upbam. The crown prim is were a pretty 
blotter and biscuit j it.

Miss King, Halifax is the guest of Mrs. Towns-

M ss Agnes McCabe has been at home from 
Minudie spending a few days.

Rev. Mr. Monro of Antfgonlsh occupied St, 
J mes church pulpit on Sunday and is still in

Mrs Jnmes Day arrived today from a visit to 
New Y ork.

Mr. Oastrit Is attending the supreme court at 
Amherst.

R v. R b’rt Johnston spent Monday and Tues
day at Amberet.

The clam social In St. George'» hall on Saturday 
evening in aid of the San lay school was fairly sne-

Rev. W. G.:Lane spent Sunday before last at 
Canning.
’ Rev. Mr. Mac 11 tin guest of Mrs. B. N. Fuller-

Mr?. C. E. Day and Mhe Rita Day have returned 
from » visit to St. John.

A Pretty Boston Wedding.
(From the Boston Advertiser.)

The wedding of Miss Rosamond Tudor, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Tudor, to Alexander 
Higglnson, occurred in Trinity church at noon 
Tuesday, Rev. Dr. Donald, the rector, officiating. 
It was one of the most beautiful that has been seen 
in Boston for a long time. Notwithstanding the 
unfavorable weather, the church was filled to over
flowing with a representative gatheiing ot Bohton 
people.

The decorations for the occasion were antnmnal 
and tbe work of Mrs. Higgineon and Mrs. Quincy 
8baw, who personally superintended them.

Tbo music for the occasion was furnished by the 
Boston Symphony Orchestra as a surprise in tribute 
o H. L. Higgineon, father of the groom, who has- 
done so much to furnish the interests of the or-

During the arrival of the guests Wallace Good
rich played on the clurch organ, and just as the 
bridal party appeared tbe orchettrs, 80 of which 
were present with Mr. Gerlcke and stationed in the 
1 ft gallery, trwke out playing the wedding march 
from Lohengrin, E sa Entering the Cathedral."

The brldemalds came down the centre aisle ta 
meet the bride. The maid of honor kissed the 
bride, end then tbe posseision started down tbe 
» )e, beaded by tie ushers. After them came the 
bridemaids, and the bride with her father. At the 
chancel they met the groan, with bis best man.

The bridal party included Mhe Nancy White- 
side, maid of honor; Mss Abigail Adams and Miss 
Barbara Higgineon, bridemaids; Malcolm Green- 
ongh, Cleveland; Theron Cstlin, St. Louis; Charles 
Jackson, Boston; James Howe, Lor g wood* Tyler 
Morse, Boston; James Perkins, Milton ; Harry 
Woodrufl, New Yoik ; Clifford Payson, Boston, and 
Frideric Tudor, jr., Boiton, brother of the bride( 
u hers end Reginald Johnson belt man.

The bridesmaids wore go*ns of corn yellow 
liberty silk cut in princess fashion, and embroider
ed in black on the sleeves and cortege with bow 
knots. They wore black velvet dlrectorlre, bats 
trimmed with black plumes and tied with black 
ribbon. They carried jacqueminot roses tied with 
red ribbons.

The costume of the bride was » princess gown o# 
white satin wiJi Duchesse lace sleeves and corage. 
She wore a chiffon veil fastened in a small rosette 
with orange blossoms, and canted bride roses tied 
with white ribbons. Her jewels were a pearl neck
lace caught up with a diamond brooch, and another 
d amend brooch at the throat.

The ushers wore pearl pins, the gift of the groom, 
and chrysanthemum boutonnières.

As the bride and groom turned from the chancel 
the symphony orchestra began the introdaction to 
the 8rd act from Lohengrin. Following this Mr. 
Goodrich played a poetlude on the organ for the 
departure of the guests.

The decorations of tbe church were simple bnt 
mcstefltctive. The back of the chancel was mass
ed with large palms and ether green plants to form 
a background for the aatamn foliage. Boughs 
with red oak leaves sarmonnted the chancel rail, 
opening in tbe centre into sn arch of evergreen and 
antnmn leaves with sprays of barberries and boughs 
of golden maple leaves at the top. White chrysan
themums set in green overhung the chancel rail, 
and]ropes of osparagnes fern trailed upon the step# 
There were masses ot green and autumn shrubbery 
on either side cl the chancel, and the baptismal 
font was filled with the white chrysanthemums and 
laurel snd entwined with English ivy. The few 
posts of the centre aisle had clematis vines tied 
with, long white ribbons.

The Corn Crop.

Ob, th* peaches is a failure. 
An' th* grapes ia lookin' ill 

An th* prospeck 1er platers 
Is might y dull and dim:

Th' punklos ain’t all likely, 
An* the iqeaihee are eg ee. 

An* th* toTuipa sort an* mealy : 
Bat th* corn crop—

Hally Gee!
Th' apples is all gnarly,

Th* orchard is a shame I
th* golden Pippins 

Tmt gave this country fame ?
Th' Noituern Spies all languish.

A©’ th* Green lugs slope the tree. 
An' th' Bassets are like oordwood; 

Bat th* core crop—

Whor are

HttliyGeel
They's a thou son* million bathe is. 

They*» a billion o' fat cars,
Th’ blgges crop o'con, sir.

We seen in twenty years:
From North, E at, «tenth an* West, sir, 

Y*hearth* івгшвге*g«e.
They kick about platers;

Bat th’earn crop—
Hally Gee 1

Demi, 19 Waterloo*
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'■В 1ГГН AMV Tie bride wore » my Irareiliiig Mit with теє awy ton, , ,
CBfft of royal bine dotb. Thebridesmaid IIto. Jr,| I hp KOef 
McOoll, *•» «owned їв Ьімк end white popHe, I ■ ilV UVOI 13 

with cerbt Telnet trlnwlue A.P. Hewleyollbe - -Вовк of VotbSeoUe* actedee beet men. th.to.re ^ОПЄ tOO 000(1.

Many people 
people are afrai 
it a fancy 
and the T™

are afraid of 
idofgerma.

Bev-■
et the ghoet - 1. Ш'SH»

і»:-. SCRIBNER’S 
MAGAZINE 
FOR 1800

E i® -
is a^erm ^

thf eerm ґ'ґі ’ Л ____, eery leno eember eeeeebled el the depot to ece-

could be Г ‘ 1 1 теу Itood wlebee to Mr. end Hie. Bee-, who to» ee
magnified [ Г tie I. C. B. lor . trip to Boeton tod Hew York,
toe size V J*' _ L The warrtote ol Catherine B.doeebter of W. C-
equal to V V ^ b L Bill, rx-M. P. P.,to CliSord В. Цапів, ol Ceaalny,
ito terrors X~‘—- " I took place at the realdanre ol the brlda-a father at
it would —.=^-==-.-11 Г BUItowe. The reday the fib. The ceremony took

appear «ЙД J pi coin the apadena pirlora which wore hand-
more ter- , 4 1 eomely ornamented lor the occaalon end waa per-
rihlo than II - l lormed at » 80 a.m. by Ber.M.P. Freeman, oaetor . ______ . _
any fire- 1 1 et BU town. Mra. p. Ç. Wcodworth. ol Kontmie. 11 »» ■‘УИ**
breathing dragon. Germs I ft played the weddln,march. Tb.hrld.ropmfUy I rerofrlstienUreSd uî^^TSiSmodfïî
can’t be avoided. They I robed In her troeeUin» diemot bine broadcloth I gfoj” «Ügjy. » h-ytiftn aeemtment ol

11 і ïlT.rüKr.îSttSt
даглаглш a.2.^;-‘=;.rjs.ïï;s grSEsSSüSys
the system gives it free U 1 \ 11 end e 1 nneb partaken of, and the weddln* party leit | Havana Brenda, 
scope to establish itself and 1 П1 *or Kontrll.. to take the Blaenoee on a abort wed-
develop. When there ton Bill din* trip. On their return they will redd# in

Barrtnwtna «met I defidpney of vital force, III Canning. The popularity ol the bride and groom

Burra,.... .Cor. enorgebenoTUle 8ta I languor, restlessness, a sal- ІД waaevidenoed by the gWtering dtaplayol eoeiy
Hawa Co..................................BaUway Depot I low cheek, a hollow eye, W and pretty weddln* preeenta ol fold, tllver, china

гшшт,................................... Bren.wick atroet I whea y,c appetite is poor and the sleep *°d bric-a-brab. They Included présenta from Mr.
is broken, it 18 time to guard against the “d Hra. E. J Shannon, Mr. end Mra. J. W.
germ. You can fortify the body against Bnthland, Mra LaylHa Troop, of Halifax ; Mr. and I t.ken 01 and aa Informal reception was held freer

Ост. 10—I wee enable to write ol the Dockyard I all germs by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Mrs- Bareee, ol England; Dr. and Mho Haley, *“ 10 eleven o’clock, when the popular young
dance last weak but It waa a brilliant «lab,« Siting I Golden Medical Discovery. It increases of Windsor : E. M. ВШ, Shelburne. I coep'e received the hearty congratnletlooa ol their
opening for a gay fall and winter seaeon. Some I the vital power, cleanses the system of At Noel on tbeSrd at the residence of the bride's mletivea aad friend#. Immediately after the recop-
complain that It waa too "ezcluelve" and It was a I dogging impurities, enriches the blood, “«her (Mrs. А. в. O’Brien), Mine Margaret was 4°° Hr. and Mrs. Morgan were driven to the Law
fret that men were scarce but whether th# fault puts the stomach and organs of digestion anl ed In marriage to Arthur Conrtoea, one ol the rencelown depot accompanied by a la-go number 
wee with the ‘•Hat’’ or disinclination to «tend I can- »nd nutrition in working condition, so aenloraof the cable stall of Canao, in the pretence ol ihe guests and friends, and amidst • bower, of
not say. Ton can ledge ol the "exeleaivoaeoa ’ lor that the germ finds no weak or tainted large number of relatives and friendi. Kev. rice and good wishes took the train en route for
yourself lor here Is the list ol invited guests 1 I Spot in which to breed. “ Golden Medl- Wm. Forbes 01 the Presbyterian church, waa offlef- I Boston Dpon their rslnrn they will reside In Law-

Mist Aimes, Mr. T. &. Almon, Lieut. Col. and I cnl Discovery” contains no alcohol, atlng clergyman. The bride waa the recipient ol I renoetown and be at home to friends after October
Mra. Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs Abbot, Mr. and Mra. | whisky or other intoxicant numerous and valuable presents. Alter the lunch, IMh. The groom’s present to the bride was a costly
Albro, Mbs Adam, Mr. Mrs. and Mise Archibald, I “Tour kindness to me I can never forget," the bridal party bit for a abort tour of about two «u coat, and to the bridesmaid a gold brooch tet
Capt. W в. Bland lord, Mr. Bryns, Col, Mrs. and ghdbV “?ilo “I Li ‘dSjihSrf ofev^^S ,”k*'betore *oto* “ Uldr h0“« Canao. ^ «Uamonde and pearls, and to the little lower
Mba Bbcoe, Mbs Bullock, Dr. and Mrs. Bennett, I ting well. I had been in bedhealth for twâue On Tueeray afurnoon ol laet week a very Inter. I * bracelet. Ihe wedding gilts were costly and 
Capt. в oil en Smith, Mr. Brown, Mine Berea, Vice T?.rV Hady*- «Uthrougb me, numb handfr eating social event that has been for weeks past the Bnmer0 °* ,nd ,bo,ed ‘be hit h «teem In which the
Admiral and Lady Beford, Beeretary and Mra. | bowelacon«tipated!was very nervous. deprcaeeS talk ol loc a] society,—the wedding ol Mr. Alezan- | J01”* couple were held.
Byron, Mr. Bowdler, Mr. Bailor, Mr. Bed well, I end despondent. When I Tiret wrote to you 1 I der tirs ham Munn, Harbor Grace, Nfid., to Mbs aa___ —_ ~Z  ------
Mbs Bedford, Mba Bonner, Mb. Bell, Mrs. Bur- \£S!LySS Fr“"* L»"be Blanchard, daughter of W. Henry _ **” r**'
rows, Major ard 'Mrs. Clement, Mr., Mra. Mbs covory, and my health la nowgSd. Yon hare Blanchard, barrister-took place at the residence pomî a «rtL^aîutî Vo!!*11 s0”
Crofton, Dr. aid Mra. Christie, Misa Beal le Cam- I my honcat recommendation to all sufferers.” of the bride’s parents, Bray Street, Windsor. The —let# It draw Іотї lew mtautei then TàaUa’Tjî
eron, Mr. and Mra. Cady, Mr. and Mrs. Curtb, If the bowels are irregular they can be ceremony, which was a quiet one in view ol a re- т«и'ї’* В ephant Brand Tea «lands thh teat which
Capt. and Mra Ставко, Ward and в un room regulated perfectly by Dr. Pierce's Plea», cent family bereavement and also the illness of I d‘,'rl not ,rom tb” right way ol making lea.
officer! ol the Crescent, Col. Clerke,Mba M. Dwyer ant Pellets. Mrs. Ble nebatd, wee celebrated at 3 SO o’clock by
Lient. Got. and Mrs. Daly, Mr and Mlaaei Doull, | __________________________________________________  the Rer. Henry Dickie, paster of the Preebytf rian
Capt. Dugan, Mbs Darville, Mrs. A. Doull, Mbs I — ~ ~——;-■■■------------------------------------- Church, whe ro the bride and family worship, and I Oor. 10,-Kev. В. в. Sinclair. Canard b now
Dobelle, Major and Mra. Forteicue. Hon. W. 8. I e*ster« ^re* Ferciwal 8t. George. of which the bride ie a member. I visiting Ontario. *
Mrs. and Mbaes Holding, Mba Tarrel, Col. Farmer W*îuh,r'btof’ Ш“ Нит** The unique loial decorations of asparagus, ant- Mrs. John P. Smith relumed from Lunenburg on
Capt. Fereueon.Mre. Farmer, Mr. and Misa GIL le t by C. P. R. train on Thursday last for Wash- nmn leaves and clusters of sweet peas and potted I Monday. *
pin, Miss Graham, Capt. and Mrs. Goodrich, Мів» in«ton-10 r,B,to » fow d»7«- Mrs. Haul intends planta converted the drawing room into a veritable W. M. Chriatle arrived home on ТпмН.г
*nd Mr. вгатеїу, Mr. and Miae Gillespie, Mr. and I eaUto8,or Rn*l»nd on the 19th Inst, by the Domin- fairland. The bride entered the room leaning on I New York. У
Mra. Grant, Misses Hansard, Mias Hsrvey, Misses l<>n, wbich leaves Montreal on that date. the arm of her father, and took her place under a I Miss Caldwell. Wolfville is vlaitinir hop м-пи
Harrington, Mr. Mrs. and Mbs Hill,Mr. and Mrs j Miaa Harding and Mias Susie Herding, Yar- floral arch composed ol ever green, sweet peas and I Misa Katie Bile ' '

Hay, Mrs. end Mist es Holmes, Mr. J. Jcnes, Mr. ™oa,h' who have been visiting friends in the city white ribbon, while at the rear was a very hand- I Mrs. Abloescber. Yarmouth !s wt.itm, h„ tn.nH
В. P. Jones. Mia. J. and Mr. Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. I le,t on 11,6 ot Monticello for home laat evening, some mirror reflecting the bridal gronp. The I Misa Kill am. at Yarmouth *
Kenny, Col. and] Mra. Kingseote, Mr. 6. Lyde, The marriage took place at 8 o clock. Tuesday bride waa exquisitely dressed in rich white dneb- Mr. Curll formerly of Windsor bnt nn. n# n.n 
Rev. and Mrs. LeMoine, Mr. and Mrs. M Morrow* I »tterno°n of Miss Dolly Brittsin and Sergeant- esae satin, en train, handsomely trimmed with em- J fax, spent Sunday in town. '
Lt. Col. and Mra. Martin, Mr. and Mra. Geoflry Major Dalton, В. E. The ceremony waa performed broidered chtflon and pearl passementerie. The Mias Julia Brown Maitland is wi.ium, m,. n
Morrow, Mrs. Paul, Mr. and Misaea Moseley, Miss I at tbe church at Fairview. daintily arranged veil of silk net well became the I B. Dunlap Middle Stewiacke*.
McDowell, Capt. and lire. McBean. Mr. and Mra. I Bev. Dr. Foley Ie in New York on a short visit graceful wearer. Her bonquet waa of white hot Mr. А Я 8hiw nf th« в,». пі.— м. h
J. Morrow. Mr. P. McCsn land. Lt Martin. Mr. 6.G. Dnstan.jr., now of Montreal. Is on a visit house flowers, which were In perfect harmony with ater. i. vlsfltan New Yori

and Mrs. P. Miller. Mr. B. Palmer. Capt. and Mra to hie bome Dnrtmou.h. her attire. d M e _ T
Primrose, Major and Mra. Plant, Mrs. and Miaa Mrs-J- CroaakiU of Lunenburg ia the guest o* The bridesmaid (Miss Ethel Shand) looked par- are visiting at Shnbenacadie * 4 '
Penlston, Mias Potts, Capt Philips, Major and Mra. M™*G*Kelly* ®°uth Paik 8treet* ticnlarly pretty in a be»utiftal blue dress with over- I Lieut. P. H. Smith was in Truro last .ми
Peeke, Hon. L.G. and Mrs. Power, Offlcera of M,f> Florence Bowes leit on Friday lut for dress of chlflon and frills of embroidered and plain tending the Regimental District Bifle Association
Pearl, Psyche andQuall, Capt Pelly,Mrs. and Мім Bo*boD'Jrbet‘e "be will apend a few weeks. chlflon which well became the attractive wearer, Mra.H.A.B. Smith, Digbw and little
Bitchie, Mis* Robinson, Major and Mra. Back, Mr. Miss Sarah Rllfott Is here from Boston and will who also carried a pretty bouquet tied with satin visiting Mr and Mrs F w Пжк™ a
Baynsford, Mr. Bert and Мім Seeton, Majjrand | ePend the winter at her home, Pleuant street. ribbon in her hand. Mrs. Bbaw Berwick *»hn bî-hJÏI v*

Mrs. Seeton, Ml., and Dr. Shearer, Leiub Col. A NMlb *“• d‘“««‘« “d ‘he daughter ol au Bev. Mr. tireei lea., ol Scotland, who has boon .on, Bev. A. A. Shaw, ’returned home onloeeda," 
Mr.., Ml., et.se.rt, Mr. Smith, Mr. Scobell. вен- collector ere to he wedded next month preaching at Harbor Grace during the peat summer Dr. Jaa. D. Mosher Pleasant Vri.-lr
oral. Lady and Misses Btvmonr, Capt. and Mrs. I Hr.. Bebecca Bayne ol Cambridge, Mesa., la was groomsman. went to Bolton on Wi dnesdav laat * *

Sawler, Mill Sweet, Mra. and Mlaaei Stagner, Mill b«e, the gueet ol her tiller, Mir. John Taylor, Among Ihe gueata preient were afewol Ihe Meeere. John Jenklne sod Wm" Pool.
Swan, Mr. and Mre. Taylor, Mlae Cardwell, Mlle Bl™!”gb™ ,1”е1, brlde’e old schoolmate., the lmmedl.lerel.UvM New fork on Friday, and expected to take in th.
Turton, Ward and Gun officers of Ihe Talbot, Mr. I * Pines on the North West Aim waa the Including Bev. 6. J. C White, Annapolis, and Mra. I yacht race

C. Uoi&cke, Lt. Col. Mra. and Mine. Wilkioson, «•“» • Pretty wedding on Tue.day when Mta. While formerly Mu. Mary Blanchard. Mrs. І Мім Bather M. Hamilton arrived from Provld.no.
Mr. H. Wylde, Aeit Paymaster White, Mr. D. I Marle.Lonlee Trenaman, deoghler ol Dr Thomee Munn, mother of the groom waa also present and В. I. on Wednesdav laat on, .Mit.s»sWeatberbee, Capt and Mre White, Capt. and Mrs. I Treoaman, city medical tfficer, and Dr. Hugh L. j will remain in town for a visit. The ceremony over, | here ’ ome

Wilkin. Mr. J. T. Wylde. I Dickey ol Charlottetown were nnlted In marriage In the gueet. .pent tome time In admiring the many I Mra. Johnson and two children Ha’lfax
the preeence ol. large gathering of relativre and I be.ntlful presenu which the bride had received, vl.lt to Mre. Johneoo’s tirier Mrs clarence Bed
friend, cl both parties Alter peeking ol. dejeuner the bride donned her den, M.rto!k ' С‘"ЄВ” B*4-

The ceremony was performed by Bev. A. W- atyliah travelling costa me of green cloth trimmed І мім Lizzie F wil*nn m , *
Nicholson ol New Glasgow. The bride was at- with fiwn, with a most becoming hat of fawn felt Sstnrdiv fmm . .... month, **гіт&* last
tended by Mill Lena Jean oiei.ee Bay, while Mr. with trlmmlrge of while ribbon and felt. Then and Providence ? P «séant sojourn in Boston
Edwin Dickey, brother of Ihe groom waa best man. amid ahowera of goodbyes and good wishes Mr. Mn T.mnuv.i___,

The bride’, wedding gown was ol '• smoked-' and M,a. Mono were driven aw.Vfo c.fob The I weni t^ï-Z '. ^.l '
brown malerlal with imqnolae Bilk Irimmlngi. It evening express lo Halilax, en route to Baddeck Mre. Hallett У, on a visit to her slater-

was made by 8teilta of Toronto. The bridesmaid C. B., where they will remain over Sunday and
was attired in bine cloth with cerise trimmings, then proceedtto their future home in Newfonnd-
Both biide and brldeemaid carried bcqneta, the land. Thtir visit to the goodly country of Great
bride's being white and pink carnations with Britain is postponed until January,
maiden hair fern. The bridesmaid carried a ho
quet of white roses and carnations.

wea gaily decorated la honor of Ihe event and

At Alton’s White Pharmacy, 
87 Charlotte Street, you will 
find the best of everything In 
the Drug Line.
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Гммшаевіа for sale in Halifax by 
ми at the following news stands and

the newsboys

Щ Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
Telephone 39.ЩГ QBORQB W. CABLB’5 NEW SERIAL 
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: SIDNEY LANIER'S Musical Impres-І :
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WINDSOR. THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE M AO AZINB IS *3.00 A YEAR; 
3gc. A NUflBBR ■qy. CHARLES 
SCRIBNER’S SONS, 1,3 . 1,7 
FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK.
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і OUT OF 
SORTS?!
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If you are run down, 
losing flesh and gen
erally out of sorts 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

і

fl •-

Puttner's Emulsion.;sj

Nothing else will so 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER’A. 
It Is the original and best.
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: The wedding of Mr. Anderson snd Mies Kelley 
wm a very pretty one. The ceremony was per 
formed under a floral bell made from carnations 
and maiden hair fern. An aisle leading to the bell 
was formed with blue and white ribbons satin held 
by children. The ends near the floral bell were 
held in position by the little Мімев Edna CroaskUl 
and Edna Anderson, who were attire d In pale bine 
satin. The ushers at the other ends were Masters 
Clifford Kelley end James Bayers. The bride wm 
attended by htr sister Miss Edna Kelley, while 
the groomsman wm Mr. G. A. B. Rowlings. 
The bride who waa given away by Mr. John 
Glastey, wm most charmingly attired. She wore a 
lovely creation oi white dnehess satin, with pear) 
trimmings. Her veil was fattened with pearl 
ornaments, ehe carried a bouquet ol bride roues 
tied with white satin ribbons. The bridesmaid was 
aliO pretty pretily attired. She wore muslin de 
soi over cream satin, with satin ribbon trimmings. 
Her bouquet consisted of pink and white carnations. 
The groom's present to the bride was a gold watch 
and chain, while bis gift to the bridesmaid was a 
brooch with pearl settings. The bride's travelling 
dreis was a bine tailor-made coitnme. w'th hat to 
match,

Geo.E. E. Nichols, t f Halifax, is spending a few 
days in town with his grandmother, Mrs. M. F. 
Agnew, Liverpool.

Mr. H. D. Burns, for the past year teller to the 
Bank of Nova Scotia in Moncton received notice 
last week of bis transfer to the head office at Hali
fax, Mr. Burns' many friends wiU be pleased to 
hei r ofhla promotion.

Miss Edna Thompson, oi Newton, Man., who has 
been spending the summer with Miss Jost, South 
street, has returned home.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. C. Mitchell have returned from 
their wedding tour and will be at home* to their 
friends at No. 4 William Street 

Bev. K. C. Bind entered upon his duties at 8t. 
Stephen's chapel last Sunday.

Miss Minnie Sinclair, who Ьм been visiting at 
227 Plea- ant itreet, has returned to her home In 
Bridgetown.

Mr. Rosamond M. P., arrived in the city lut 
week accompanied by his niece Miaa.Daily Bell of 
Almonte, who will spend some time with her slater 
Mrs. Stairs.

Mr. Kenneth and Misses Fairbanks gave a moat 
enloyable dance at Haseldene, 16 South Street 
Friday night. About fifty people were preMnt. 
■Arthur Sutherland, son of W. D. Sutherland, 
Windier, who has been In the People's Bank of 
Halifax,"has resigned that position and accepted 
the tellerahlp of Motion's Bank at Ottawa.

Мім Edith Hensley la visiting Mrs. Hastings W. 
Freeman, Shelburne.

Dr. L. P. Farrell, Dr. G. C. Jones, Mrs. and Mias 
M. B raine, all of Halifax, registered at the High 
Commissioner's office in London the laat week in 
September.

Judge Townsend la in Montreal, the guest of his

$і
і

, ттптнмм,
і;"

UseMrs. H. W. Dimock, Ьм been in Snmmerside.P. ф 
В. I., for some weeks visiting Rev. J. M. and Mrs. ■ 
Withycombe.

Мім Helen Stewart Jonea, Parla, Ontario, ia vis
iting her uncle, Archdeacon Jonea, and her brother 
Mr. Arthur Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred B. Eaton returned to New 
York on Wednesday laet after a pleasant visit to 
to Mrs. Baton's parents Mr. and Mrs. J. В North 
H ante port. '

Mlai Gnasle Simmons, Fredericton, N. B., who is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Starr at Wolfville, ia in 
town for a few daya, the gueet of Mra. J. C. Smith

Dr Feindel, Lunenburg, was in town on Thurs
day laat on hia return from Halifax, and spent Sun
day In Mt. Denson, the gueet of Bev. J. G. and Mrs 
Bigney.

Mr. Allan A. Mosher formerly of Avondale, but 
now of Anbnrndale, Мам., has been back on a visit 
to his former home at Avondale. He returned on 
Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jost, and daughter Florrie of 
Sydney, C. B. are the gneats of Mr. and Mrs. Josh
ua 8faith for a few days on their way home from a 
visit to Canning friends.

Miss Lon McCallum went to Yarmouth on Tues
day to spend a few days with relatives there before 
going lo Shelburne, where will make a visit to her 
■later Mrs. T. H. White.

Mra. Geo. M. Mosher of Mosherville, left on Sat
urday evening for Halifax, and from thence will

Y, •KL-
male і Plains, and will remain there all winter.

PerfectionI:
і A very pretty wedding took place at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Biahop, South Williamaton, 
when their daughter Flora, was nnlted in marriage 
to John N. Morgan of Lawrence town. At half рмі 
nine the groom supported by Dr. L. R. Morse of 
Lawrencetown took hit place in the parlor, follow
ed soon afterwards by the bride, leaning on tbe arm 
of her father. Here the couple made their marriage 
vows and sealed them with a ring. The bride wm 
becomingly attired in a dress of apple green peau 
de soie cut en tram with white aattn trimmings. 
She wore a veil held In place by lilies of the valley, 
and carried a bonquet of bride's rosea. Miss Clara 
bishop a sister of the bride wm bridesmaid and 
Wfii prettily attired in a dreis of cadet bine cash
mere and carried a bouquet of chrysanthemums. 
Little Miss Blanche Bishop a cousin of the bride 
looked very sweet, dressed In white as she strewed 
flowers In the bridal pathway.

The home waa handsomely decorated and the 
parlor where the event took place wm an especially 
beautiful room with its corner of evergreen and 
cut flowers anrmounted with the decorations of 
white. The wedding march wai rendered by Miss 
Rosamond Morse. Rev. L. F. Wallace pastor of 
the Lawrencetown baptist church performed the 
ceremony Mils ted by Rev. J. Aatbnry. Immediate
ly after the ceremony a wedding breaklMt wm^ar»

■ ■:

1r M II ToothThe groom's present to tbe bride was a handsome 
goln watch and lo the bridesmaid » gold bracelet. 
Besides there ihe preseits received were handiome 
and numerous. A handsome fruit spoon from the 
mother of the grotm was much admired. After 
tbe wedding a reception was held snd lunch par
taken of by the guests, who numbered sbont thirty.

" The Pines," Dr. Trenaman's residence, wm 
handsomely decorated for ihe оссміоп, flowers 
and autumn leaves predominating. In the drawing 
room, where the ce emony took place, the scene 
presented was extremely pretty. It waa a verita
ble flower garden.

After the ceren ony the happy couple left on the 
4 o'clock train for Upper Canadian cities, after 
returning from which they will leave for Charlotte
town, the home of the groom.

I

t Powder,$
I sj і ■ For Sale at all Druggists.
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Dunn’s Ham.
Dunn's Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Baoon, Canned Ham Canned 
Bacon ,Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bggs. Lard in 
cakes and Tine.

R. F. J. PARKIN,
107 Union Street,

mit:1 BOMB NOVA BOOT і A WBDDINOS.

The marriage took place at New Glasgow Thurs
day the 6th of W. D. Boss, manager of the local 
agency of the Bank of Nova Scotia, snd Miss Sue 
second daughter of James D. McGregor, M. P. P. 
The ceremony was performed at the bride's home 
by Rev. Anderson Rogers. B. A. in the prtsence of 
tbe immediate friendi of the contracting parties.

j
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to^p^-^iÆ ІЖсМ-

Oct. 11,—Mrs. Louise Bishop is here from Bos to 
visiting home friends.

Mra. C. B. Foster and her two little dahghtere 
are here from St. John, visiting Mra. Fosters' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Page.

Mrs. Creighton left for Quebec Ust Friday ‘ even
ing, and despite the fierce downpour of rain, hosts 
of the lady's friends were at the the depot, to see 
her oft and wish her bon voyage.

Mr. A. H. Learment la home from his trip to 
Montreal and Northern New Yorh.

Mr, and Mra. I. B. Fullerton and family, have 
taken np their residence in Mr. K. F. Wilson's 
house, Friaoe street West.

Capt. A. W. Flemming, leaves tomorrow for 
New York, to rttjoln hia ship.

Mr. aad Mre. Walston and Мім Walston have 
takearooma at Mrs. Aubrey Blaadard-s for the

МЧ і ç

Dr. ClBOUBBON.ні і WXTVURE i£)RY ON HAND
75 Bbls. Aged Belle of Andorsoffi 

Co., Kentucky.
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oi;touche Bar Oysters.і
Beoeived this (toy, 10 Barrels 
Ho. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 19 snd 83 King Square.up
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Mr. J. X. Gsnong le tree the lut of the week for 
the Peolflo coeat, о® e boaloeaa end pleasure trip 
combined.

Mr. Lewis Saunders left on Tuesday lor Boston 
on a business trip.

Dr. ud Mrs. Franklin Baton start this week «n 
a three weeks' hunting trip through Maine.

Mise Millie Sawyer and Miss May Foster of 
Calais have gone to Boston lor a visit of a few

the late Senator Temple; he wee accompanied by 
Mr J. W. MeCready.

MlssCrilley of 8L Stephen is visiting her Mend 
Мій McIntosh at Klagsclear.

Mrs Price has returned from a pleasant stay of 
sfac weeks, with her daughter Mrs. Bob rt elasgow, 
at Toronto, Oat.

The promenade concert and bonnet hop at the 
‘surlsn rink tomorrow evening promises to be a 
very enjoyable ai sir and as it so long since we 
have had a dance ft will no doubt be largely

the estate of Mr tilllmor has been moving abont the islands, 
securing views of the fisher» n rejecting a pro
posed cbanee in the lobster regulations. He msde 
a brief stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Bell, ol Grand Manan, were 
in 8t Andrews on Saturday returning from a trip 
up country.

Cspt. Andrews hu so lar recovered from his 
rectnt severe illness as to be able to get out.

Mr. Chant rs Is to sneered Mr. Vessev as Bank 
ol Nova Scotia agent at 8L Andrews for a time. 
He mpde his first call on Monday lut.

HAVBLUOK,

^ Oct, 10,—Mise Daisy Keith hu returned from

Miss Ithel Keith who wae visiting friends in 
Meldèt, Мам., la home again.

Misa Minnie B.
Sussex lut week.

Mr. A- M. Smith ol Halil ax, spent Sunday in

Mr. N. A. M.«Neilof Hampton, occnpiid the 
pulpit of the baptist church on Sunday.

Misa Ethel Sumner ol Moncton, is visiting Mrs. 
J. L. Mahon at "The Springs.”

Mr. W. B. Robinson ol Bichlbncto and Mr. 
Barry Smith ol Buctouche are to speak on "Tem
perance" in the Public ball this evening.

Master Frank Me Murray ol Moncton, spent 
Sunday at Mrs. B. A. Keith's.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sharpe 
on the arrival of a daughter. Max.

►Mlf 1
2 For 
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2 Entertaining

u3Pюу,
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4âïSW«S6 you may need new table 
silver. If you buv plate, 
buy the best—its the most 
economical in the long run.

Mr. Spurden ft on a holiday trip which will in
clude St. Stephen, St. John and Grand Falla.

Mrs. T G. Loggie hu Invitations out tor a whist 
party for Friday evening.

Mrs. J. W. MeCready and Mrs. J. M. Wiley have 
r*t mud froma pleasant visit to Boston.

Mr. end Mrs. Archibald are here from India and 
are the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. В. H. Philips.

The Misses Alice and Helen Mowatt, daughters 
of the Bev. A. J. Mowatt of Montreal, left for 
home on Monday after a visit of several 
spent with friends here and elsewhere.

Mr. F. J. Sherman of the Merchant's Bank, ar
rived home from Havana and is being warm ly wel
comed by his many friends hers- Mr. Shsrm an is 
looking exceedingly well and enjoyed his stay at 
Havana.

Mrs. John*Spurden Is In Cambridge, Mus., 
visiting her sister Mrs. J. Z. Currie.

Mrs. McCarthy Is la St. John visiting friends.
Mrs. D. Crowe and little daughter have returned 

from a pleasant visit of several weeks with friends 
at Brown's Flats.

The ladles' society of the U N. B. is this even- 
lag entertaining the members of the freshmen 
due in the college library.

A wedding which wne of much interest to a large 
number of friends wu thin morning solemnised at 
St. Dunstan'e church, when Ml is Annie McGold- 
rick wu led to hymen's alter by Mr. Mathew 
Bohan of Beth. The bride who hu always been a 
great favorite with a ltrge circle of friends was 
handsomely gowned in a dross of fawn silk with 
hat to match and wu attended by Miss Lizzie 
Hnrley. The groom had the support of his friend 
Mr. B. McCarthy, Jr. The bride wu given in 
marriage by h r brother Mr. Fred McGoldrick. A 
nuptial mus followed the marriage csremony, 
after which the bridal party drove to the home of 
the bride where a wedding break lbs t was partaken 
of, after which the hippy couple left 01 tbs ea rly 
morning train on their w«tiding journey. Many 
hand seme presents attested to the popularity of the 
bride. They will reside at Bath, '.'arleton Co. Mr. 
Bohan is a brother of Mrs. T. Linch of this city.

Miss Alttetta Whitehead is enjoying a holiday 
trip to Boston.

The Mieses Jennie and Meta Edgett who have 
recently returned from a trip around the worl d 
have been visiting Mrs H. C. Creed.

Mr. Arthur Porter and Mr. Clillord Creed are 
dock shooting on the Oromocto.

Mias Maud Brewer of St. Mary's left this after
noon for Vsncouver, В. C.

Among the strangers in town are Messrs Frank 
B. Street and J. E. Stocker of Montreal.

Miss Lois Gilmor of Marysville, left today for 
New Whatcom, Wa hlngton Ter.

Mrs. J. A. Bussell and Mrs. Miller of Vancouv er 
are visiting friends in the city.

and Several ladles and gentlemen of St. Stephen and 
Calais mat at Mrs. Wilfred Baton's and formed 
tbemselvu into a whist dnb. Tne dob will hold 
weakly meetings throughout the fell and winter.

Mr. end Mrs. Wm. Robertson and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Gillespie of St, John, spent several days in 
town ibis weak.
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Oct. Н,—Sir Willlem Van Horne's family dosed 
up Covenhovm on Saturday lut and departed for 
their winter residence in Montreal. They spent a 
most enjoyable season and will be counting the 
days until they return.

Mr. J. Gallagher, barrister, of Woodstock, wu 
In town last week for a day or two.

F rands F. Wilson, of Leonardville, Deer Island, 
N. B., left by Wednesday's boat tor New York dty 
to accept a position u book-keeper.

Mrs. D. C. Boltins returned on Saturday from 
visiting friends in Whitlnsville, Мам.

Mrs. J. B. Cunningham, Miss Norine and Muter 
Archie Cnnnlnghsm teok their departure on Satur
day night, after a very pleasant stay with St. 
Andrews friends.

Hon. A. H. tilllmor, his grand-dslighter. Miss 
Dick, and Misses McVlcar and Wall arrived in 8L 
Andrews in the fishery cruiser Curlew on Monday.

1 The above mirk on 
silverplated knives, forks 

1 or spoons—is a stamp of 
quality. The dealer who 
recommends them can be 
believed It is. "The kind 
that lasts.”

• SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.
WalllHgfcrd, Cone., 

andMewtreel, Canada.
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OBOROEW. CABLE'S NEW SERIAL 
■‘ofT of Nr* Orleans, "The Into. 
molo«lit"— mounted by Hartar. !use...

SENATOR HOAR'S 
illustrated. “Tarina”on*

heir I
* *** Bemintt.!вр-

not only as a hair soap to make the hair 
soft, sweet and clean and allay scalp irri
tations, but also to prevent the 
able effects of perspiration.

It’s a 
TAR

25 cts., at your druggist, or 
on receipt of price.
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disagree- Ballad of the Breeze.1 for

And he said to bis crew; 
'This will never do,

genuine specific for this purpose. 
INA is sold in tinfoiled boxes, 

sent prepaid
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Q’S SHORT SERIEL, "A Ship of Store."itly
We moat have mora wind, d've see t

•1 appeal to your honest British hearts, 
I appeal to ycur Irish souls,

I appeal to the Dutch,
And the Scotch, as much 

As I do to the two young Poles.

set
ROBBRTOJoZ3 Search-Light Let- ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO., MFRS., 

P. o. Box 2410, Montreal.the

WHO IS HAPPY?SIDNEY LANIER'S Musical tmpres-

'I appeal to the Hindoo members, 
I appeal to the Chinese cook 

That ye get together 
And raiie some weather— 

Some wind around Sandy Hook.'

The healthy mother of a healthy child 
has a happiness all her own. Her’s is a 
joy that cannot be told. It is peculiar to 
motherhood. The responsibility for the 
•oft little, sweet little, dependant creature

ORB В Я WJCH.

Oct. 10,—Bev D. W. and Mrs. Pickett left last 
week for Bat Portage where they will spend the 
winter with their son Mr. J. W. Pickett. Thev 
also Intend making a visit to their daughter Mrs. 
D. Matthew at Walkerrllle, Ont., on the way out.

Mrs. McLeod hu rt turned from a visit to Bd- 
mnndston where she wu called by the death ol her 
nephew, a son of Mr. 8. M. Richards.

Mrs. D. Crowe of Fredericton hu returned home 
niter spending a month with her mother Mrs 
Holder.

Mrs. and Miss Seett of Boston sre the guetta of 
Mrs. W. 8. Belyea.

Miss FanJoy of 8L John wu the guest of Mrs* 
Fred Whelpley lut week.

Mr. and Mre. 8. T. Scovti ol Upper Hampstead 
spent Sunday with friends here.

Mr. Fred Short end Mr. Louis Fowler are enjoy
ing an excursion to Boston.

Мім Ethel Dalton made a visit to her sister lut 
week.

Both St. Paul's and tit. James church presented 
n very beautiful appearance on Sunday lut, with 
their harvest decorations. Appropriate sermons, 
suitable to the occasion were preached by Bev. H. 
A. Cody.

Mrs. McCleer, of Kingston visited friends here 
last week.

Мім Laura Belyea made a visit to St. John lut 
week.

Mrs. Smith and Miss Mabel Smith made 
to St. John lut week.

C. D. GIBSON'S The Seven Ages of 
American Women—and other notable 
Art Features by other artiste.

t—
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ВДЯ&ГЗДШДО
'To think, od.sounds.
With my millions pounds,

I can't raise the wind for a race I'

The Scotchman got him a bicycle pump, 
timaoo a bellows great,

The Chinese cook 
A big fan took 

And the srind tried

THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS
PECTUS, INCLUDING DESCRIP
TIONS OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
PRBB TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE M AO AZINB IS «З... A YBARi 
2*c. A NUrtBBR CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, I S3 . „7 
PIPTh AVENUE, NEW YORK.

*
«I to agitate.

фАААААААААААА

j Good Paper I
V The Irishman stood on the mains'l yard. 

I coaxed with his whiskers fine,
But the needed breexe 
He couldn't tease,

Or bring from off the brine.

AndУ/
/ '/ ■

\■ OUT OF 
HSORTS?

►

:/ AND*Then over the rail came a cheery hall. 
And it said : *Oh, cesse your cryin’. 

No need for sorrow,
There'll be wind to morroi 

We've sent for Billy Bryan !'

—as much a part 
of herself as her 
own heart—brings 
a pleasure that 
may be equaled in 
Heaven, but never 

on earth. The greatest thing that can be 
done in this world is to bear and rear 
healthy, happy children. Many women 
do not do it—do not reach the full 
measure of beautiful, perfect womanhood, 
because of the neglect of the health of 
the organs distinctly feminine.

Every woman may be perfectly healthy 
if she chooses. She need not submit to 
the humiliating examinations and local 
treatment of physicians. She need have 
no trouble and slight expense. Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription will cure 
eny disease or disorder peculiar to wo
men. It is the invention of a regularly 
graduated, skilled, expert, successful 
specialist. It has been sold for over 30 
years, and has a greater sale than all 
similar medicines combined. It regu
lates every feminine function—makes a 
woman better able to bear children—bet
ter able to take care of her children. It 
greatly lessens the pain and danger of 
parturition. No honest druggist will 
offer you a substitute—look out for the 
one who does.

“ My illness was caused by lack of med
ical attention during child-birth, and lasted 
for a period of three years, during which 
my suffering was almost indescribable,” 
writes Mre. Edith Petty, of Texanna, Cher
okee Nation, Indian Territory. “My con
stitution was strong and health good up to 
that time. Owing to injuries received, rup
ture, internal displacement, etc., I bee 
a physical wreck. I think it was a constant 
state of pain that brought about a nervous 
collapse, and it would be impossible for me 

11 you the degree of torture I under
went from the time that set in. I became

1'
4 Good Ink1

i*. таїм es or FALUM.
If you are run down, 
losing flesh and gen
erally out of sorts 
from overwork, worry 
or other cause, use

іi. ^Humility Uvirtue, bat stooping too

No one need few cholera or any summer com • 
let И they have a bottle ol Dr. J. D. Kellogg's 

Dy sent try Cordial ready for aee. It correcte al 1 
looseness ol the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This is a medicine 
adapted lor the young and old, rich and poor, and is 
rapidly becoming the most popnlw medicine to r 
cholera, dysentery, etc. in the mwket.

low to ac- are important factors in 
the production of good 
printing When there 
ie added to these a most 
complete plant and skil
ful workmen, the result 
is ante to be satisfac
tory. We use these 
combinations in our 
business. Let us submit 
prices on your next job.

►

it. 4 > ■ ÜСмок it . ft 4 ►
BüOTOUCHB.1. і ►

Oct. 10,—A qolet wedding took place on Wedn ea- 
day Sept. 27th., at the residence ol the bride's p ar- 
entt Mr. and Mrs. John Smith when their dangh ter 
Misa Cora wu united In mwriage to Mr. В. P. 
Steeves by Bov. R. Barry Smith. After partaking 
of a bountiful repast the happy couple left on a trip 
to Halifax. They were the recipient of a number 
of nsefnl presents, conspicuous among them being 
a handsome mwble clock the gift of the choir and 
members of the methodest church. Mrs. Sleeves 
is receiving this week.

Congratulations are being extended to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Irving on the arrival of a son.

Miss Cnrren Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Gi r- 
VSRHS

»T HTBFUBN AND OAJLA18.

4 if►r.

Puttner’s Emulsion.Ш, 4 ►
willa visit 4beto ►

he Nothing else will so 
promptly restore you 
to vigor and health.

Always get PUTTNER’A. 
.t I It is the original and best.

4FRBDK itIGTON. ►Worms cause feverishness, moaning and restlees- 
duting sleep. Mother Graves'Worm Bxter- 

minator la pleasant, sure and efl dual. If vonr 
druggist has none In stock, get him to procure it for 
yon.

Pau—'Mies Tabby gave a concert last night.' 
Pup-‘How wm it?’ Puis—'A howling success.'

Is there anything more annoying than having 
your corn stepped upon ? Is there anything more 
delightful than getting rid of it ? Holloway's Corn 
Care will do ft. Try It and he convinced.

ashfnl Lover—'Can yon tio a true 
Miss Fannt ?' She—'No; but the cle 
the corner can.'

4 ►^ №юемве ie^feraalejn Fredericton by W. T.

Oct. 11th.—The highest possible encomium have 
been awarded Mr. F. H. Blair by the music loving 
pnplic who had the privilege of attending the piano 
recital aad concert given by him and the able 
artiste who assisted him 1 set evening. Mr Blair 
wm most happy in his 1 elections which were si1, 
enjoyed and warmly encored. Mr. Bowden fairly 
charmed the audience with hie violin selections. 
Mrs. Lyman wu in splendid voice and gave lev 
eral selections and wu obliged to respond to an 
encore after each select! n. Mr. Fands of Toronto 
gave two aoloe which were much epjoyed.

Mre. Edwards and daughter, slater of Dean 
Partridge who have been visiting here for the put 
two months left this morning for their home In Eng
land.

Mrs, Geo. Y. Dibblee is spending a few days in 
St. John.

Bishop Kingdon is in Eastport.
Aid. and Mrs. A. H. Van wart leave tomorrow on 

» ten days trip to New York.
Mrs. Chu. Hall and little daughter are visiting 

friends in Woodstock.
Mr. Ernest Powers returned lut week from bis 

visit to Toronto and leaves tomorrow morning for 
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Mr. Steeves, gave a very pleuant five o'clock 
tea yesterday afternoon to a large number of friends. 
Mrs. Bailey and Mre W. T. Whitehead presided 
in the dining room and had the auteUnce 01 Miss 
Carrie Winslow, Miss Whitehead, Мім Carrie 
Babbitt, Misa Bailey, Misa Tabor and Misa Nellie 
Sterling in serving the gneats. Mias Emma Crook- 
shank usisted in the drawing room.

Post master Hilyard left on Monday for Winnt-

;

4 ►

4 ► чa. 4 ►

4 Progress
4 St.John, N. B.

Job Printing 
Department, ►van of Kingston r

В lovers' kn 
rgyman ro ►>7 ЄНЄНЄН* IMIHMItMllliM

[Pboorbss is for a ale in St. Stephen at the book- 
slot es of ti. 8. Wall, ’£. B. Atcheson and J. Vroom 
A Co. In Calais at О. P. Treat's ]

Oor. 11.—Mr. Walter Grimmer of Boston was 
here for a low days this week. He arrived on Mon
day to attend the funeral of Has )1 Inches, eld eat 
child of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inches, and returned 
to boston on Wednesday.

Hazel Inches, the eldest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Inches, died on Sunday morning after a 
long and painful illness. The funeral took place on 
Wtdnesday and the attendance was very large. 
Mr. and Mrs. Inches have the sympathy of the 
whole town In their sad bereavement.

Mr. Charters of the bead office of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, is here relieving Mr. Vessev* the St. 
Stephen accountant. Mr. Vesse y takes Mr. Peth- 
Ick's place In Calais, while Mr. Pethlck is away on 
his vacation for two weeks.

Mr. John D. Chipman left on Wednesday night's 
trsin for Colorado to Inept cl some mining prop er- 
tles in which he is interested, and which are con
trolled by companies in which he wu recently 
e ected a director. He expects to be absent so me

At the Methodist church on Sunday lut a collec
tion was taken for the 20th century fund. About

■ Use th***9™ *" n°bichIOf? dsn,®roai rius of disorders 
Nullify this danger with Da, Thomas'^olxotmo 
O l—a pulmonic of acknowledged efficacy. It 
сигм lameness and soreness when applied exter
nally, as well u swelled neck and crick in the back ; 
and. »■ an Inward specific, possesses most sob 
stantial claims to public confidence.

12 HOTILB

PerfectionI
Victoria H°tel, ЖІ48»r ■ ills Tooth PI81 to 87 King Street, St. John, N B.

Electric Passenger Elevator
and all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.
..............................................

satisfied if one person beliaves him fair and honest.
" •
to ■
\ I ■

and they will he found to preserve their powers in 
any latitude. In fever and ague they act upon the 
ercreitons and neutralize the posion which has 
found its way into the blood. They correct the 
imparties which find eotrace into the system 
tbronarh drinking water or food and if need as a 
pieventive fevers are avoioed.

•I utterly refuse yonr proposition of marriage I Do 
I not make myself plain?* 'Nature hu forestalled 
'on,' he said, getting in his words with deadly ef-

Powder, • і іJS .JS to te I
' 2
Je For Sale at all Druggists.
* NflUüNilfilMeiNNtl

І .1
eo nervous I feared insanity. The nervous 
disorder seemed to affect my heart. The 
slightest shock would bring on a spell of 
palpitation which would last for two hours 
and over; this would be succeeded by a 
smothering sped which was suffocating in 
the extreme. I became so reduced in 
strength and the nervous trouble so far ad
vanced that I could take no solid food.
When I could eat (no matter how little) I 
would get so nervous it seemed that I must 
die. To make matters worse I was seized 
with an almost insane fear of death. My 
tortures were awful in the extreme. I at 
length consulted the highest 
thority in the Creek Nation. An e 
tion was made. The doctor in fori 
that recovery was impossible without the 
aid of a surgical operation, the rupture 
and displacements must be reduced; that 
no amount of medicine would effect a cure.
Four months later, this doctor with the 
assistance of three others performed the . b.e oreroge amount of sickness in a man's life is 
operation. For twelve days I was kept , SIumTJe8 Vî hU
Attb

from his professional care, supposed to be come b»ck on the fattest ships.
cured. For about ten days my nerves were -------------------------
more quiet, owing to the effect of the opi
ates. Shortly after this the former troubles 
returned with renewed force. I again con
sulted the surgeon. He said all I required 

change of scenery, exercise of wjU 
power, etc., intimated that I was inclined 
to be hysterical ; prescribed a nerve med
icine of temporary effect, and said he could 
do no more. Monthly periods ceased en
tirely. On account of this last trouble my 
mother bought a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription. I took the medicine 
after meals according to the directions. It 
had a soothing effect on the nerves. Soon 
after this I wrote a letter to your establish
ment describing my ailments, and in return 
I received a communication giving 
plete diagnosis of the case, and advising a 
course of Dr. Pierce’s medicines. I took in 
all twelve bottles —six of the ‘ Golden Med
ical Discovery1 and six of the ‘ Favorite 
Prescription.'

Thanks to an All • wise Providence and 
Dr. Pierce’s medicines, the disagreeable 
symptoms have all disappeared. I can now 
do a hard day's work, eat anything and 
everything I wish. I regard my recovery 
as permanent, for it is nearly two years 
since I stopped taking Dr. Pierce’s med
icines, except the ‘ Pleasant Pellets, ' Which 
I always keep on hand,"

DUFFERINTHE

a This popular Hotel le no* open loi Ue 
reception 01 goeste. The eltnetlon ol the 
Houie, facing ne It doee on the bcnntifnl 
Sing Squire, mekee It » moat desirable 
piece for Vielton and Builneei Men. It In 
within » abort distance of all Darla of the

n I Dunn’s Ham.
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Baoon, Canned Ham Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Ham, Pickled 
Pigs Feet and Spare Kibe. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
and Hennery Bgge. Lard in 
oakee and Tins.

R. F. J. PARKIN.
107 Union Street,

1
Jurt the Thing That’e Wanted.—A pill that sets 

upon the etomech and yet is so compounded that 
certain Ingredients of it preserve their power to 
act upon the intestinal canals, ao as to clear them 
of exen ta, the retention of which cannot bat he 
hurtful, was long looked for by the medical pro
fession. It was founa in Parmelee'a Vegetable 
Pill", which are the result of much expert study, 
and are scientifically pr pared as a laxative and an 
alternative In

•f
city. Has every accomodation. Electric 
can, from all parta of the town, pass the 
house every three misâtes.

В. lbROI WILLIS, Proprietor
medical

xamina- 
med meBETTER THAN TALK -да'іязд&'їагіягтаймought to believe him.’ Charles—'Oh, I would. 

There’s no accounting for men's vagsrtes, my dear ; 
they sometimes do the silliest th'ngs imaginable.'

CAFE ROYAL
1

BANK ОГ MONTREAL BUILDING,

M Prince Wm. St„ - - St John, N В
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

Retail dealer la.......
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.

PISH aad CAMS

Is the Evidence of People Who Have Been 

Benefitted by the Use of
OYSTERS

alwayeoa land.If there ie nothing in a man, hla "opportunity" 
never comes. la !

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills
, 6

MEALS AT ALL HOUBS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.BOURBON". mCONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT.

ON HAND
75 Bbl*. Aged Belle of Andersofl 

Co., Kentucky.
Queen Hotel,ЩЖЙЙГсїї' _

insertion, t Iveceateextra for every additional 
line

-,

If the reader* of this paper could only inveetigate the evidence which 
come* to these office* in the form of letter* of gratitude, they could not 
but have the utmost confidence in the great curative powers of Dr. Ohaae’e 
Kidney-Liver Pill*.

Here is a plain, modest statement from Mr. Thomas T. Blair, St. 
Marys, York Oo., N. B., who had been a great sufferer from kidney dis
orders; “ I have derived a great deal of benefit from the nee of Dr. Chaae’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and can with all confidence recommend them to persons 
suffering as I have from kidney disease.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills act naturally on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels. One pill a doee, 25 ete. a box. At all dealers, or BDMANSON 
BATES 4 CO., Toronto.

RESIDENCE î,t,8Ü7ïïÜïïÏÏMlî055
puneaaUr wanted houe known u the Tltiu угарTH08. L. BOURKE 1Hollis Street,

HALIFAX N. S.

;

1 mBotioiclie Bar Oysters. ■ жМій Jessie СащрЬеІІ Шасі,Received this day, 1» Barrels 
Ho. 1 Buotouohe Bar Oysters, 
the first of the Spring catch. 
At 18 and 28 King Square.

ДІЮ P. РІШИШ, Proprietor.
ТЕД0НЕІ OF PIANOFORTE.
ST. STEPHEN, N. В

O'
nUDKKICTON, N. a.

A Kwwuse, ГгоугіИог.IJ. r>. TURNER. If The "Leechetuk," Method; nine "Synth. Bn.

Ma. J. T. WHITLOCK.

»
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Dr. Harvey’s Southern
RED PINE

Cures Colds
25c. a Bottle.

Тне Hum Maoionra Co., Mfra.. 
Montreal.
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ГЄ» LIMIT or APIfSD ВТ8ТШАЖ.
Am loilieer №}e it «є u> tbe 

In tbe Locomotive.
•I read a piece the other day,’ eaid an 

old locomotive engineer, ‘in which a Naw 
Orleana railroad man eaid that 110 milee 
an hear wae one ot the poeeibihtiee of lut 
ore travel. I venture to dieagree with him 
and I will tell you why—he doeen’t take 
into account the human machine in the 
cab. I don’t doubt but they will build en- 
ginee that can etand a 160-mile gait, but 
they can’t build the engineeie.

•On a fairly good roedbed one noticee 
very little difference between twen'y flee 
and fifty milee an hour. I mean the etrein 
on the nervee ien’t very maferiilly increas
ed ; but anything above that limit i« the 
pace that kills. The eeneation ie «imply 
indescribable in worde. It eeeme to jar 
every eeperate fibre in the body, end the 
tension ie eo terrible that one ie apt to 
feel the efieet for daye. Tbe average man 
can’t etand many epurte at even 65 milee 
an hour, let alone 150. На сотеє out ol 
such an ordeal ‘all broke up’ and jumpe 
when he heare unexpected noieee, like a 
hyeterical woman. My own theory ie that 
the efieet ie produced mainly through tie 
eight. You have to look straight ahead, 
but at the lime time you eee thinge whiz- 
zing paet on both eidee out ot the tail of 
your eye, and it is as if something had 
bold of the optic nerve and was pulling it 
like a rubber band. Toat’e a pretty clumey 
explanation, but it’e as near ae 1 can come 
to it. Many’e the time I’ve etrggered 
ai I got up from my seat in the cab.

“That tbiogol staring etraight ahead,” 
ccntinued the engineer, “ie bound to get 
on any man’s nerve in the course ol time, 
particularly during night rune. One sees 
queer thinge, and I'ye had eome scarce in 
my life that would have turned my heir as 
white ae milk if hair really turned white 
that way. Tbe wont trouble is with eha 
dews. It's no uncommon thing for a bird 
to - flit across the headlight and throw a 
shadow down the track as big ae a boxcar. 
Of course it’e gone in an instant, but in 
just that heartbeat tbe neivee have bten 
given a shock that they may notrecuvir 
from in a week. I've had that happen to 
me several timee. I would be tearing along 
at a 55 or 60 mile clip when all ot a sud
den something big end black would loom 
out of the deck right between the rule and 
not four telegraph poke ahead. Next sec
ond I would know it to be the shadow of a 
bird, hut as far il I was concerned the 
mischief wes already done. I had had a 
vision of eudden death and a eledge ham
mer blow on every neive centre in my sys
tem.

“The Least Hair 
Casts a Shadow ”

■bought enough to laet lor a couple ot 
week,. e.-dend net

■{::

«•That grass widow didn’t catch your 
country cousin with her wilee.’ - 

•No, indeed. Couein Joe says ho ien’t 
going to got fooled the eecond time with 
green goode.'

A single drop of poison
blood wilt, unless checked in 
time, make the whole impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla‘ is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

It casts no shadow, but brings sun
shine and health into every household.

Runnf\=? 80РЄ-“Му mother was 
troubled With rheumatism In her knee for 
a number uf years, and it broke out into i 
running sore. She took three bottles oi 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and is now well. 
Hood’s Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption." Mbs. John Fabb, Cloverlawns, 
Ancaster, Ont.

Rheumatlem-“I was badly afflicted 
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc
tors without relief: Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work." 
William R. Boach, Margaretville, N. S.

IDtwiob'd Dally Paper.

Deweon now hie a daily peper, the 
Daweon Daily Nowe, which in typography 
and makeup prreecte a creditable eppeei- 
ance for a publication emanating from в 
point eo near the Arctic circle. The in
troductory number etatee that its plant in
du і oe a large cylinder power prese. Job 
preeoee, a Thorne well dietribuling type- 
eetling machine and a large peper cutter. 
Like other journele ol more preteneione 
the new paper of Daweon et once begine 
to exploit ill own town, and in an 
elitoiiel on “The Future oi Daweon," it

1 ' "r.Mis

' ■

LORD AND LADY MINTO. A rawВ0ШЛІВЖ8.

Some Favoi Ite Terms Used by Paul Kreuger
aud Li« People.Who Have Been In New York Attending the International Yatht

Races.
Hood*» Ptll» cure Hrer ill» ; the non-lrrrltatlng and 

only cathartic to take with Hood’» Sartsparllla. Jait now when old Psul Kreuger end bin- 
incorrigible advisors hive succeeded by 
their persistent annoyances in arousing the 
British lion from his lair and started him 
out on the rampage, it might be timely to 
quote a lew Boorish words and terms eome 
ol which no doubt will be read in the war 
despatches as the South African campaign 
advaooes, but which by the majority oi 
people would be read uninUlligently. Here 
they are:—

Br»k Je—A little cor of lew degree.
Bnltong—Dried meat.
In-span—To harness.
Karroo—The wide sandy plain» In eome parte ot 

South Africa.
Karroo-bnahea—‘The bushes that tale the раса 

of grass on tbeae plain».
Keitel—The wooden bed fastened In an ox-wagon»
Kvpje—A small hillock, or "little heid."
Kiaal— The space surrounded by a stone mal or 

hi deed with ihorn braiches, into which theep or 
cattle are driven a. night

Mealies—Indian oorn.
Meiboas—Preserved and dried apricots.
Nachlmaal—The Lord's gu per.
Out-span—To unharneee, or a place in the JLld 

where one unharneaaee.
Predikant— Parson.
Веіш—Leather rope.
Schiecbt-fiad.
Sloot—A dry water course.
Stamp-block—A wooden block, hollowed out, in 

which mealies are placed to be pou nded before bo- 
ing~cooked.

Upaltting— In Boer courtship tbe man and girl 
are supposed to sit up together the whole night.

sir ot superiority which is as impreesiva ae 
it is refreshing. She files her claim in the 
recorder’s і ffice with dignity, while her 
trousered rival, who may have staked fivi 
aaye uwriier, is still studying the tntranie 
from the outside.’

£ù $
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йTbe ttnrprbe 1» Out.

Feiticnleri ere juet to bend ol " the new 
premium» 1er eubectibere of tint wonderful 
peper “The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star," ot Montreal. It appear! that to 
mark the end of the century the publiebere 
are giving their eubecribere thie eeaeon Iwo 
meet beautiful picture! ineteed ol one ae in 
termer years. The two decided on are 
that famous battle picture ‘Alma’ and a 
beautiful peace picture entitled ‘Puiey 
Willowe.’ Yearly eubecribere get them 
bath. II thie ie not i doller’e worth, we 
went to know. “The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star" hie alio been increaeed to 
24 pagee—192 columns—every issue, 
lepreeenting a book ol 381 pagee. Think 
ol il 1 There should be a great scrim >le 
to get on the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star’ subscription list thie year.

In Large Attendance.

The attendance at the Carrie Business 
University tf this city is ltrger than ever 
for this time tf the jeir. Forty-five new 
students entered during the past lew weeks, 
and there are now abcut i85 in attendance.
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ml m m■ •I have invented a new game,’ he eaid.
‘What ie it P' ebe aiked.
‘Why, we’ll pretend that I’m a popular 

hero.’
•Yee.’
•And that you’re a pretty girl. Only, ot 

course, we don’t have to pretend that, for 
’tie true.’

•And then P’ ebe liked. 
jg'Why, yon know what a pretty girl doe» 
to a popular hero, don’t you P Tbai’e the 
game.’

Mile.—And what did yon lay to Capt. 
Martell P

Mary- That you’d be deem in a minute, 
Min.

Mile.—And whet did he eay P
Mary- Fleaie. miea, he «aid, ‘then give 

me a kin before aha cornea.’

• I hope you are one of the people who 
can keep cool in the preience of danger.’

• I am,’ am wen d the man who wanted 
s place ae a private watchman. — ,

• Have you ever demonetrated it P’ 1
• I hive, I once came 

drowned in e akating pond.’

V/,'vm
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Do You Enjoy Luxury in your laun
dry woik in the way ot smooth edges on 
your collars ? It so get them done at 
Ungars Liundry, Dyeing and Carpet 
Cleaning works, 28 to 84 Waterloo afreet. 
Phone 58.

\ і
‘•The new dectric headlights are worse 

than the otht rs as spook producers. They 
cast sut h sharp shadows that a bug mov- ' 
irg over the glsss will make you think a 
cow is lying just in iront of your pilot. I 
owe electric light bugs a number of grudges 
for little jokes ot that kind, and my experi
ence isn’t in the least unusual. All engin
eers go through the same thing. The man 
who was never seared is a man who is care
less ot the lives entrusted to hie vigilance, 
and such a tellow isn’t fit to be in the busi
ness. These are thinge that make me doubt 
the praotibility of 100 miles an hour and 
the possibility ol 160. God help the en
gineer of such a train ! He would go mad 
in a week.”

I m
h f

5*

PM : As they bent solicitously over him the 
man who had been kicked by a horse open
ed his eyes. ‘Have y ou any last wish, they 
aaked him.

•Yea,’ he murmured : ‘Have an automo
bile hearse at the funeral.’

Rtvenge it seems was strong even in 
death.

m
:
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1Crimsonbeak—You never titer anyone 
apeak ol Ihe white horae and the red- 
h lied girl now.

Yeaat— No; I gueae the white horeea 
have all died.

Perhapa i.’i the girls who hive dyed.

Mre. Younghuebend— Do you notice 
any differetoe in the milk, d,er ?

Mr. Yonnghusband—I ehould esy eo; 
thie ie a much better quality than we have 
been getting lately.

Mre. Younghuaband—Indeed, it ie. 1 
got it of a new man, who aaid he would 
,u6ï»nfte it to le ptrlictly pure, eo I

.*■

m I
Women In tbe Klondike.

The chivalry of American men hie re
ceived meny teatimcniale from the women 
whom a love for travel and adventure he» 
led to try their iorlunea in the Klondike 
A mining-camp u too apt to be no place 
for women, and a woman unprotected by 
hueband or brother might well have hesi
tated before running rieke of ineult. The 
event, however, proved tbe juetice ot the 
confidence ol those who went.

One woman, the correspondent ol an 
important London peper, wae on her way 
to Seattle when ehe met an old miner, and 
•ought bin advice. The man ahook hie 
head wisely.

•Impoeaible,’ he eaid.
•But I muat go,’ laid hie questioner. T 

hive etarted, and my paper ie relying 
upon me. 1 am eafe enough, lor I h.ve a 
revolver, and can use it.’

•Wal,’ drawled her adviser, ‘eeeing tb t 
ycu’re a woman, it yon want ter go, y n 1 
go, but »» to that air gun o’ yourn, i'll 
give you» piece ol advice. Don't «boot 
often; but when you do «boot, ihoet 
quick.’

Such a precaution wae anything but com 
for ting, but the eequtl proved that the re
volver VII ol no more nee to the traveller 
than it ehe had been in Chicago or New 
Orleane. The courtesy ahown her was un
iversal, and tbrongbout her journey there 
wae no man ehe met who would not go out 
of hie way to do her aemce.

Prof. Angelo Heilprin, a fellow of the 
Boyal Geographical Society, hie a eitniliar 
•good character’ to give the minera ot the 
Klondike.

•Women,’ he eyre, *ii n privileged chnr- 
ncter in Daweon Сну. She hse immediate 
entree into the d roe ait oriel of maile, of re
cord» and ol claima. Others may lit or
___J, awaiting their tern for daye, in »
же* ; aha walke in by the eide doer with an

;.wv
near ,being■ v %

Bose Adair.
I

їїпйй:
W» re breakin' all their little hearts 

In a merry me ody ;
An* tbe jonng bade Longa like taeaels, 

Al‘ the flowers grew everywhere,— 
•Twm in gre-n-leafy apringtime 

I flret saw Rose Adair.

w Ж1
Ш A

%

Ш.Æ Wf I met her aowin’ mnahrooma 
With ner whltt feet in the graaa,

'Twaa rre—hot morniiAin the smile 
O’ mv sweet colleen dna»,

An’ I kii aed her, ob, eo secretly,
That not a one thonld know,—

But tbe rogni h et«rf the y winked above. 
An* the daisies amiled below.

і і таЇХ
% The father in oonfeeaion, Rose,

Won’t eoant that love a ain,
That with a kiss tape at the heart 

An’ fete an angel in :
’Twaa »o lore entered into mine,

An’ made hie dwelling ibeie,—
11 'hat's a ain, the Lord forgive 

Tour betnty. Rose Adair.
The leavea will fall In the autumn,

An* the fl iwera all come to grief.
Buttle green ieve hi my heart of hearts 

Will never ahed a leaf,
Yw the annahli e of vont honnie eyes 

Will keep It green an’ fair,
AO КЖ.'ЇЇ'Т'™"01’***-
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beet known eptnoe land, virgin growth, 
poeeeeeae » «tend of shout 7,000 
feet to (he aerfc. Twenty-two 
acres ol thie beat epruce land will therefore 
contein 164,000 feet of timber. An aver
age gang of logger» will cut this in about 
eight daye. Tnii entire quantity ot wood 
turned in at any one ot the largo mill» will 
be^oonverted in s aingle day.into about 250 
tone of each pulp ie goda to make up 
newapaper etock. • Thie pulp will make 
about an equal weight of paper, which will 
eupply a eingle large metropolitan news
paper juet Iwo daye.

•We are going to run polite vaudeville 
only’ the nanoager told hie advertising

•What kind ie that V «Цч1*-

•Er—why, when one performer kicks the 
other» the neck he .will immediately 
apologise.’

raye I "The term camp can no longer be 
applied to the city, with ite milee ot buei- 
neae etreete end eolid boildinge, with good 
drainage and imitation ’ Thie ie pieieint 
newe, n it wae only laet May that a con- 
eid< table portion ol the town wae wiped 
out by fire. Another item of intereet ie 
that the Klondike ie to be represented at 
the Faria exposition with moving pietnree 
and a “pyramid ol virgin gold worth 
$1,000.000 ”

I
—Maurice O’Ntel.

i#
The King of Nolsel !

From hm beautilul Parieian home, Man
ier, the Chocolate King, can oversee the 
town ol Noiiel, entirely owned by himself, 
which contain» hie vast works, ae well as 
the hemea ot two thousand of hie 
ployece.

Chocolat-Menier factory ie the largest in 
the world and hie a working equipment 
that ia unrivalled. Everything pertaining 
to the manofactnee ol Cbooolate ie raided, 
produced or manufactured by Menier him- 
•elf, and thie to a guarantee el ite purity 
and nutritive value. That the Cbooolate 
ooneuming world has confidence in thie tact1 
ie aliened by the annual rales of thirty- 
three million pour da.

It ia not rate to rat er drink interior 
driiokd.

Out of the Old.
і It’, pleunnt during the 

busy week—and especially on Saturday 
night—to get ont ol the old clothes and in
to tbe clean, treab, eweet smelling gar
ments jmt lent home from the Amencan 
Steam Laundry ; now ian't itP We wsnt 
you to tell all your Iriende about our work 
and priced »nd promptness.

. em-1

m Bow we use op tb# For eats.

A cord of eproce wood the Boeton Tran- 
e"ript estimates, is equal to 615 feet boerd 
measure, end thie quantity of raw material 
will make hall • ton ol eulphito pulp or one 
ton ot ground wood pulp. .Newspaper etock 
ie made up with 2 per cent ol sulphite end 
80 per cent of ground wood pnlp. The

AMERICAN 
^ Steam Laundry,

CHARLOTTE STREET.
TekphOW 214.
Solo Agente for The British American

Dying Ocmpsny, Montreal.
■
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Quickli

Soap
%•

SURPRISE Soap 
clothes quickest ace 
est.

It's a harmless soap—II 
bn't a clothes eater.

It won't injure the fabric 
of a cobweb.

No moft scalding, boiling 
or hard rubbing. No more 
red, sore hands—no more 
streaked or yellow clothe»— 
if you use SURPRISE.

A large cite that lasts ж 
long time cosb but 5 cents.

Be sure you get the 
genuine»

Remember the name—

“SURPRISE."
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:SURPRISE Soap 
clothes quickest and 
est.

It's a. harmless soap—It 
Isn't a clothes eater.

It won't injure the fabric 
of a cobweb.

No moft scalding, boiling 
or hard rubbing. No mete 
red, sore hands—no more 
streaked or yellow clothes— 
if you use SURPRISE.

A large cake that lasts a 
long time costs but 5 cents.

Be sure you get the 
genuine.

Remember the name—

deans
clean» ST. JOHN, N.B., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1899. r
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NEBVE OF AN ENGINEER- bkr lnd the ***** u7 crushed on the rocks,
a most 100 feet below. His fireman was 
badly injured in jumping from the engine 
from fright after she had cleared the 
bridge. Dan, however, always kept his 
bead, and he was the first to reach the 
train below. In the darkness he clamber* 
ed down the steep bank, and worked at 
gettiog the bodies out ot the wreck. He 
had been in some ugly smashes before, 
bat this one, it was thought, would send 
him to a shifter or yard engine, where 
engine drivers who lose their sand are 
usually placed. Those who thought this 
figured without Dan. Within two days he 
was tearing along with the flyer as it he 
had m v r beep in a wreck. On the night 
of the Ashtabula wreck McGaire advanced 
a theo-y, which was laughed at then, but 
since bis death it has been accepted as 
correct. He said the bridge was blown 
down by a tornado formed by two currents 
of air meeting at the months of two ravines 
ending there. It had been a comparative
ly still night, but Dan insisted that the 
wind hid struck the lower part ot the 
heavy bridge, and this is now believed to 
be the fact

ot Dan's wonderful escapes without num
ber. and it does seem hard that one who 
seemed to bear a charmed life should be 
killed «s he was. There was genuine 
mourning the day the news came from 
Erie tbaf Dan was dead. He had gene 
•ot to.bok over rorne stock at a trient’* 
farm aid had caressed a little sickly 
t»ng. The tresch» roue beast turned and 
Ihnted a hoof in the bark of poor Din's 
heed and .»e ssnk to the ground senseless 
and died soon att< r be wts carried into the 
house. The funeral we gav* old Dan was 
something to be remembered '

Eaglish steel industry with flying colore 
and found h'mself talked gbout as e apin 
whose technical methods were not nnjj^r 
stood,but whose products were undoubted- 
It fint сім». It msy be «aid ih.t there 
ere proeee.ee in the Ktepp menubetwe 
end manipulât ion it iteel that ere not 
known in the trede to dly, end they tie 
carried on in builcirga that no liait or or 
> mployee who doea not work in them it 
permitti d to enter.

The London Exposition of 1851 made 
the tide in the » flair, ot Krnpp that led on 
to fortune. Hi. own country followed in 
the wake ol other lead., end Krnpp bed 
hi. hand, toll el hnaineae whin P.uaaia 
gare him in 1855, her brat order for 
breechloaders. Hi. first large commie-

STORY OF THE KRUPPS.щ m :
мажагвигят іяяаят wrtces ваг 
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Wai the Only Pereon wbo BiMprd Unhurt 
From the Aelita hoi* Di «єн or—flu lped to 
Dig More Thao 000 Bodies out of Ferions 
VI reeks—HHled US Lett toy a MnaUng.

•The other day lapentelewhcnra by the 
grew ol my eld friend end running mn'e,
Dan MoQnire, the once Amena engineer ol 
the Labe Shore road,’ said Jimmy Finch, 
the one-legged awitchmm in the Pennsyl
vanie yirda at Pittsburg last night. ‘Dan 
McGuire wee the neivieat, the meet reck
less and withal the lockieat men who over 
polled n throttle. He waa targled up in 
not fewer than tarty different wrecks in hie 
time, yet he never lost eo much ta a thumb 
nail Xo other engineer in the history ot 
railroading ever killed hell eo many people 
or rather polled traina where to many 
people were killed, as did old Dan. He 
himaelf dug ont and emitted in getting 
more then 200 deed bodice from hie wrecks, 
yet he never bed hit hat more then knocked 
off. He wee one ol the engineers polling 
the train which went down at Aabtabnla 
that awinl Friday night when about 170 
people were killed. He waa one ot the four 
who escaped and the only man who got 
sway without a scratch.

‘Alter .11 this run ot what may be term
ed lock Dan met e moat onromaotic death 
While fondling a little Mexican mustang 
in the barn lot of n friend at Brie after 
one of his feat runs one day Dan was kick
ed by the brute end died in ten minutes 
Knew Dan well ; it wet in one ot hia wrecks 
that I lost my leg; so when I waa up 
Cleveland a lew days ago I gathered up 
some of the old hove who need to ran on 
the line with him end we went out to the 
cemetery and swapped yarns about poor 
old Dan.

‘He was » little wiry fellow who didn’t 
know what lent wee. Tbet’a the reason 
he fo Id the tart run between Cleveland 
end Erie eo long. I guess if he hadn’t 
fondled that colt he might have been 
running the flyer yet, tor I believe th.t 
Dan MiGuire couldn’t be killed in a rail 
road wreck. Daring the years that he 
had this fast ran he came through some of 
the most awful wreck. ; but you couldn’t 
shake him. McGuire would jam into 
something one day and have a few people 
killed, but the next day would see him 
•hooting along over the seme spot at kill 
ing speed. Once you get an engineer’s 
nerve rattled end he might ee well atep 
down off the running board, for he i« no
good end it-doesn’t usually take more than ‘McGuire got away щ jtrtce’s run the 
two or three good wrtoka to rattle the beat *°j'0w‘n8 afternoon in good spirits and 
ot engineers; bat Dan never flinched m'*M out on lbe r0,<* tooted the whittle 
O ten when we would be bounding along 8*УІУ «> Lace ta he shot bybim. He never 
St hie frightful speed I would glance at “w ^l0e *Mwe mgain. At CollinVood, 
him end he would emUe at me and give the abcul ®ve mi*e< ®e-ot Cleveland, were the 
throttle another twitch. He arid he waa L,ke Shore ,h',P,‘ Several hundred hinds 
not nom to be killed on the railroad and I ,ere employed here and it waa the custom 
guess he knew, for he certainly did come *or tbe ЬоУ* *° *teP *° the window each 
notes!bed ont ol some tight holes. afternoon to aeo the flyer go by. Lace end

' McGuire ilwaya went through Collmwood
“In these days under the regime of at trighttol speed, giving e bleat from their 

President Amaaa Stone ol the Lake Shore whistles at the boys who watched them. 
Bond all the feat passenger engines were dternoon Lice appeared to be under

—■ T»-'hu first locomotive McGmro named her he heard for miles end went into a long 
Socrates end he elweye stuck to the name, row of cere on ihe aiding.
Ho didn’t oerry the aame engine ell the How Ш,ПУ P«r.ons were killed in this

—• <- ? -“V't Et&’KjSü.lsfii*
•end her into the aorap pile; but when he The henry mtil car next to the engine 
■ounted toother engine for his regular passed up over the tender and cut the en 
rune he would announce that it was a new guteer's head off as dean as it done with a 
Secrete.. The beat engine be, rer had or “*le‘ Hi» fireman, too, waa ««hod to s
екж__ . A .. jelly, while many others yere killed or
the one he considered the Im kieat machine m liaied; They ..id down at Erie that old 
was the one be handled the night he pulled Dan only groaned when he beard" of the 
lead engine in the fated train which weit **te which bad overtaken bis friend who bad 
down into Aabtabnla Creek. It waa a ffken out hi. run After this the exprès-
— -m- .ь. a-™..
was the Rambler. They bad a long train an accident about the same place. He 
and were behind time. Everybody knows was dashing along when the Socrates
the atory of that wreck, which numbered iamPed the‘rlck- ^looking » »«nnl tower 

p p p..„ ... . . into matchwood and eootinned on baram or g the victim. P. P. Blue the eweet wtj for probably seventy feet along the
•inger. " tie. before .he went over the bank. In

The heavy train swung round the curve half a minute there were s hundred work- 
on to the bridge with Dan hengir g almost ®enat tbe , They found old Dan

1-ЙГ.'Д.'УГьЧіЯ'иії'іі'.ї
crept ncroae until the cowcatcher ol the off is a aoorce ot wonder along the road. 
Socrates was within two engine lengths of He said he took the window when he saw 
the farther end. Then Dan frit something Ье оопМц’с «top her, hot he hid nothing 
giro. He felt the Secretes linking, and *£1 “h“'fira^w^aot"1? 
like a flash he tore hia throttle Wide open, however, end Dan helped dig hia mangled 
The Socrates bounded like e robber ball body ont from coder the wn ok. 
and broke her oonplinga, ahootiig away ‘My work in an engine cab ended 
from the hoevy train, which wdni down °“ "j*h,I?'b“1I We
with the bridge a fraction ot a wooed after Гр^аоте tiiSe* «Vwe* hit ."ro^^ 

Dab felt the bridge sink under him. sberp carve.", ; They pulled me out pretty
Tbe Socrates leaded dear on the beak, badly crushed gad my leg wee token off

і zS'üL": бйадкайллгл
dead atop Dan was ent, running book to „ bees good ee new, didn’t have hie 
peer down into the abyse where the Ram- blonae torn even. One eonld tell atoriea

The lr Struggle for forty Тевге—Krnpp To
day Pays W ogee to 41.750 Mrn-Hlt Pettier 

Ued Pl«retot*Mj Ble H*lp—jucct m cf 
the Vannon It lugs.

The rmcke clouds hovering over Eaten 
reveal its situation long before the trev- 
< 1 er cornea within н-ght ol its .cores ot tell 
chimneys and the ireina It den with coal 
end iron ore moving into the far spreading 
grounds ot the Krnpp woikr, the greatest 
indnatrial e.tabliabmet of Germany. Every
body knows that Eaten anppliea Europe 
and the world with the tamona cast steel

?•
I
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“SURPRISE.** ШCOM ISO BOMB WHOM DU ATS.

A Woman Deiolbe* Her Joy at I ludli g Her 
Hneb.nd A live.

It is strange how nearly extremes of 
feelings approach each other. A sodden 
• xqailite j iy ia almost pain, and the atiry 
ot it has a strain of pathos. A • touching 
instance of ttis ia related by Mrs. Pickett, 
widow ot the tamona Confederate general. 
When the war was over, Mrs. Pickett 
waited for her husband's return. After the 
Battle of Five Forks he hid persistently 
relueed to surrender hia shattered force 
end prolorged the nneqoel struggle' Soon 
remora came that he had been killed in n 
skirmish, and the rumors were corroborat
ed by the newspapers end even by offiiiel 
reports. Hope seemed at an end, end 
Mrs Pickett ait dev after day her baby in 
her lap, in the quiet of despair. She can 
beat tell her own story :

One morning I had mechanically dreaied 
baby George, and had tab n him to the 
window to hear the spring aoonda and 
breathe the spring balm and catch the sun
shine’s dripping gold wreathing tbe? bios- 
aoma of the magnolia and tulip trees.

It waa the time when the orchestra ot 
the year ia in perleot accord, when all the 
world ia vocal.

a raw вовшівжа.

игої lie Term» Used by Paul Kreager
:and Lis People.

1 know when old Paul Kreuger sod his- 
ikle advisors have succeeded by 
irsistsnt annoyances in arousing the 
ion from his lair and started him 
he rampage, it might be timely to 
tew Boorish words and terms some 
і no doubt will be read in the war 
tea as the South African campaign 
і, but which by the majority ot 
rould be read uninUlligently. Here

guns which made the reputation and sue- 
was of Krnpp, their inventor. There ia eione were rewived bom thé Khedive ot

Egypt end the Bey of Tunis, end they did 
him the onoaoel honor of paying spot cash 
for hie goods. Russie hu been the beet 
customer of the Krnpp works. Since 1878, 
when the Roaien Government pnrchaeed 
I 800 Krnpp gone as the new equipment 
ot its field equipment, the ‘cannon king’ 
hu sold to that country over SO 000 gun».

Business came in by leaps and bounds, 
and Krnpp did not bave sufficient capital 
to enlarge hie plant fut enongh to mut 
demands upon it So he borrowed 80,000 
marks, and with the profit ol hia boaineaa, 
in twelve yeera, ho was able to diacherge 
this debt. Ho need the borrowed money 
and hia own not only to inoroue hia facili
ties for making steel end its product., hot 
al,o to render himaelf it dependent ot alt 
rings and syndicates in nil forma of indus
try with which hia boaineaa wu closely 
connected. He began to boy coal miner, 
coke evens, iron mines, blast loinacea, and 
ei on. In 1872 Allred Krupp owned 414 
iron oi e diggings, and hia eon and anowa- 
eor now baa over 500, and all hot a amell 
part of the Kropp ateel ia made from 
Krupp’e ore. smelted by meaoa of the ooke 
he makes from hia own coal. It has been 
і he policy ot the establishment for many 
years to be entirely -independent of all 
flu, tnations in the prices ot ore, pig iron 
and coal, and ao Krupp baa not only 
acquired the ownerthip to tie lands which 
supply most of hia raw material but he ban 
alto laid in largo stocks porchtacd abroad.

For a long time four Krupp iron ora 
aleamabipa were constantly plying between 
the north coast ot Spain and Rotterdam, 
carrying the ore of the famous mines of 
Bilbao to the Dutch port, whince it waa 
sent up the Rhine to within eighteen milee 
of Eieen. To-day the coal and iron 
mines owned by Krnpp, end hie aubaidiaiy 
blast furnaces and steel woike, are matter
ed tar and wide. Hie woiki, at Kiel alone 
employ 7.000 men, and thoie at Magde
burg Buckan, 3 548 men, and over 10,00» 
men are employed in hia foundries. In 
1868, aix years alter there began to be a 
demand for Kropp’a products, he had nil 
told 1,047 men in hia service. On Jan. k 
this year there wore on the payrolls of the 
present Kropp the names of 41,750 men, 
ol whom 25 13.1 were employed in the 
works at Essen, and the rut were scatter
ed among hie varioaa manufseturing and 
mining enterprises.

Soon an eatabliihment u this afford» 
some very internaliog autistic». In 1895 
there were in the out-eteei works at Es- 
•en over 3 000 implements and machines, 
besides 458 eteam engines with a total of 
36,561 horse-power. The length of the 
belting need in transmitting this power 
waa over forty miles. The twelve Krnpp 
bleat furnaces on the Rhine consumed 
deity 2,400 tons ot iron ore and produced 
1 200 rone of pig iron. In the statistical 
year 1896 96 over 1,000 000 tone of coal 
and ooke were ooniumed, or 3 650 tone n 
day, of which 3,500 tone a day wore the 
product of Kropp’a own oonl mines. The 
consumption ot water in tie ea abliahmwt 
at Essen ia equal to that of Dreadnn with 
its 336.000 inhabitants. It consumée as 
much illuminating gu as the oily of 
Breslau, which ia a little larger than 
Dreeden. F.f y miles ot railroad track on 
the premises and connecting with the nil- 
roads outaide, 36 looomotivea and 1 300 
freight can, are a part ol the plut. There 
are 322 telephones in the eit-bliehmenf, 
with about 60 milu of wire. Germany ie 
tbe third greatest iron oeuntry ia the world, 
end yet n twentieth ol ite entire on’pat ot 
iron ore cornea from the Kiuppmime aid 
ia mannlactored in the Kropp works. 
Kropp also bays frem in eighth to a tenth 
ot all the iron ora and pig iron imported 
into Germany from foreign fonda, and flue 
gigantic enterprise ia the large at predict* 
in the German шарі re. The freight bilb 
Krnpp paya to theProaeton rn l.-oada make 
those ol any other patron appear insigni
ficant; and the man who ia doing all thin 
to day i. the son of the man who melted 
hia silver plate to get money to pay hie

only one country in Europe however, that 
h >• no Krnpp gnna in ite armament and 
that ia France, for the great ennmakor hu 
refused to sell France a single cannon 
aince her war with Germany. Kropp ia 
heat known by hia gnna, though they are 
only в small part ol hia steel end iron pro
ductions ud the present hud ol the hooeo 
with hie father and grandfather before 
him, made the city of Eeaen what it ia. 
Eighty-nine увага ago when the fint Kropp 
opened hie hia little iron works, in which 
he toiled with rolled up aleevea from dawn 
to dnak, the town had only 4 000 inhabi
tants. List year Essen entered the liât of 
cities having over 100,000 residents and it 
ia now one oi the moat populous towns of 
Prussia. The growth of the Krnpp works 
have made Essen.

A little hook entitled “Вві Kropp,’’ 
written by Dr. Kley, hu just been pub
lished in Germany. It will attract much 
attention because it gives n greet many 
curios statistics and intereating bits of 
history connected with the rise ol the 
Kropp s that have never appeared in the 
numerous accounts of the great establish
ment. A more remarkable atory of indus
trial development waa never written. It ia 
the history of an enterprise that had the 
humbleet possible beginning and alro; g!ed 
for many years to overcome a crowd of 
difficulties that often threatened to stifle it ; 
and it telle ot ihe sudden ancceea that
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№ “Old Dan wu euperatitione to a certain 
degree. He would not get out on the rond 
if he didn’t feel right end more than once 
•hie premoni ion esveyl him from ogly 
wrecks. O.d railroad men about Cleveland

-A little ear ol low degree.
—Dried meet.
—To harness.
-The wide sandy plains in some parts ot

bashes—The bashes that take the p ace 
i these plains.
■The wooden bed fastened in an ox-wagon» 
A small hillock, or “little he id."
The space surrounded by a stone a al or 
th і horn braiches, Into which theep or 
ігітеп a. night 
-Indian corn.
—Preserved and dried aprlctts. 
іаі—The Lord's fcu per. 
і—To unharness, or a place in the Aid 
nnharneeiee. 

at—Parson, 
jtather rope, 
i—Bad.
і dry water course.
lock—A wooden block, hollowed ont, in 
biles are placed to be pun nded before bo-

,
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will never forget the death of Johnny Lace, 
who ran the opposite run from McGuire.
Dsn would take the fl/er out to Erie one 
afternoon and L«oe would go out the next 

I day, meetirg Dad along the road with the 
up train. D*n had laid eff one day, and 

in he went down the following . afternoon to 
get hia engine out for the run. Hj en
countered Lice, who, too, ha і laid off 
Dan looked over hi» engine and said 
he diü't feel .right; eo he aeVed Lace 

take the run out for him,
and in return he would carry Lice's train “Whoa, Lucy ; whoa, little girl ! ' 
over the next attt raoon. Lice teased Me 
Guire not a little about being afraid ot bis 
shadow and losing Ijia nerve, but he finally 
olimbtd on board Mac's engine and started 
down.
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t: Through the quiver and curl of leaves, 
the perlumea ol flowere and the toft under
tone of the dawn-winds came tbe wort’s.

і
1

t D
. I

1. Oh, those tones, those words, that voice ! 
They thrill-4 my heart so that I wonder it 
did not buret from very gltdnese ! Such 
joy, such gratitude ae flooded my soul only 
the Giver of all good can know ! All the 
privations and blood-stains ot the past four 
years, and the woes and trials, griefs and 
lears ot those last dreadful days were 
■wt pt awsy by those blessed words, 
“Whos, Lucy P' spoktn in my husband’s 
tender tones.

How I got down the stairs I do not 
know ; I do not remember. With baby in 
my arms we were both of us in my hus
band’s almost before Lucy had been given 
into the hands of the hostler. 1 do not 
know how to describe the peace, the bliss, 
ot that moment—it wee too deep and too 
sacred to be translate d into words.

I think that it was akin to tbd feeling 
that will com ч to me in the hereafter, whi n 
I have gone through all these dark days ot 
privation and starvation ot heart and sou1, 
and at last, sate within tbe golden gate-, 
waiting and listeningshall hear açain the 
voice that said, “Whoa, Lucy !" here, 
bidding me welcome there.

g—In Boer courtship tbe mtn and girl 
•ed to sit np together the whole night.

в invented • new game,’ he said.
; is it P’ she asked, 
we’ll pretend that I’m a popular

ч
! •

‘The boys at the roundhouse never be
fore saw Dan ed nervous as that eveniog. 
Instead of staying uptown with his family, 
as was his custom, he loitered round tbe 
place, and seemed greatly relieved when 
he heard from Erie that Lice had arrived 
on time with the train. Tbe old engineer 
bed felt that something wss to happen to 
that rnn, aud he had feared to pull ou\ 
and the next day’» event showed that he 
was not mistaken.

E \r.\i 1came like a flood and soon made the name 
of Kiupp known everywhere. Here are 
some ot the most interesting facts and in
cidents, taken lrom Dr. Kle>’s book, that 
marked the growth, first slow and then 
impetuous, that has marked the develop
ment of the Krupp works.

The grandfather of the present Krupp 
wss an iron worker of Essen who saved his 
money until he had accumlated a few thous
and marks, with which he went into busi-

■that you’re a pretty girl. Only, ot 
we don’t have te pretend that, lor

;hen P’ she asked.
, you know what a pretty girl doe» 
alar hero, don’t you P Thai’s th»

J. r
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-And whet did yon say to Capt.

That you’d be down in « minute,

-And whet did be eay t 
- Please, misa, he said, ‘then give 
і before she comes.’

"І.Ж]
mneae on hia own account by starting a little 

foundry in 1810. It wee not hia fortune to 
make much headway in the sixteen labori
ous years he spent with two or three em 
ployeea in hia humble building. He mode 
• bare living, hot managed to keep hia 
email property end it waa the nucleus from 
whioh the Krorpp works sprang. In 1826 
hie eon Allred became the owner of the os- 
tabliahment end he tailed all the tribula
tions hie lather had known and many more 
for years and увага, before the tide turned 
aid carried him to great prosperity. It 
waa only by enormous labor, endurât ce 
and pluck that Allred Krupp waa able at 
last to master tip situation. In 1838, aix 
увага after ho had entered open the man
agement of the enterprise, he had only nine 
men in hie employ and this waa twenty- 
two yeera alter the work had started. He 
•troggled along for a quarter of a century 
making good ateel, good gnna and other 
good articles all that time, but there was 
eo little demand for hi, work that he 
ecareely kept hia held above water. He 
had a few pieces of silver plate, family 
plate, heirloomr, end he waa reduced to 
each straite et one time that he melted the 
plate end aold the silver in order to reiae 
a little money with whioh to pay hia work
men. He often a .id, after be became pros
perous, that for fifteen years it waa *_ nou
aient struggle to get oaah enongh to pay 
hia help. Often when Uiioge were at their 
worst, be found the purchase of poetego 
•tempe with which to mtil hia lew letton » 
rather annoying necessity.

The trouble wee that he seemed unable 
to secure a recognition for hia product! 
either at home or abroad. The old adage 
that ‘a prophet ie not without honor aeve 
in hia own country’ waa at last roiled 
•gam in Kropp’a ceae. He took hie ateel 
and e gun or two to the London Exposition
in 1861, end bdetek ‘ ________
were celling ton. greet steelmaker. He Foot tithe ol the stipe in the world er* 

bo* the acm, tiffin with the I hmlt in the British lake.

>e you are one of the people who 
cool in the presence of danger.’ 

,’ anawertd the man who wanted 
a a private watchman. “ , 
і you ever demonstrated it F' 1 
ve, I once came near hbeing 
in a «hating pond.*

11' A Htrange Usee.
The Englishman, and for that matter 

the American, il ao fond of a “trial of 
spied” that he will match against each 
other almost any two creatures that offer 
themselves. A race whioh toik place re
cently in Scotland wni probably without • 
precedent. Two men who lived at Wig
town, in that shire, became engaged in • 
controversy aa to whether homing pigeons 
or honey beea could fly the faster. Each 
waa eo anre ol the oorrectneea of hie own 
opinion that they resolved to make n teat 
ot the matter.

‘But how shall we know tbit your feat 
beea ere the right beea, when they come 
in?’ said the man who owned the pigeons.

‘Easily enough- flour 'em,’ said the 
other.

іBoon Adair.
іin ijrreen leafy springtime

"гмкіпЧи ihetr ’int 
merry me ody ;
e young bade bangs like tassels, 
the flowers grew ererywherr,— 
in gre-в-leafy springtime 
it saw Bose Adair.

»

іher lowin' mushrooms 
i her whltt leet In the grass,

—hut momlb'iin ihe emUe 
it sweet colleen dna*, 
hit eed her, oh, so secretly, 

a one thonld know,— 
e rogoi-h star* the/ winked aboyé, 
the daisies smiled 6clow.

.; not 40:
ther in confession, Bose, 
іЧ const that love a sin, 
rilh » kiss taps at the heart 
lets an angel in :
•o love entered into mine, 
made his dwelling theie,— 
’» a >ln, the Lord forgive 
r behUty, Bose Adair.

So n number of bees were oerefnlly 
taken from e hive, near evening, ao that it 
might be altogether unlikely that they 
weald loiter by the wty, end sprinkled 
wild fine, white floor, wiieh (took to them. 
Then the beea end one homing pigeon 
were taken to a point a mile ewey from the 
p’geon-lolt and aleo a mile from 
hive, end all were liberated. The pigeon 
reached its journey’s end fint. hiving flown 
the distance in five minutes and thirtv 
seconde. The floored beea came in thi ty 
seconda later—in exactly aix minetea. This 
result did not prove * grant deal, eo slight 
wie the distance, and the bee man thinks 
he might win on a eecond trial. Certainly 
neither pigeons nor beea were very ewilt 
Perhaps they were alow in getting under 
way Any good horse could trot the mile 
in Itee time.

aves will fsll in the aatamn, 
the fl і were all come to grief, 
a green їсте in my heart of hearts 
I never shed a leaf, 
e sunehli e of yont bonnle eyes 
keep it green an' fair, 
nr breath win be He breese o' spring. t •« the bee*

-Maurice O'Niel.

e King of Nolsel !
bn beautiful Parisian home, Man- 
Chocolate King, can oversee the 
Uoiael, entirely owned by himaelf, 
'Maine hia vast works, aa well же 
я ot two thousand of hie

Я1
j
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em- j® Ц'

at-Menier factory ia the largest in 
1 end haa e working equipment 
rivalled. Everything pertaining 
nufactuae of Chooofote ia raised, 
or mennfoctnred by Menier him- 
this ia в guarantee ol its parity 
live value. That the Chooofote 
g world hie confidence in this took 
1 by the annuel inlet oi thirty- 
lion pound».
ot anfo to oat er drink inferior

■■Iі. A chameleon, when blindfolded, cannot 
change odour. When not blinded, 
end toft ins cool, dark pfooa, it Manama a 
greyish tint When • light to 
tbe chameleon's oolor 
dark green or blood red, «weeding to the 
intensity if the light.
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PШ =•M stretched away into unknown territory. It 

•as >ard work keeping dear ol the forent, 
into wh oh the current net Wrongly. The 
barge which the Fuller waa towing waa 
madly intent upon ramming a sturdy oak 
now and then, and tin wheel worked 
badly.

The ateamer swung around a great bend, 
and in the distance Tates perceived a white 
object on the right bank.

•Th t’a our house,’ he arid ; ‘low, white, 
two atones, though I don’t see any terra 
ootta chimneys yet. Suppose, they’ll show 
up Inter.’

He headed the Fay Fuller tor the right 
bank and signaled lor the engine to slow 
down. The little steamer etetiouely poked 
her bow towerd the house. There was a 
deep water dear up to the bank, and waa 
determined by the msn with the lead, and 
soon the barge waa made last to a cotton 
wood tree and lay dose in. her starboard 
side almost grssing the shore and her deck 
slightly below it.

‘Now quietly, men,’ directed Tates; 
•and don’t show too many lights.’

He sprang ashore with bis 
while he looked about the place the crew 
ran out their beery gangplanks, atop 
which were placed юте long, square tim
bers to give additional stiffness to the roll 
way they wore preparing 

‘She tits on mao sills,’ said Tates to the 
mate, speaking of the house as if it were 
another Fay Fuller: ‘and she isn’t heavy.’

“No ; end there’s no brick chimneys, 
Cup’o Them two stone pipes don’t count. 
We ought to git her out o’ here and aboard 
the barge in a tew hours, with all that

l^ddèn ashore by Tates, the men now 

gathered about the cottage, with great 
jaokeerewe, handspikes, rollers and planks. 
The work went swiftly, and in two hours 
trom the time the men began their task the 
house stood upon rollers That lay upon 
plankway running aboard the barge. Then 
ten men with handspikes turned the rollers 
slowly and the structure began to move 
gentle along the timber bed.

There was hardly a creak or a crack, 
and so little or other disturbance that it 
termed as il nothing would mar the sale 
stowage of the great cargo. Tet Tates 
was all diligence 1er the quiet performance 
ot the work. He was atraid that there 
would be a sudden starting ot the house 
when th, steeper part of the runway was 
retched, particularly at the barge was set
tling, and this made the run steeper than 
ever. But the men, among whom were 
severe! ezperierced house-movers, 
exceedingly es relui.

Soon the little front porch protruded 
over the side of the barge, and in halt an 
hour the house was safely aboard,

Then, with just steam enough to keep 
her helm working well, the Fay Fuller 
swung out into the Feather with her barge 
and house in tow. When the Sacramento 
was reached the sun wss well up. Tates 
saw another stein wheeler steaming down 
stream. She seemed bent on getting in 
his psth, though she had no tow 

‘What’s the matter with that fellow t 
exclaimed Tates, running to the pilothouse 
where the mate stood at the wheel.

‘I don’t know. Guess I’ll give him a 
blast.’ The mate pulled th, whittle cord.snd 
and Fay’s awlul voice rent the silence of 
the morning. The other steamer replied, 
and drew out of the way. As Tates turn
ed from the pilot house he chanced to turn 
his eyes toward the barge. He stared in 
smsaement, for at he looked at the house 
he taw the upper front window sash slowly 
let down from the top, and framed by the 
casement he taw the classic face of a young 
woman, with great eyes gsxing about in 
sweet bewilderment. And all in a moment 
he waa lull of wonder and worship. 
For never on the river nor anywhere bad 
he seen such a face. The pilot-house, 
near which he stood, was almost on a level 
with the window of the cottage, which was 
not more than twenty feet from him. 
There was a sash curtain in the window 
so that the lower half of it was screened. 
The girl wss in hir nightrobe, and her 
htir was in fine disarray. Suddenly her 
eyes were turned upon him, and though 
they were gentle, and beautiful as they 
were gentle, they had a smiting effect upon 
his susceptibilities. He became of a sad 
den extremely self-conscious and altogeth
er uncomfortable. He fully expected to 
hear a scream. What he heard was a 
mild inquiry, delivered in a tone of confid
ence, as though his presence and manner 
had soothed any alarm that bis newly dis
covered passenger might have felt.

‘Where are you taking me—and the 
house P’ It was a voice dulcified by culture, 
and low as the voices of women of quality.

‘Just down the river a little way—to 
Juba Landing,’ replied Tates, still startled.

•Tee ; but how do you know I want to go 
to Juba Lending t And what do you think 
my uncle will ssy P’

‘Oh, we’re not stealing the house. It’s 
all right. It’s just being moved—that’s all.’

•Just being moved P But nobody 
it moved. I’m sure my uncle doesn’t, and 
he didn’t know anything about it.’

‘Of course he didn’t,’ said Tates, vent
uring a smile.

That smile was a surplusage of chivalry.
It did not fit into the situation. It remind
ed the young woman at the window that 
the was convftsing with a live man while 
clothed in a very unconventional costume. 
With an ‘Oh Г and quickly, she pulled up 
the sash ana disappeared.

‘It was the whistle

ÜMand the key was turned in the lock. Before 
him, in a trim tailor sait, stood the young 
woman of the window. She had evidently 
taken her time to dress, tor there was net 
a fold nor a plait that evidenced the slight
est disarray. Her hair was carefully brush
ed, and her lace waa fresh from a free 
laving. The great eyes—Tates saw that 
they were very blue and as deep as the 
river itself—looked at him with a frank 
and not unfriendty gsse.

“I was afraid,” said be, “that you 
would not oome out unless I invited you, 
and that you would miss your breakfast. 
It’s ready now on the steamer.”

“Breakfast P I hadn’t thought of that,” 
she said with a pleasant smile. “There 
have been to many strange and diverting 
things to think of. But I suppose one 
must eat."

Tates conducted her aboard the steamer, 
the girl hesitating not at all to t-ke the 
great step from gunwale to gunwale, and 
at breakfast the talked of her queer ad
venture.

“It was strsnge you were not disturbed 
by our work," said Tates.

“1 did hear some noises. They teemed 
of like slight shocks ot earthquake. But we 

had some shocks only the other night, and 
I’m not much afraid af seismic outbreaks 

Surprising at it teemed, the did not 
appear so very resentful, and did not ask 
many questions. She told Tates the was 
from Sicramento, and that she hid been 
visiting at the house with her unde and 
aunt. He wondered how an unde and 
aunt could be living in the house. The 
girl went on to ssy that on the previous 
afternoon her tut e’o had gone in a boa 
look after some cattle which he had thougt t 
were in danger of drowning in the flood, 
and that her aunt had gone with him to 
see a sick friend ol hers across the river. 

“Weren’t you afraid to stay there alone 
a with the water so high P” asked Tates 

sympathetically.
“Ob. no ; I’ve see

tides I’m an optimist. I knew nothing 
vety serious would happen."

■ “But something serions bas happened,
1 should say,” he remarked, helping her to 
a baked potato; “the house has floated 
off."

“Well, supposing that it should turn out 
that Uncle James should get a large sum 
for damages P

“Damages P” repeated Tates. “What 
it your uncle’s name P1’

‘James Brawn,’ she answered.
‘How long had he been living in that 

were house Г
‘Five or six years,
‘But he can’t have lived there all the 

time.’ He saw the young woman’a eye
brows lilt with a show ol resentment and 
challenge. There was a dangerous sparkle 
in them.

‘I beg pardon,’ he went on, ‘but you 
know it’s impossible. That it, it’s—it’s—’ 

‘Oh,’ she said quietly, and smiled. 
‘Perhaps you are better informed than I 
am.’

A STOLEN 
SWEETHEART.

.
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Ц ' ;wIt was Used time along the Suramento. 
The river, breaking tnreugh 
sprawled far and wide near tale 
over wheat farm and orchard, through the 
forest and far away to the very feet ot the 
Marysville Battre.

The lovée held at Juba Lending, but 
there was hot work therh to keep the river 
beck. ,

The stern-wheel steamboat Fay Fuller 
lay at the landing. Frank Tates stood on 
the dock of her, where be belonged tor he 
was her captain. Tales Was as bony as a 
racing wheelman, but his fane though 
brown and drawn as that of many another 
over-active young Californian, waa stnk-

Truest Economy 
to Get the Best
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Ing machine for women’s use should be the 
best ; It is truest economy to get a sewing- 
machine bearing this time-hied trademark.

EXPERIENCE PROVES A SINGER 
THE BEST.
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iV Sold on Instilments. Yon can try one Free.
Old machines taken In exchange.

MAD* AMD SOLD ONLY BY
•no
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THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Canadian Factory; Montreal, P. Q,

. othad a fine. etrong chin, end 
eyes of intense bisek—eyes that made 
weak people as nervous as if s camera 
were pointed their way ; but the chin waa 
mere to be b trad than the eyea, foF the 
ayes were kindly enough though keen ol 
ease, while the chin always g 
hen of power that might be o 
if wielded against yon. Many a ware
houseman up and down the rirtr had rea
son to dread tbit chin.

Beside Frank Tate stood such a short, 
as generally owns the 

eleetrio light works, or the lumber yard or 
the ioe fgçtory in a California town. In 
tiil вам it wtt the lumber yard,

‘Captain,’ aaid the «lout man, ‘I .think 
you’ll have no trouble about the job. 
Ton’ll find the house theie, and ill you’ll 
have to do will be to roll her aboard the 
barge and tow her do 

•That’s all right, Mr. Pritchard,’ said 
Yates ; ‘but what is the good ot doiog tie 
job in the night-time P We might just at 
wall do it in daylight. The house is yours 
and west is yours you can remove to any 
place you ме fit, oh land or water. Why 
not take to-morrow morning for it P 

There’ll be no moon to-night, and it will 
be as dark as tar. There’» no occasion to 
be so very secret about the matter, is 
there P’

Pritchard turned suddenly, laced him 
squarely, and said :

‘I might as well tell you. It’s a bit of 
strategy The oottsge is claimed by anothtr 
man. Too see, six years ago a relation 
ol mine that I don’t claim very strong—a 
cheap sort ol chip—with a poor little wife, 
and I don’t know bow many children— 
asked me to do something tor him. So I 
leased trom another man the ranch op 
there, stocked it, built the cottage, and 
had the orchard planted lor him—cost me 
quite a heap, too. Then my msn made 
the discovery that there was work on a 
fruit ranch, and that you bad to cultivate 
your trees in beastly not weather. So up 
jumps my gentleman, cells off ill the stock 
and implements.. and flies the eonntry, 
taking bis wife and children alone with him. 
The lease has expired, and now the 
oi the land clsims the house. I hate to 
bresk a rule I’ve made about never going 
to law unies» forced to, and so I just want 
you to go up there quietly and when no
body’s looking, run off with the house.’

‘All right,’ slid Tates, satisfied. ‘There’s 
living in it, it there P’

‘Not a soul. Ton know the place, 
Frank P Just around the bend from King’s 
Ferry—about a quarter of a mile irom the 
river at low water ’ said Pritchard. ‘It 
itanda on pretty high ground, but the 
water mutt be nearly up to the front door
step now.’

‘A white home on the right hand bank, 
going up P’

‘Yes; low, two-story, with terra-cotta 
chimneys. Easy enough to move it you tow 
up a big barge and carry along plenty ol 
men.’

‘Well, I’d rather take daytime 1er it than 
night,’ aaid Frank, ‘but I’ll do it ; and the 
house shall be here on the river lot by day
break to morrow morning.’

Pritchard smiled, and at he walked along 
to bit office he went a little out of hit way 
to look at the barren lot where in the morn
ing the borne should stand. At he viewed 
the lot he rubbed hit hands together in 
large satisfaction.

It vat forty miles to King’s Ferry, which 
was up the Feather River, a tributary to the 
Sacramento, and a streim Tates bad not 
navigated lor sevetal ye 
call the sinuosities ol it at low water, but 
the bars had changed of соогм. Still there 
was cd need to know the channel, for it 
was anywhere now, and there waa plenty oi 
tailing room.

Long before the Feather wss reached it 
came on very dark. Tates, from the pilot 
house, watched carefully the turns of the 
river, and felt by the action ol the era It 
ratbr r than by visual impression that the 
Feather bad been reached. This, being a 
swift stream, was harder to stem and slow
er oi abrogation.

Altet going a lew turns up the Feather, 
Tates taw that the li veea had given way 
everywhere, and that the stream had

beemate, and
Dai
tearJust then the Fay Fallen gave fa pon- 

derous end prolonged ahnek, and the 
Mate yelled, ‘Cap’o ! C.p’n!’

Tates ran out to the front porch.
‘Cap’o, we’re in 1’ shouted the mate.
‘All right,’ wss the response, and ex

cusing himself, Tates sprang aboard the 
ateamer and took hie place on the upper 
deck to direct the landing of hit craft. 
On the wharf he saw Pritchard, on whose 
laee was * look oi confused wonder and 
eonafernafion.

‘By the eternal,’ he bellowed, when 
Tates came np to him, ‘you’ve gone ana 
got the wrong home I Well, that’s the 
worst I ever heard oil This ia Jim Brown’s 
home—not mine at all I How in the name 
of eenee did you come to mike inch • mis- 
take P’

*1 don’t know, Mr. Prichard,’ «aid Tates 
‘I don’t know, unleaa its beoaose this one 
tallies exactly with yoor description, and 
I’ll swear it wm the first house beyond the 
bend, precisely as yen said.’

•But this waa the second, house beyond 
the bend. Didn’t yon see the first one P 
An, how-de-do. Miss Rixley I’ continued 
Pritchard, lilting hia hat to the yonng 
woman who had stepped out upon the 
porch. ‘I went to beg ten thousand par 
dona. I never asked Captain Yates to 
tow your uncle’s bouse down hi re. It was 
another one entirely.’

T thought there must have been some 
mistake,’ she trilled back blithely-

‘Mistake P I should say so I’ fretted 
Pritchard.

On a toy of a steamboat that puffed and 
panted shortly and with much cheap dignity 
James Brown arrived from hi» ranch two 
hours later.

eenee out. So it a man dog down near big 
neighbor’s lot he weald be able to oolleot 
pitch coming from under bis neighbour’» 
land. The plan waa described by one of 
the witnesses as ‘the plan adopted when 
you want to dig your neighbour’s pitch.’ 
’It bulges out,’ he explained, ‘and you 
•have it off each morning.’

But a suit waa brought by one outraged 
neighbour whose pitch bad thru been shav
ed off io adjoining land. The defense waa 
that an underground stratum of pitch 
was so much like water, no man’s property 
till appropriated. Bat the court held that 
pitch iras material and-that one had no 
more right to abstract it from a neig 
by the coring process than one would 
to tap his desposit of iron or silver.—Man
ufacturer.
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theВаву to Dye With Diamond Dyes 
—No Disappointments or Fail
ures—Colors are Fast to Sun 
Soap and Washing.
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Do not for a moment imagine that it it 
a difficult matter to do your own dyeing. 
It it true the work will be hasardons and 
disappointing il you un the imitation and 

some dealer».

beh
dpi1 think.’
hondisappointing il you use the 

crude package dyes told by some dealer», 
but when Diamond Dyea are need it is but 
little more trouble to get fast and lovely 
colore than to waah and rinse the goods.

Do not allow your dealer to sell you 
imitations of the Diamond Dyes, on which 
he makes large profits, but inaiat every 
time on having the true reliable and genu
ine Diamond Dyes that have stood the test 
of long years io our Ctnaditn homes.
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I day
M- filia

I- motYatea and Pritchard explained the 
matter and offered to make amends. They 
would tow the house back at once and set 
it in ita old place. Bat that would not do.

Brown proved the fighter that Mill Rix
ley bad promised him to be. He wanted 
damages—heavy damages.

In the course ot toe wrangle they 
learned that the cottage Yatea had gone 
up to bring down had been borne off upon 
the bosom ot the fllood three days before.

And so it cime to pus that the celebra
ted cue of Brown versus Pritchard wu be- 
[un in the Superior Court, and luted from 
ligh water to low-water and back again. 
It was stipnlated by Brown, and agreed to 
by Pritchard, that the house should remsin 
on the barge at Juba Landing until the eus 
was decided ; and there, in what seemed to 
'the Juba dwellers a strange and unseemly 
file, but to Alioe Rixley a very idyllic 
istenoe, the Browns and their mice re
mained month alter month, awaiting the 
termination of the legal msttere.

Yates and Miss Rixley, being much in 
court as chief witnesses, saw each other 
very oiten, ahd were sometimes noticed in 
each othe.’a society outside.

This wu observed by the jury, which, u 
one ot its members expreued it, ‘thought 
the business looked kinder am’osble, no’ u 
though no damages had been did.’ So the 
verdict, when it finally came, wu in Inver 
ot Pritohnrd the défendent. Of oonrae 
Brown gnve notice of nn nppenl to n higher 
court.

Mias Rialey seemed in nowise dismayed. 
Ste end Tales came in trom a row on the 
river the evening after the trial wu ended. 
They looked very much satisfied with tbem- 
selves, and with each other, and the world 
in general. Yates went over to where 
Brown wu looking sullenly into the river’s 
depths, as though he contemplated suicide. 
Then spake the Captain :

‘I think we can settle this matter with
out anymore going to law, Mr. Brown, il 
want to make you an offer tor this house.*

‘It isn’t for мів.’
‘I should think it would be. It couldn't 

be put back again now without spending 
three times u much u it’s worth. It wu 
removed from the bank on the highest 
water we’ve had for eight years. Ton might 
have to wait another eight years before you 
eonld pat it on the old site. I’ll give you 
$3000 lor it. That’s a good deal more than 
it’s worth, bot 1 tool I should stand part ot 
the expense von have interred in this suit.’

Brown reflected He went in and talked 
with hit wifi. Then he os me out and said :

‘I accept jour offer. But whit do you 
went of the house, Captain f’

‘I’ve bought that river lot from Mr. 
Pritchard, and Г11 need a cottage on it.*

‘What for V
‘Веееам I’m going to marry yoor nieoe.’
•No Г
‘Tat,’ said Alice, looking down at the 

barge's deck very modestly. ‘He said he 
stole me with the house, and he wants to 
keep both it and me.’

Ing
Sch

•1Still without light, Tates talked with the 
girl tor a while on varions subjects. They 
found themselves kindred spirits in msny 
things. Tates' favorite novels were her 
favorites, too. The breaklut had ex
tended ileelf unconsoionsably, but to the 
purpose that he had learned her name, 
Alice Rixley

When they kft the table he invited her 
to the main cabin, but she said that she 
preferred to ‘go aboard the house,’ and he 
escorted her there, giving her his hand for 
the ugly spring from the steamer to the 
huge. Hb was soon seated in the little 
parlor ot the cottage, where he wu sur
prised to And no bad paintings, and to 
see a genuine Bokhara and a genuine 
Cloisonne.

-Tes, Auntie is a woman of taste,’ she 
•aid, divining the look be gave at the rug 
and at the vase. ‘Uncle tolls her she 
needs a thousand-sere ranch to go with her 
ideu ot house decoration. The rug, 
though, wu a present from a lady in San 
Francisco They sip it will lut a hun
dred years with ordinary usage. She has 
hid it five or six years.’

•Five or six years in this house P’
She’ll be mightily glad her pet 

vase didn’t get broken in the moving.’
Hia eyes bent upon the rug. Pritch

ard’s prodigal proteges certainly 
Bokhara. They would have pawned any
thing they had that was of as muen value 
u that And the Cloisonne P They could 
have had none. Besides all that—and 
this came to him with a sudden fl ish at 
lut and imitingly—Pritchard had said bis 
people had go e away for good. Yatea 
fitted his eyes from the rug.

‘Miss Rixley,’ he said, rising ot a sud
den, -1 begin to beliete that a terrible

bor
Bait and Wat

When one of the regiments of volunteer» 
from the Pacific coast was lately at San 
Francisco being mastered out alter a year’» 
service in the Philippines, a lady who be
longed to a volunteer’s aid aaaooiation en
gaged one ot the soldiers in conversation. 
She uked him :

‘Were you welt treated while you 
in the Eut P'

‘East, ma’am P I've never been Eut,’ he 
ana wared. ’I wu bom in Califomy, and 
I've never been lertber Eut than Salt Lake 
City.’

•But I mean the far Eut,’ she said.
‘Well, ma’am, Salt Lake’s ‘Ur East’ to 

me. Never been farther.’
•But you’ve been in Manila, haven’t 

you P’
‘Sure.’
‘But we call that the Eut, you know.’
‘Manila eut P Well, I reckon it’s a heap 

west of here. We started here and sailed 
straight west all the time till we got there.’

‘Tes, 1 know ; but you can eut by sail
ing west, yon know.’

‘Well, ma’am,’ answered the soldier, 
•I’ve been wantin’ to go East all my life, 
but it I’ve got to go that way to get there, 
I’m going to stay right here all my life P 
I’ve got enough ot goin’ Eut that way.’
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begins. Whin yon get Catarrbozone and 
use it your Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, or 
Hay Fever dirappeafs, and health begins.
Catarrbozone will cure—absolutely cure__
Catarrh. There is no Hunger or risk in 
using this pleasant and effective remedy.
It cures by the inhalation of medicated air, 
which is sent by the air you breathe to the 
minutest cells and pusages of the lungs and 
bronchial lubes. It cores because it can
not tail to reach the right spot. You 
breathe ; it den the rest. $1 00 at afi 
druggists, or direct by mail. Send XOo in 
•tamps tor sample outfit to N. C. POLSON 
& CO. Manut'g chemists, Kingston, Out.

Topers In many ot the towns of the Ar
gentine Republic ue shamed into reforma
tion by being compelled to sweep the 
streets фг eight days tor each offence Be* ' 
apectabifity is no encore, and men in dress 
suits may often be aeon toiling with ragged 
trump*.
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Scrofula. to a
the
call<Another permanent onra 

by after two
doctors felled.

Ask any doctor and he will tell you 
that, next to cancer, scrofula is one 
of the hardest diseases to cure.

Yet Burdock Blood Bitters applied 
externally to the parts affected and 
taken internally cured Rev. Wm. 
Stout, of Kirkton, Ont., permanently, 
after many prominent physicians 
failed ; Cured Mrs. W. Bennet, of 
Crewson’s Corners, Ont., perman
ently, when everyone thought she 
would die. Now Mr. H. H, .Forest, 
Windsor Mills, P.Q., states Ms case 
as follows :

“After having need Burdock Bleed Bit
ten for scrofula In the blood, I feel It my 
duty to make known the result*, t was 
•mated by tare «killed physicians, but they

on my bands end leg» which I cmtdjnt 
nothing to heal until I tried B.B.B. This 
remedy healed them completely sad per
manently, leaving the skia and flash aouad 
and whole."
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Pullets For the next four 
months the demand 
will be large. Get 
your pullets to lay
ing by October. A 
well-filled egg bas
ket now is what 
makes poultry pay. 
You can obtain these 
much desired results 
by good care, proper 
foods, and the use 
as directed in the 
morning mash of

tot]
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: BatEGGS that woke her up,’ 

•aid Yatea, as he strode down to the lower 
deck. ‘Had it not been tor that tool’s 
smoke-box getting in the wey we might 
have steamed dear down to the landing 
before she awakened. She meat be a sound 
sleeper, though, to go through all that 
moving process end never lift an eyelid I’

Alter waiting tor a time in which he 
thought any young 
dressed herself twice, he went aboard the 
barge, trying to set aside as impersonal 
and irrelevant the breed smiles of the deck 
bands end boose-movers. He walked up 
the front step* of the cottage and knocked 
at the Iront door. Nothing came of the 
knock, and be repeated it.

At tost he heard light footstep* inside
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Crete’s »ew autonomous flag has n white 
cross on a bine field, with a white star on 
в red field in- the upper comer.

NOW. whit
time

t.

I J.could haveSheridan's Powder. Is И-еЬ a *oHd or a Miel».
An interesting question oalltd forth an 

opinion from the oourti in Triadsd as to 
whether pitch is a solid or a liquid. The 
stratum of pitch in that island ia usually 
tram four to raven feet below th# surtaoa 
and when dug tbreugh the pitch, melts ead
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Ü to IIt causes perfect assimilation of the food 
elements needed to form egg• to the winter. cent
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■ •tantly warring against the soul, 
and the inclina don to yield often in* 
creaaea aa the увага go by. So it в, life 
be cornea a oonatant struggle, s continued 
wariarc. Nona underatood this better than 
our earlier hymnariana, with their injunc
tion to

guided aa the Spirit directe. - He is eager 
to do, to be, to preach, to teach, to prac
tice, to aerie any way and everyway, in 
high places or in low, to he buaailiated, 
even to be persecuted; but once let the 
connection be broken, and the activity and 
earnestness weaken, there 
still and though he still may profess, and 
be faithful enough in all the forms and oh 
aervaneea of Christian act vice, be can 
never be a anoceaehtl, acceptable Christian 
until he has again sought and found the 
power which will fill him with readiness 
and willingness for any service. The 
Christian of to day bee greater need than 
ever to lay hold of this power; there is so 
much to draw him aside, to lead him off in 
devious and doubttnl paths, that it takas a 
strong grip to keep his faith unwavering 
and his conscience steady.

■ ■restaurant to tarty longer then usual. The 
conversation finally turned to

хюоооооооооооооу Why is it that nearly all 
aged persons arc thin ?

And yet, when you think 
of it, what could you expect?

Three score years of wear 
and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the 
body must be fed.

' In Scott’s Emulsion, the 
work is all done; that is, 
the oil in it is digested, all 
ready to be taken into the 
blood. The body rests, 
while the oil feeds and nour
ishes, and the hypophos- 
phites makes the nerves 
steady and strong.

50c. and $i.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto

8 Sunday •peek», berated house», end mommy 
things. Judge Bower told n story of s 
berated house shoot 1 mile from the city 
limits of Dulles. He smd the ghost thet 

known to

: ч
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st Economy 
to Get the Best

il e stud* infested the! house 
msny different shspes end to eppeer et esy 
end еП times, end thet no 
been able to stay st the hosts sD night, 
much lets live in it. end ossscqssntty it hod 
been tensntlass for пите then syesr. ‘ВШ* 
S'erett snnounoed hie utter disbelief in 
anything of the nature of ghosts, end de
nounced Judge Bower’s story at 
out ‘rot ’ It

4-і» JOHN THE EVANGELIST.
From the solitude of the hills and the is- 

olation of the boundless ses come the two 
who have witnessed most fully end 

' deeply to the reality of spirituel things: 
David from Jndee, John from Fatmca. 
The от gained these experiences from the 
"precious things of the lasting hills,’ end 
the other from ‘the voice of many waters.’

Fordhe deepest heart rad life experi
ences of God and eternal things we turn to 
the shepherd of the hilltops end to the seer 
of the waves. David opens the human 
heurt, John reveals the divine heart. In 
David we And our own hopes end joys end 
tears, in John we seethe love of God mini
feet in Jesus Christ.

From the narratives which the other 
evangelists give ns, we see that John not 
only became » disciple, one of the twelve, 
but wee admitted to thet inner circle of the 
tour: Jeans, „Peter, James end John. 
These were the four who were together in 
the rich chamber when the ruler’s daughter 
wet railed, together en the Mount of 
Transfiguration, and these were the chosen 
ones for thet night in the garden. Ol these 
three, it was John who leaned on the 
Master’s bosom and thrilled at his vary 
heart throbs. John it was who followed 
Jeans to the court of Csisphas, and he 
■lone of all the disciples bravdd the fury 
which broke, on Calvary as the angry 
waves on the rock, and with Mary looked 
upon the crucifixion of her son. There it 
the cross Jesus made a new relationship 
between the Mater Dolorosa and the be
loved disciple.

•When Jeans therefore saw bis mother, 
and the disciple standing by whom he 
loved, he saith unto his mother, "Woman, 
behold thy son Г Then saith be to the dis* 
ciple, "Behold thy mother V And from that 
hour that di.-ciple took her unto his own 
home.’ Let ni panse rad think what it 
meant to John in that hour, and all the 
days that followed, to be placed in that 
filial position to the Lord’s own earthly 
mother. To my mother it was the beginn
ing of s new and rich experience. Philip 
Schsff says of that scene :

•It Inrnishes the type ol those heaven 
born spiritual relationships which are 
deeper and stronger than those of blood 
and interest.’

At the cross John remained the last; at 
the tomb , excepting Mary Magdalene,he was 
the first, and he with keenest vision, that 
oi love, was the first to recognize the Lord 
when, after his resurrection, he appeared 
on the shore of Gslilee to the disciple». It 
was concerning John that Peter, still impul
sive,sake the question, 
do f’ The testimony of the Gospel, then, 
is that during the days of decipleship John 
enjoyed the closest intimacy and friend
ship with Jesus. We find that more than 
all others he was given the opportunity of 
seeing, knowing and understanding the 
mind of Christ. Onr knowledge of the 
man prepares us to expect the results of 
such opportunities to be deep and rich 
spiritual experiences. In some way we 
come to look for those things which only 
the heart can ftveal.

But we are interested to look further to 
see what the apoatleship developed 1er 
John. That inner circle, Jeans, Peter, 
James and John, has been broken by the 
departure ol Jesus, but the three remain 
as pillars oi the Church ol the Cir
cumcision, just as Paul and Barnabas 
were ol the Gentile Church. But from 
any and all of that strife between the two, 
he stood apart. The contemplation so 
characteristic of him when he was privileg
ed to be with the Lord, he has given way 
to active ministration. With Peter he heals 
the lame man at the Temple Gate, the gate 
called Beautiful ; with Peter he testifies of 
Christ before the Sanhedrim : “Whether 
it is right in the sight of God 
to hearken unto you more than onto God, 
judge ye. For we cannot but speak the 
things which we have seen rod heard.’ 
Then John goes beck to Semsrie to aid 
and confirm the Christians there ; it is back 
to that Samaria where this "Son oi Thunder’ 
one time would call down the file of heaven. 
Bat this is that John baptised with the 
Holy Ghost and with love. But John never 
seems in the apostolic ige to take as pro
minent s part as Peter. As one has said, 
•John follows in mysterious silence, and 
makes the impression of • reserved force 
which will manifest itself M some future 
time.’

John’s life extended through nearly the 
entire first century. The youngest of dis
ciples, he remained the lam of the apostles 
to go to his reward. Of that life nearly a 
oratory long, there exist great periods of 
H of which we know, nothing. When the 
destruction el Jerusalem came he 
Asia Minor ; by Nero he was banished to

Flsbt ee, my soul, un tmtb.
The church attendant links into his pew 

on a Sunday. He has long held n 
ship in that body oi believers. Tet, 
unknown to bis tallow Christians, ho has 
been led to adopt bom 
could not bear to have east upon them the 
full light ol the day. He bee not constant 
ly asked himseti, Whet would Christ say f 
whit would be Jeans' way—where does 
Duty point P He been sermony addressed 
to the impenitent to eome out end confess 
Christ; hot be waits in vein for the word 
oi admonition, of loving reprooi, ol en 
entreaty to ionake a known tin. We are 
net writing ol nil churches—tar from it— 
but ol some, whose name we fear is 
Legion. If ie is indeed the building up oi 
the church membership that is wanted ;— 
not merely that building up which means 
greater activity in the church, but the 
building op which shall lead to in old- 
tasMoned confession and repentance end 
endeavor to Ionake tin. More end more 
the Christian needs to be told that he has 
w sndered from His ways—not “like lost 
sheep,” knowing no better, but as s con
scious human, voluntarily, of his own per
verted will, wantonly, wickedly.definantly, 
till it is a sad end sorrowful truth thet 
“there is no health” in him. It ie the 
church membership that ever needs preach
ing to, that ever needs to he warned, en
treated, admonished, rebuked. Always 
stumbli ng end falling, it is the believer in 
Chiret no less than the poor lost sheep who 
needs to be sought out end led back to 
the Father's home.
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: 1 bor
ide sewing machine Is desr at 
use faulty in action, liable to 
ultto operate. A (abor-aav- 
r woman’s use should be the 
at economy to get a sewing, 
g this time-ti led trademark.
2B PROVES A SINGER 
THE BEST.

m
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then the Judge made the 
banter in the opening acatmea of this story. 
Bill took his wager atones sad Us friends 
sat to work to help him prepare to win the 
money.

ВВІ wrote bis wife a nota saying that he 
had been seat to Fort Worth enjsn assign
ment, bought a quart ol good whiskey, 
borrowed s six-shooter end "hiked1 ont tar 
the haunted house. If wee • terrible night 
and Bill had not gone two blocks from the 
comfortable restaurant before he regretted 
making the bet, not because he 
ol ghosts, but on ncoount of the weather. 
The fine ran Ut Ms face and stung like 
yellow jackets. The pev 
pery and outside of a radios of tea feet 
ft от en electric light, which looked this 
night like the spirit photograph ol e pump
kin it was at dark as the inside oi a tunnel 
at night. At the city limits Bill Ut the 
•bleok waxy’ mad. A men who has 
tried to walk in the ‘black waxy’ mud of 
central Trxsa doesn't know whet homes 
locomotion under difficulties it. It is to 
human pedal extremities what sticky fly 
paper ia to the feet ol the fly.

BUI peraevered, however, and finally 
reach) d the haunted bouse blowing like e . 
porpoise. He pushed open the riekety old 
door, like a pit of candle, with wMeh be 
provided himself, struck it on the mantle 
in some of its own grease, and proceeded 
to lake an inventory ol Ma surroundings. 
There was nothing in the room except an 
empty cracker box. 
lew dry chunks ol half burnt wood in the 
fire place, and, kicking an end ont ol the 
box and wMttling a taw slivers from it, 
Bill started a chunk fire. He took ■ long 
pull Irom Us quart bottle, sat down in 
front of the fire on the cracker box and
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Yon oen try one Free, 
ihloee taken In exchange.
Л AMD SOLD ONLY BY

MANUFACTURING CO.
Factory : Montreal, P. Q. t ' 1-їІ

A Gospel to be Used.

When wo preach the Fatherhood of God 
we preach Ms divinity ; when we point to 
Christ the perfect Saviour, it it a Divine 
Redeei

t. So ii ■ man dog down near hie 
’• lot he would be able to collect 
ning from under bis neighbour’s 
'he plan was dercribed by one of 
«se» as "the plan adopted when 
: to dig your neighbour’s pitch.’ 
1 out,’ he explained, ’end yon 
iff each morning.’ 
mit was brought by one outraged 
ir whose pitch bed thus been sur- 
adjoining land. The defense was 
underground stratum of pitch 

noh like water, no man’s property 
ipriated. Bat the court held that 
1 material and-that one had no 
it to abstract it from a neig 
izing process than one would 
1 deiposit of iron or silver.—Man-

:we declare ; and when we plead 
with men to bear the voice and yield to the 
persuasions oi the Holy Spirit, the Com
forter into whose comlort we invite them is

Patmos. That deep, contemplative nature 
wUeh had opened it at the Master’s toueb, 
and received Us life, became richer and 
more fruitful during all the years from 
Calvary to Patmos, and when at last given 
e return to the Church, John did the grant 
work of hie life in the writing oi those five 
immortal, life-giving books,the Revelation, 
the Gospel, or his life ot Christ, and the 
Epistles.

Christian art has well understood that 
rare combination in John’s character, in 
reprassenting him with s face of womanly 
parity and tenderness, rad giving him for 
Us symbol a bold eagle soaring with out
spread wings above the clouds.

We have almost the completed and per
fect picture thus given of John in the Gos
pels, in Christian art, recounted by the le
gends of the church and uttered by the 
memories clinging yet to Patmos, where 
he saw the things which sre to be, and this 
is the picture it gives us. A men ot rare 
silence, who speaks not of Mmself end 
asks but lew questions. He listened more 
with Us heart than with his ears ; not в 
word uttered by Jesus escaped him, end 
like the other loving one, "he kept ell 
these sayings in his heart.’ McLaren says, 
‘What are mysteries to other men who had 
only sight were revelations to Mm who had 
vision.’ Once he used the friend's privilege 
end asked s question, but not tor Umsell. 
Peter was anxious to know the 
betrayer ot the Master, end John, sitting 
n little below, leans back until bis head 
rests on Jeans’ bosom,and asks, ‘Who is it, 
Lord f’ For himsell he had no interests, 
he was content to learn and listen. "As 
the plant absorbs the light, in silence and 
without effort, to John gathered truth.’ 
John not only listened, he observed. How 
keen his faculties were ; he noted the exact 
posture of Christ as he sat resting by 
Jacob’s well. That morning, alter a weary 
night of fruitless toil on the sea, it is John 
who cries out with glad recognition. ’It is 
the Lord,’ as Jeans stood on the shore with 
the dawn breaking shout him. Years after
ward John saw him again, and described 
him : ‘His heed and his hairs were white 
like wool, as wUte as snow. And his leet 
like unto fine brass, •» il they burned in a 
furnace ; and Us voice as the sound of 
many waters.’

Among the plans submitted for that splen
did cathedral to be in New York, St. John 
the Divine, was one. the most beautiful 
ot all, named by the architect who sub
mitted it, ‘Jerusalem the Golden.’ Though 
the most beautiful and magnificent, it 
could not be adopted, lor there could not 
he laid for it suitable foundations. Beauti
ful, yet unattainable.
"The hl*h that proved too high; the heroic tor earth 

too hard;
The paillon that left the ground to lose itself In 

the ilty."
John reveals s tile temple 1er every one, 

to be reared after the power of an endless 
life, splendid rad grand. But there are 
on earth no worthy foundation» lor it, they 
most be laid yonder ; for this which God 
means your life to be must, like that Holy 
City, New Jerusalem, соте down from 
God out of heaven.

afraid

Divine. The divinity ol Father. Sen and 
Holy Ghost, this is onr Gospel. By this 
Go'pel we look 1er salvation. It ia a gos
pel to be used, to be believi d in, and to be 
lived by : not merelv to be kept and admir
ed and discussed and explained —Brooks.
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THE NERVES TELL 
OF DANGERS AND 

PERILS.
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1 Dye With Diamond Dyes 
Disappointments or Fall- 

-Colors are Fast to Sun 
and Washing.

-E

The Gift of Power.
If yon would seek an object lesson in 

power, you have only to go ont into the 
street to find it. On almost every side you 
will see heavy, ponderous cars running 
smoothly and rapidly over the tracks with
out щау visible means of locomotion. Yet 
yon know that somewhere there is a cur
rent of electricity which connects with the 
wires overhead and pushes them along. At 
certain locations along the route are situa
ted the power houses in wMeh are stored 
the mighty batteries wMeh futnish the force 
to move the ears. How great this power 
is, is in evidence in the easily moving 
vehicles. Occasionally the supply is cut 
off in some way, and then the ears which 
before moved so rapidly are stopped, and 
until the power ia again applied they are 
helpleas.

Thus it is *11 through the universe. 
Mighty forces are behind rad controlling 
nil the the great industries rad activities ol 
the earth—adjusting rad directing every
thing wUohgoes to make the world wiser 
rad better. Talent, learning, eloquence 
money, rad > host oi each like incidental 

.agencies, all work together to supply the 
power to move forward the plans rad par- 
poses ot tile. Science his tamed many 
leaves in her wonderful book, rad the won
der grows that such marvelous things are 
so close at hand. The nineteenth century 
may well be prend ol its grand achieve
ments, rad these are but the beginning— 
the Alpha, ns it were, ol what it yet to 
come in the fullness oi time.

And so it it with the power from on 
high. Though unseen, it is real, and we 
have but to reach out and grasp it by the 
hand ol Isith, just as the electric lever 
which moves the ear stretches out its long 
finger rad tenches the trolley wire. The 
power house oi the Christian is to high, 
rad the energy which controls rad moves 
him emanates from the Holy Spirit. While 
he is under this divine power he is active 
and earnest in all good works, moved rad

Repairs the Nerves and 
Tissues,

Banishes Disease, Gives 
Fresh Red Blood and Per

fect Health.

1er e moment imagine that it it 
t matter to do your own dyeing, 
the work will be hasardons and 

iting if yon nse the imitation rad 
ikage dyes sold by tome dealers, 
Diamond Dyes are used it is bat 
e trouble to get fist end lovely 
tn to wash rad nose the goods, 
allow your dealer to tell 

1 of the Diamond Dyes, on which 
large profits, but insist every 

laving the true reliable and genu- 
>nd Dyes that have stood the test 
isrs in onr Canadian homes.
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you The nervous system is a wondrous com
plication, rad should st all times work 
with perfect harmony. When the working 
of the nervous system is nnimpsred, good 
and vigorous health is »lways maintained.

The woman who enfler» from nervous 
prostration, hysteria or hypochondria, has 
nerves effected that communicate directly 
with the brain, and if cere is not exer ised 
the may become a fit subject tor an 
a-ylum.

It should be well understood that dya 
peptia. liver and kidney troubles end 
blood diseases bsve a profound effect on 
certain groups of nerves. These nerves 
or sensitive agents give us the the first tree 
warnings of danger and perils.

When the nerves indicate the first symp
toms ol disease, the tiling man or woman 
should without loss of time make use of 
Paine’s Celery Compound, nature’» true 
nerve food, blood cleanser and flesh builder

Medical experience pointe to Paine’s 
Celery Compound as the true and unfail
ing banieher of disease, the only medicine 
that thoroughly builds up the broken down 
nervous system, that dissipates debility, 
sleeplessness, neuralgia, rhemetism and 
blood troubles. It is the friend that brings 
perfect digestion, sweet sleep, tranquility 
and mental pence. Ii you have not yet 
used or heard of Paines’ Celery Compound, 
ask any of your friends or neighbors who 
have received iew life from its nee ; they 
will gladly rad joyfully recommend it.

!Boon began to feel quite comfortable.
In a lew minutes Bill heard an unearthly 

noise at one ol the windows. He pulled 
bis six shooter, raised the window, threw 
open the shatter, but found nothing but 
dampness rad darkness. He again ‘hit’ the 
bottle and resumed hit sent with the ex
clamation that it "was nothing hut the 
wind.’ In lets than two minutes the 
sound occurred at another window. It

Beit and West.
one of the regiments oi volunteers 
Pacific coast was lately at San 

1 being mastered ont alter a year’s 
1 the Philippines, • lady who be- 
a volunteer’s aid association en- 

s ol the soldiers in conversation. 
1 Um:
yon well treated wUle you were

na’tm t I’ve never been East,’ he 
‘I was bom in Cstifomy, rad 

r been lsrther East than Salt Lake

' W
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took Bill a little longer to reach that win
dow than it had the other though it was no 
Inrtber from him. He found nothing. He r 
resumed Ms test rad took another drink.
He was beginning to feel n little queer rad 
to wish he had not left the comfortable res
taurant. In a tow minntea the tame hair- 
raising noise seemed to come from the 
door. That door was only fifteen toet from 
him, bat it took Bill almost fifteen minutes 
to reach it and summon the courage tcopen 
it. He threw it wide open and then 
jumped back six feet with his six-shooter 
cocked and ready for instant nse.

In through the door ran a little kitten, 
thin and poor, wet rad be dragged. It did 
not stop until it reached the fire, and then 
curled upon the warm hearth. BUI said 
that never before was he to glad to see a 
living breathing thing as he was that little 
kitten. He petted it rad talked to it ns 
though it were human. Then feeling that 
he had company, he took two drinks. The 
warmth of the fire rad the whiskey made 
him so comfortable that he soon fall into 
a doae. The tame noise that hod before 
startled Um came this time almost from Us 
feet. He jumped up frontn with fear.
Not three leet from him stood this kitten 
grown to the size ot a young colt, with 
eyes at large as sanoert : unnaturally vis
ible rad shilling in the middle of each was 
an incandescent electric light. As Bill’s 
hat began slowly to rise this thing 
said plainly and distinctly ns n men oould 
say it:

"There isn’t anyone here bat you and

itP’ ‘What trill this man

П r
ш
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nean the far E«»t,’ she said, 
ma’am, Salt Lake’s ‘far East’ to 
rer been farther.’ 
roo’ve been in Manila, haven’t Ц?

I call that the Eut, yon know.’ 
eut P Well, I reckon it’s » heap 

We started here and tailed 
>eit all the time till we got there.’ 
know; but yon ora eut by sail- 
yon know.’
ma’am,’ answered the soldier,

1 wantin’ to go East all my life, 
got to go that way to get there, 
to stay right here all my life I’ 

nongh ol goin’ But that way.’

When » Msn sod Woman

ied, romance ceases rad history 
When yon get Cstarrhozone rad 
r Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma, or 
r disappears, and health begins, 
one will ente—absolutely cure— 
There it no e anger or risk in 
pleasant and effective remedy, 

y the inhalation of medicated air, 
ent by the air yon breathe to the 
sells rad 
tabes.
> retch the right spot. You 
it does the rest. $1 00 st all 
or direct by mail. Send 10c in 

: sample outfit to N. C. POLSON 
snnt’g chemists, Kingston, Ont.

in many ot Ihe towns of the Ar- 
•publie are shamed into reforma- 
eing compelled to sweep the 
sight days for each offence Re- ’ 
y it no exeore, rad men in dress 
often be seen toiling with ragged

.

ire.

bill втвнвтгв а нові влов.
It Came altera TrrlDX Experience With a 

Kitten in n Haunted House.
‘I’ll bet yon $10 yon won’t go out to 

that haunted house rad stay there all night 
alone.’ The speaker was Judge Ed Bower 
who lor many years was the County Jndge 
of Deltas county, Texts. His remark was 
addressed to Col. William Green Sterett, 
better known as plain ‘Bill’ Sterett, who 
for ten years was a well-known corre
spondent st Washington, and is now a 
picturesque personality of wide reputation. 
The banter was made to ‘Bill’ away back 
in the winter of 1886 before he went to 
Washington. A patty of convivial friends 
sat around a comfortable fire in a restaur
ant in Dallas, Texas, discussing politics, 
spinning yarns, sipping from the cup that 
cheers, rad incidentally keeping ont ot the 
storm that was raging outside.

The storm was what is known in Texts 
aa » ‘wet norther’ end a ‘wet norther’ is to 
Texas and the Southwest what a blixxard 
is to the Dakotas and the Northwest. 
While • blixxard kills people s ‘wet 
norther’ of the Southwest is simply the tail 
rad of s blixxard, and it depends open the 
amount ol moisture in ■ blixxard whether 
the ‘norther’ is wet or dry. A dry norther 
is bed bat s wet norther it 
awful. It blows end drisales and tree:
A man osught out ia era of them on a bati 
prairie with light dotting on rad no 
niante ‘te speak ef to in tar the roughest 
experience of Ms life.

The norther 0< this light wne tally up to 
the sample and it rawed the friends in the

і
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À Ppassages of the longs rad 
It cores because it ora-

‘Thet’e so,’ said Bill, ns he made a dire 
for the door, ‘and in about ■ second there 
won’t be anybody here but you.
• Bill leaped ten feet from the door and 
made e running motion before he Ut the 
ground. That’bleak waxy’ mud was no 
impediment to his speed. He made w 
good time on H ee he would hsve done * 
cinder path. Bill’s pudgy little stomach 
stuck ent until it resembled ж little boy 
toting e Mg drum at • master. He kept' 
up the gait 1er about half n mile, when 
from sheer exhaustion he was compelled 
to sit down on s stump to get Me wind. 
He had been sitting there the worst soared 
men in Dallas county, tor about 
ate, when в slight tap sin his shoulder 
caused him to jump three feet in the Mr. 
There was the horrible object «gem. It 
stared at Um and then sain.

•That ww a nice race we had.’
•Yea,’ said ВШ with a brand, as he 

■giio hit the blick wtжу, ‘ні ftoVt |on§ 
to hnve another.’

1 fPreaching to Backslider».

A recent remark made by Mr. Moody 
that ‘where the modern pulpit especially 
seems to tail is in the matter ot preaching 
to backsliding Christians,’ opens up a sig
nificant and interesting topic 1er reflection 
rad discussion. There can scarcely be a 
■doubt that Mr. Moody is right. It is a fact 
that the failure to address the body of be
lievers are those who are exposed to 
temptation and constantly prone to give 
way, ie a tailing ol very many palpita. It 
it noted by the late Canon Ltddon that in 
every one of hit epistles St. Paul had those 
in mind who hod backslidden or ‘erred’ 
from the taith. He of nil 
foot, to wMeh he made oentaminn in hie 
own pare Duel experience, thet with 
■vtfiioB teaptntion don sot Ihvi s 
*0n the contrary, fleshly appetite* ere ово
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and efficient. XheV I *een У®**1* *8° it w*e • town of 2,000 *• fbey call them, complete substitutes for 
1 у people, pith no future and etery one dead the eenran,e ot their Eastern day*.

Rouse thoUver *•—'
/ Cure Sick Headache, Bil- *po*i« thl. in the bank, which St the time 1 u»t“ from -**• o ecb" T. ll. Bow 

iousness, Sour Stomach, b»d jut $600 on hand. Then they got him Beeam* a member of ta# ou. 
and Constipation. s«pld to “"«•< $16,000 in reel utete, and thi» ‘WbeB the time came for me to turn 
everywhere, 25c. per Mix. amount circulating through the town gate °”r • Mw ^tt^• “id *he well known law- 
Prepared by c.l. Hood &Co.,Loweli.MaAs. it an impetus and got it on its feet again. 7",rom **“* 001,1 at'1» the others ot the 

11 I It was computed that $260,000 worth of р1г,У $"eB episodes of their struggles
they alio bad a racehorse, and when the debt* w" P"d »« with this $16,000. Spo- t0*etl кве1 «і»01'»00, ‘I had no more 
shares came in one of them periusded hii I k,n* now 1 place of 40,000 people, the ldea of taking up the law than I had of 
partner to give him all the shares as iqoie- New York °< north.rn Washington and flIin6-. If anything, there was far greater 
aient. To do this the first had to make «"them British Columbia, to which many РгоЬвЬІ1ІІУ °< 'be law taking me up, and 
out that the animal was ailing and unfit to mi”er« «tire when they base made their thet in ,hort " weU •• «“««ary order.’ 
race any more. But summer coming on, it *t*k«- Here they Use in much splendor, Tbe alternent was a susprise for the 
turned out he had lied and the horse that in bouses furnished throughout by the dee- ,e ,rned C00B" ’* b: d ”ot obI7 made a bril- 
seaaon won $2 500. The second partner or*tor *Bd surmounted by as many turrets lilnt ,ue“,e lhrough his own .Sorts bu1 
got furious, wished his shares at the desil, as possible. nad beeB introdncid to the profession by
and started to sue his partner. Not long In » country of so much drinking and the ""challenged leader of the California 
alter this, second man soli his 46.000 gambling men attend pretty thoroughly to b,r ol ,be Period' *"d 11 was a period 
shares for $8 a share.|thue.realieing $368,- their own damnation, and some one else wben men not 0B,7 bld 10 k”°w law but 
000 from an original amount of $100. mrt look to their salvation. While there 1° Pr*c|ice all they knew.

It is probably ihs chances like these are clergymen ol several denominations at "Strarge as it may seem to you, 1 owe 
given by a mining country that have Hostland the English Church parson is the *be beginning end all the early steps of 
brought such droves of young Englishmen clerical character of the place. This is an the c*teer 11 lbe blr to my ability to make 
to British Columbian camps. Rossland lor °*d Cambridge man, a great oarsman end * dr'nk*hl* “ilk punch, an aocomplieh- 
inetance, though American m many ways, football player in bis day, who has been in m<“nt "bioh mi*ht ,etm beUer •» quality 
is filled with Englishmen. Most of them B.itiah Columbia for twenty years, and is me for practice behind the other bar. 
live on money from home and are every- k”.°*n •« and wide as Father Pat. Father Wben ,f °*me t0 turning over that new 
where known as remittance men, while Pat j* 7®,le™ timber for a west- leaf I was in San Francisco. I distinly re-
their paision for golfing csp, give them ГьЖ; h^ T,hi ZfLno th7„ ‘“*’7 T Tf li
their other designation ot the small hat I bsr with you whenever you ask him. By lood'bo,Bg lb« P»»«ment ш front of the 

crowd. Some of them lacking remittances «beer force of character hs made himself 0 d "nolens House, a hotel at one time 
come out armed with letters of introduc- respected and loved in the rougher days ol famous. There was then this peculiarity 
tion Gamine the surnatures of envthm» LoIl““b,,‘ when a man ol more about that particular atrip of sidewalk oyer

ТЕЩІ Ге”'"?; SM. t •>

letters are usually to the manager of the fights w, re many, for the miners thought *°Y ptrsen standing there cared to hold 
British America Corporation, the big Lon °°e Par*°n much like ano'her. It is said be txPre,e financially supported opinions

1 th it one ot his first experiences was the at- as to the order in which three cards would
bia. and as the hearer..ways imagines he І hoW^ ZZ 'T * Г? T t “ 0C'V°
is to 1st! into a high place and large in- meeting, so he walked into the largest sa- ‘°f bl* w, ,°*BeM 10 tbe fir,t bystander
come, his talk with the manager is a de loon ,he P1»”0 Sunday morning and *nd he would be cceducted without delay 
cided aurnriie remarked th't he was going to hold a ser- 10 the society gentlemen who

,, , vice there. When the miners had g it over quite
Ah, yes, says the manager alter pre- their dazs one big fellow stepped out. k- „ , ,. . .

liminary courtesies. “Now, as a matter ‘You < on’t hold no service here unless ° . .. would support opinions du
el fact, what can you do, Mr. Smith P” You lick me first,’ he remarked. metrically opposite to those which he pro

“Well, I can do almost anythirg.” ‘АЛ ГІ*А*’’/“h!r Pat: cheerfully, leased.
“Have you a technic,, mining educa- As^he min^w^s.TtrongTnd „clumsy i„ mTk Î .ndA»!‘ ш

tion P” a. a bull, and knew rsther le„ ol boxing “ Рооке1 «"d I -as willing lo venture
then ,n elephant,he was knocked out inside tbem m “* boPe °* doubling them. When 
of two minutes. Th n another came out, mY visit to the tiger on Fourth street 
end alter him a third, and when they had concluded I wee in the ownership ot one

йайЯїагггй,йй
him rig up a church in the saloon, and the wblch lhe *'*er bad catended to me when 
Ireedom ol tbe c mp became bis. So the he discovered that I had rolled in all I had. 
stories go ol him in many cases. The There was no good wailing for a remittance 
miner. ,0 those days couldn't understand |,om home, there was no one credlcnough 
a parson, but ‘be gum, a parson that can . .
"fight like hell’s all right.’ as one said. In bout me t0 enclose a ten-cent «hin>pla.ier 
these more aovsneed days, when aliernoon ,B a ,elltr to keep me from going to the 
teas are heard ol in British Columbia devil. Whatever was to be done was to be 
mmingcsmp. there are those who obj-ct done by myself, and it was just as well to 
to this kind of minister, who say that he , , . , . 1 \ , ,
csn’i preach and knows nothing of doc- ^Ult І001,Ьііе»в and get out anibbustle. 
trine ; that be shouldn’t drink, and that it’s ‘1 jumped the very first job I came into 
*i'*td.,u,68bl‘ But the miner, still seem contract wiih. Tbiewa.tohe eight clerk
will sit np s“l‘n'gKlVthebrieklhildren, Turk"b ba,h establishment. Really I 

or ride twenty-five miles to nurse a man wa* ,ег7 lucky and I was spared^a lot of 
wiih a broken leg, even it he doesn’t cere hardship which often properly tails to the 
enything about ntualism. lot of yoarg men who fail to с»Н»іЬе| tarn.

J ts, S ÆVfLiït.!;; 7 - « “• - -і -
they *re nothing to toe coming cbsngee oi revcetAbhihment •• в produeng member 
tbe Df xt twenty The amonnt of Etetern 0< society there was only Aboxt an hour.
And English capital invested in British I was to be night clerk and was also to so
.kting‘o^u^0upewhh ™ zing КиГ 0n,d;^ »* tha J"k“b bath immediate,. 

With the extension ot the C-madian Pacific Am0D8 тУ dutree thp care oi a re
ines will come a much greater population, Wgeater with a supply .gf apisite, a feature 

and women, in particular, will probably go ot the business that had to be dealt with a

ГЛВ'а^^Л^Г^ !•“!• rtioa?*»<hefact3‘Ь“ «
keen demand lor honest labor in sonthern bad neejecled 10 take out 1 license tor tie 
British Columbia, tbe country depending arte ot liquors, yet our patrons would call 
entirely on Chinamen lor cooking and for a drink alter their bathiag was 
domestic service Forth!, work th.y get plished and we had to serve them. On that 
anywhere from $20 to $35 a month, and . w
women domestics would dtmmd like ®r*t.r,l8bt 1 ™ede the ecquemtanoo of that 
prices. brilliant pleader whose eonfideace I was

These Chinamen, while cleanly and in- bonered with until the day of hie death. It
Î'1'ГГ- are,' Y 1 ,uJe ”arlJ fellows, and was when the rivalry between the oppos- 
liable to startle housekeeper by their vag- l ,, - . ,
•ties, Oue Ro.sl.nd women, tor instaure, ™g "C кп°"° “ ,be Cblv,lr, V* ,b« 
had occasion to teach her Chinese cook 8й0ТеГ1у was at its bitterest, end he was 
how to make a new cake, end lor the first the leader ol the Chivarly. To those not 
time made it hersell before him. The re- familier with the course of history in my

іхїїїіїіжйл гй "
bad ones, which she naturally threw away. m0“ member of the faction which attract- 
Sjme weeks after, during which the cook ed the Sonlhernjelement in Ueliforaii, for 
had made the cake several times she hap- he was a Southern gentlemen. He wee 
ГсІЇ br°nght in at an early hour, supported by

four eggs, then threw two away, and then * P8boem*n mcepaoited through liquor 
went on. a tailing that was recognised by all hie

‘Whit did you throw these eggs away friends and scarcely reprobated by hie 
L*£e?L , -ore -v bitterest enemies, 

surprised stare. AmHt tuîned out 1.Т‘5і2 ‘He was promptly put through the bath, 

it eeoh time he nude the cake. So much lot be wae a regular customer when on s 
their imitative faculty spree. The hot room end the tubbing» and
.i.i«0tiüî :rr°lR.0M,anJd had 1 P0?0! the showers and the cold plunge banished 
&Ьіпем servant to lookattw.”™ ‘° ” »‘ last th i stupor ol his drunkenness and he

‘John, the said, ‘ibis puppy has just wee *ober though weak by the time he was 
been given to me. I want yon to take him stretched out in the cool room before being 
Ujto the kitchen and he very careful of put to bed. He had hardly found hi. sola

•Me understand,’ said John. belore be w*n“d wbi»ker- 1 was гежЦу
At dinner thet night John brought in a afraid to let him have any. Ho had all the 

covered dish and ait it before ha master, appearance ot a man who needed food rsth- 
‘Mo heap careful,’ he remarked te hit er than drink. Bnt he refused to eat end

it wee only by dint of much ooaaing that I 
TO IE* ОЖАГ.-А rich laky, eared ol he- Kot bim to consent to try а опік punch. 

Ossfaws sad Metssa to. E.sd by Dr. Hkhoi- Now that wae one thing that I could eux

to perfection, bnt 1 do not intend te dhmlge ty, 
my methods jtwt yet, so you need not look
for taller details in tide lj#l »«t tbe punch

.—. ■ ' ——
went to the right spot With the leads r of tie
bar end as he combined both food and ati*» ,
slant into the refreshment of hie weariness
I left him te hie own device* and to the 
care ol the attendants within.

‘There wee s good line of custom that 
night, sol was net eurprieed to haven пеД-0! 
her No* orders come out for milk punehee.. 
Any novelty will be popular under such cir
cumstances and these punches were just 
about the best of thieir kind. Along to
ward daybreak the heed robber tapped tea 
my wicket from the cool room and called 
me inside. There wee the Judge stretched 
out on the floor just as drunk as when he 
had been brought in earlier in the night. 

•Whet’s done this t’ I asked.
•It’» ell along ot those milk punches ot 

yours,’ the head rubber replied ; ‘he’s been 
drirkiog them all night long.’

•Well, take him out and give h:m an
other bath ju>t to get him sober enough 
for bed.’ I directed.

•Tt S'.’s just what I wanted to see you 
shout,’ replied the attendant. ‘That’s 
what I've been doing all night and as soon 
se I get him sober he goes to work and 
gate himself drunk once more. He’s hud 
lour baths already and this is bis fifth 
drunk in luecession.’

•Tout put a d,(firent aspect on the mat
ter and I decided to leave him alone. I 
had had no idea that he had been drink
ing all these milk punches, lor I had 
thought thet some ol the others were doing 
their share. About eight o’clock I bed 
the judge put through the bath again, for 
supposed that he might have to make an 
appearance in court that day. After hii 
list bath he sent ont lor a cjcktail and a 
little bit ot breakfast, and particularly he 
wanted to see me. I Was astonished to see 
him looking so well, for be had been 
through enough to warrant sending any 
ordinary man w the hospital.

•You are tbe young man who made these 
milk punches ?’ he asked.

“I began to apologize for the innocent 
part I bad played in the night’s adventure.

“Don’t apologize,’ be continued ; ‘I 
have to thank von for five complete and 
distinct intoxications in one night. It is a 
r> cord never to my knowledge experienced .
You ere » joung m>n with an accomplish
ment. From this moment I charge myself 
with your Inture. You ere worthy of 
better things than e place in u Turkish 
bath. You shell enter my offi :e this very 
day as my confi Jential clerk and I will 
direct your studies in the law. I will have 
a refrigerator sent in, the mi'kman and 
the iceman shall be ordered to visit me 
regularly and yon shall go to the very best 
place in the city and obtain u supply of 
the ingredients.

“I know that he drank less because he 
bed me in the offi :e, for he no longer tele 
it necessary to take his friends end his 
clients ont for the staff. I made him milk 
punches end studied law with him. He 
took me into partnership as soon as I hid 
fitted myeell to practice. Even when I was 
his partner lb. re were always ice and 
cream in the refrigerator in bis offi je and 
the force ot ol 1 habit kept me mixing 
punches. I never knew him tp care to 
repeat hie exploit ot getting drufik five 
times io one night, bnt be often sÿoke ol it 
with a great pride that he bçfd the coast 
record. That ia how it is true that tbe 
display of my qualification for practice or 
rather tending at one her directed my 
iudnstry to the other bar.”
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Fortunes Snddenlr D|*cwed In Sberee 
Supple*d to be of Little Velue-Toe Tones 
KnglUbmen with Bern! teeeee, Introtiuo- 

tie i# or Merely Ambit! so.
‘What’s that V asks the stranger to Rosa- 

/ land the first time be bears the ore thun
dering down the chute from the War 
Etgle mine and the Rosslander 
with the pride of an inhabitant of a solid 
«•asp.

‘That P That’s dividends.’
The mining camp that hss dividend 

Payers and the camp that has only prop
erties ‘which will make a mine’ are vastly 
dirent things. And a camp like Ross
land, which bas passed through its period 
of depression and showed that it has bot
tom is very likely to prove a surprise to 

_tbe stranger from the Eist, who usually 
expects to fiad a few shacks stock on a 
bill, along with one general store, a log 
cabin hotel and twenty five saloons. As 
ior the saloons, he is right, bnt he finds 
also, as an addendum to these and the 
mines a city of 8,000 people, regularly 
bid streets, several excellent buildings, 
electric fights, water works, shops 
ot all kinds, five banks, plenty of hotels 
sued a club with a $2,000 home. Six years 
ago the plate was a bill side of rocks and 
trees, one of a doz-n such roundabout.

The history ol Rosalind is the history 
®1 most camps. In 1890-91 two French 
Canadians, prospecting among the 
tains, chanced on this hill and staked out 
claims. In one day they located the pre
sent rich mines, Le Roi, War Eigle and 
Centre Star. Having no money for record
ing purposes, th-y offered a man in an ad- 
j icent settl ;ment his choice ot tpe chime 
for the recording fee. He chose the Le 
Roi. Thus a mine now computed at $9, 
000.000 first sold tor $12 50. The FrdLoh- 
men being m -n of no money, considered 
tie $16,000 which they finally got out of 
the cl Aims to be a fair clean up. yet to day 
their hillsi Je is calculated to have 
ductng power ot $15 000,000 yearly, un 
1er improved working conditions. A year 
or two after tbe locating of the claims an 
American general esm ) in, bringing «long 
his cook. This cook is the father ot R is
land and the man for whom the town is 
warned. He staked out the present town 
site, and has found the stakes an excellent 
investment, so far having made some $300- 
000 out of the Shle of the real estate.

Such instances are nothing, however, in 
ntry „where paupers become million

aires within the y4br- Two years ago a min
er in Roesland wss borrowing a few cents 
to get food, while the other day he was 
entertaining Spokane, the Mecca of miners 
who have made their stake, at a large ball. 
Twenty-four months, and the hnegry min
er is worth $2 000,000. Some curious 
e cries are mid ot the Le Roi mice. For 
instance, one man, a tailor, doing business 
in Spokane, bad a Rossland customer who 
wanted a suit ol cloth e, but had nothing 
to pay with, save shares ot the Le Roi 
then unheard of. Aller persiasions the 
tailor gave the Resell nder a suit and re
ceived 6.000 aharts of Le Roi. He put 
them away, and forgot about them until 
months later, when a mining friend asked 
bim to invest a trifL in developing a gold 
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flj“No.”

“Have yon » profession ?”
“No, but I’m ж graduate ot Oxford. 

Lord So an I So’a eon end 1 were chums 
there, end that’s bow 1 got this letter.”

“Ah, yes. Delightful place, Oxford. 
Now, I beg pardon, you know, but have 
you any money to invest P”

“No.”
‘Well, Mr. Smith. I say te yon as to 

dozens of men belore you, if you have 
money enough, to pay your passage out of 
here, do it. Ii’e the hardest country to 
starve in that 1 knew. The only work I 
can give yon is manual labor in the mines, 
ore sor'ing et $2 50 a day. We have 
several Oxford graduates there now, and 
plenty of other good men. Bat же for ж 
position, at present we have down 250 
nemee of men wanting what clerical posi
tions there sre in the company. Again, I 
tell you, get out of here it you can.'

And the manager is right. In mining 
camps there is nothing bnt mining and the 
prole saionr, unless a man has capital ; end 
for an educated men unacquainted with 
mining, as ior olbera, the choice is be
tween dey labor aid starvation. Thus it 
is thst many of the se penniless English 
lads leave the country at once, but 
remain to take what they can get, end 
very plu kily they take it, too. One young 
fellow, who had come out with letters 
from a Marquis well known in politics, 
and an equally well known financier, took 
a job of shovelling snow end washing 
bottles for the first ainter. At the end of 
that time he was encountered by the 
manager to whom he had brought the 
letters, and was asked whit he thought o! 
the country.

•Well,’ he said slowly, as though loath 
to amit even so mucb defeat, -I am jost the 
least bit disappointed in it, don’t yon 
know.’

Some Englishmen come out with neither 
remittances nor introductions, bnt only a 
beautiful cor fi lence. One such, swagger- 
in g around a day or two alter his arrival, 
was questioned as .to what he was going 
to do.

•Oh,’ said he, io a matter-of-fact way, 
‘until I look around a bit I think I shall 
become superintendent ol one of the large 
mioee here.’

Another was overheard trying the effects 
of great ponvictioBs and untold wealth on 
a shrewd American proprietor. ‘Why, 
don’t you know,’ con tinned the youth, ‘I 
am conneoled with some of the noblest 
families of England. Lord Crow is my 
uncle, and I
Hawk. Why, my dear man, what are yon 
hesitating for P I tell yon I have millions 
behind mo.'

•Wen,* replied the inspector, *1 don’t
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і What Mr. Win. S ha ram Thinks 
About Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

•end
nee
mei
fitti•Not much,’ said the tailor. *1 was 

only in one mining deal in my lile and I 
got hung np lor a forty dollar suit. Got 
paid with a lot ol shares of some blamed 
m ne that ain’t worth a darn, I guess. 
White are those shares anywayP’ He 
routed them out ot sn old desk and held 
them up contemptuously. ‘Thar they are,’ 
nid he, ‘are they worth anything, any- 
hmP’

As the shares were bringing $6 each at 
the time, the tailor made $35,960 on his 
suit of cloihes. It is related tint another 
min, who originally put in a capital ol 
$2 000 for an interest in the mine, sold bis 
shares aller the property bad been worked, 
ior $1,034,000, besides having received 
some $90.000 in dividends. This reeds 
more like romance then mining, yet it is 
quite overshadowed by whrt is told of the 
e imings of a Certain ether man’s dollars. 
This man, with his partner used to own a 
bar in Rossland. A customer, owing them 
a bill ol $100, came to them one day, said 
he had no money, and offered 46,000 
shares of Le Roi stock ior the debt. It 
being the only thing to do, the saloon men 
accepted what they thought a worthless 
security and wrote off the debt. Now it 
teems that b<sides owing a bar in common

Tied Them lev Severe Di loary and Kidney 
IrouM®—Took Ten Boxes nil told— 

Htlieve* Dodd’i Kidney FUli «re » 
Sterling Medklue.

leaf
som 
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. some
U scion:- Murray Harbor, P. E. I. Oct. 9 — 

One ot rue staunch upholders ot Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills in this town is Mr. William 
Sharam. He- cannot do too much to im
press the tact on sufferers with Kidney 
Disease that their certain cure lies in 
Dodo’s Kidney Pills Thet he has 
ceeded to a large rxtent » witnessed by 
the large sale of Dodd’s Kidney Pills in 
Murray Harbor.

Mr. Sharam asserts thet Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills will cure any form of Kidney Disease 
no matter what the name ot the troubla is, 
if it can bo traced to Kidney disorder, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure it. Hit own 
case was Urinary Trouble. He was cored 
by ten boxes. Similarly Bright’s Disease 
Diabetes, Rheumatism, Hoart Disease. 
Women’s Weakness and Blood Disorders 
are cured by Dodd’* Kidney P.lls, lor 
they are all to many symptoms of Kidney 
Disease.

Oi hie own cue Mr. Sharam
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Having some three увага ago spraioed my 
hack with lilting, which sprain reanliod in 
Urinary and Kidney trouble, I was left in 
a van week state. In 1896 I got »o weak 
that I almost fainted and could hardly hold 
np. After using many other patent m «di
urnes in vain, it struck me that a remedy 
for my trouble should be One advertised tor 
Kidney Disease only, end I got some of 
you Kidney Pills. I have need ten boxes 
all told and can now enjoy sweet sleep 
without being disturbed as heretofore, and 
my old trouble of frequent rising in the 
night to urinate hae vanished. Since then 
and even before I have sold many doain 
boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills apd believe 
they are a sterling good medicine. I can 
••ways recommend them and always koep. 
them in stock. I keep a general store in ■ 

lam well known through-

“William Sharam.”
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sea's AttUdsI 1er Drams, has seat «LOW to Ml 
Iaasimtai so that deal people aaable to procure the 
■ar Dram May have them has. Apply to The la- 
tittle, tS0,*l«hl Aveaae, New Tor*.
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htiiE
■cut to the ri-ht .pof With the lead» of the 
bar end u be combined both food end .tie- „ 
nient into the refroahment of hie weariness 
I left him to hie own deviees and to the 
oare of the attendant, within.

•There waa a good line of anatom that 
night, aol wu not surprised to hare a notai) ' 
her lot order, соває ont for milk punch61.. 
Any novelty will be popular under inch dr- 
cum.tance, and then proche, were just 
about the beat of their kind. Along to
ward daybreak the head rubber tapped V» ; 
my wicket from the cool room and called 
me inaide. There waa the Judge atretehed 
out on the floor joat aa drank aa when he 
had been brought in earlier in the night. 

•What’, done thi. f’ I naked.
•It’e all along of I how milk proche, of 

your.,’ the head rubber replied ; ‘he’, been 
drinking them all night long.’

•Well, take him out and give h"m an
other bath jo>t to get him sober enough 
for bed.’ I directed.

‘Ті a.’a just what I wanted to see you 
about,’ replied the attendant. ‘That’a 
what I’ve been doing all night and aa .oon 
•a I get him aober he goe. to work and 
get. himself drunk once more. He’, had 
tour bath, already and tbi. is hii filth 
drank in luecei.ion.’

•Tout put a different aspect on the mat
ter and I decided to leave him alone. I 
had had no idea that he had been drink
ing all these milk punches, for I had 
thought that some of the other, were doing 
th-ir share. About eight o’clock I hid 
the judge put through the bath again, for 
supposed that he might have to make an 
appearance in court that day. After hie 
last bath he sent out for a cocktail and a 
little bit of breakfast, and particularly he 
wanted to see me. I Was astonished to see 
him looking so well, for be had been 
through enough to warrant sending any 
ordinary man to the hospital.

•You are the young man who made these 
milk punches ?’ he asked.

"I began to apologias for the innocent 
part 1 bed played in the night’s adventure.

“Don’t apologize,’ he continued ; ‘I 
have to thank you for five complete and 
distinct intoxications in one night. It is a 
r> card never to my knowledge experienced g 
You are a joung m«n with an accomplish- 
ment. From this moment X charge myself 

” with your future. You are worthy of 
better things than a place in a Turkish 
bath. You shall enter my effi іе this very 
day as my confi Jential clerk and I will 
direct your studies in the law. I will have 
a refrigerator sent in, the mi'kman and 

w** the icemen shall be ordered to visit me 
cne regularly and you «hall go to the very best 
ility plsce in the city and obtain a supply of 
then ,he ingredients.

“X know that he drank 1ère because he 
bed me in the cffiie, for he no longer felt 
it necessary to take hie friends and his 
clients out for the staff. I made him milk 
punches sad studied law with him. He 

the took me *nt0 partnership as soon aa I hid 
fitted myself to practice. Even when I was 

► be hie partner th. re were always ice and 
t to cream in the refrigerator in hie effi :e and 

the force ot oil habit kept me mixing 
punches. I never knew him to oare to 

“'° repeat his exploit ot getting drudk five 
erk times in one night, but be often spoke ot it 
iy I With a great pride that be bçM the coset 

g, record. That is bow it is true that the 
, display of my qualification lor practice or 

the rather tending at one her directed my 
rn. industry to the other bsr.”

with a popular trimming ; and a simi lar ornamen
tation, which is quite as effective, is made 
by catting out the drees material in a con
ventional deiign ove- a taffeta «ilk which 
matches it in color, and finishing the 
edges with rows of satin cord oi the same 
•hade. This is a very effective decoration 
for black gowns. It sometimes covers the 
entire j icket, and forms a deep band at the 
hem of tin skirt, pointing np in Iront or at 
either side, or perhtpi the same width all 
aroond. For the plainer tailor gowns 
stitching ia the apodal feature of decora
tion. It is need as a finish for ths edges, 
or appled to bands of silk or cloth which 
are arranged in varions designs. Narrrow 
•‘itched bands encirde the waist, forming a 
deep belt of a doth j icket ihown in the il
lustration. and band, finish the edges of the 
double cape effect.

which h.a h history. She made her en 
trance into Berlin, upon the occasion oi 
her marriage, in this vehicle, which waa 
■ant to convey her to the capital from the 
enatte ot Bella Vac, where nil the brides 
of the Hodrtsollerne .peed the night 
before their mtrriage. The golden coach 
waa drawn by eight coal-black horse», and 
headed by forty outriders in the old posti
lion costume. The German royal carriage» 
have black hones oo elate occasions.

Queen Victoria baa carriages to burn.
For grand occasions, jubilee», royal wed- 
d ngs and the like, tight cnim white horses 
are used and each hone ia led by a scarlet 
coated groom ; the harness is as glittering 
as scarlet and gold piste can mike it.
Queen Victoria has thirty state and semi- 
state carriages. The most interesting one 
is the glees coach built in 1761. It has been 
called the most magnificent carriage ever 
built. It has a lot of panels superbly 
painted and covered with plate glus. A 
connoisseur was bold enough once to ask 
it he might purchase one panel, for which 
he offered £5,000—an offer politely dec
lined. The coach itself cost £9,000. It 
ii now seldom taken out ; the last time the 
Q men need it wee about twenty five years 
ago, when she opened Parliament in state.
There are six state coaches in scarlet and 
gilt ; the rest of the carriages are painted 
dark blue. The coachmen have lour liver
ies apiece. The etete livery, which is a 
mass of gild ; the epanlet livery, a little 
lees costly ; the scarlet livery and the plain 
black for ordinary occasions. The Queen’s 
horses cost from £150 to £260 each.

The Queen will in future not allow the 
tails ol her horses to be docked, and she 
has given a hint to the Prince of Wales to 
follow her lead.

The royal family in England has been
pl,«cd ,o recognized publicly the im- derlal ln!ne„, i0 her heart there is kind- 
portanoeol the dorkey The Duchess of led the fi-e of love, ,nd the inceoee tbat 
h ife nt a resent , .,, distributed pnxe. fr„m ,otifiej th„ whcle atm0f.
to the most beautiful donkeys. The Queen .____ ,, , , ,
and many ot her .object, effect the donkey ber b,b, J в""гіа,,і=Гт.пІ1е Then

in the dim light she sees bending over her 
the one that she loves best of til. and she 
reaches out her hind to draw him near, 
thit he, too, may come within the enchant
ed circle ; that he, too, may breathe the 
sacred it cense, end be warmed by tie 
heavenly fire. Laying bis hand in he) s 
they look together in*o the new little face, 
but no word comes to express the strange 
sweet feelings that are surging through 
them both until, bending close to her, he 
softly whispers, ‘Mamma.1

It is a baptism. All the sweet, intang
ible things that have been filling her being 
*ave been caught and held in that wo> d 
The world may teem with mammae, but 
the name to her has a new and sacred 
meaning. Other nsmss have been given 
her ; other promises have been made in the 
giving and in the taking, bnt nothing so 
tender, so strong, so sweet as this, and her 
whole being goes ont in a silent promise to 
live up to the sacredness ot that name.

Ad Evening 0*11.

He who beat know, how to propitiate the 
mother of hi. beat girl has the battle more 
than half won. Thia bee to do with a bung
ler in the line referred to. He celled at the 
pretty house on National avenue and made 
the mutake oi trying to entertain the moth
er in.lead of allowing the mother to enter
tain him while waiting for the girl, who had 
not completed her toilet.

•Whet are the three latest methods of 
rapid commnnioation ?’ he eaked very early 
in their converaation. She gave it up and 
he glibly said : ‘Telegraph, telephone and 
tells woman.’ That she wa. indignant ap
peared in the fact that she did not laugh 
and went on to tell whst a revival ot old 
joke, there had been of lete. But he never 
twigged and continued to be ‘smart.’ The 
mother determined to be watchful.

The daughter came and the mother ex
cused herself, only to find a seat in the back 
parior. She had taken a dislike to I he 
yooth rod was on duty. The baby of the 
hiua hold came in, and, as a matter of 
course, toddled right to the corner occupied 
by sister end ter •ateady.’ Full five min
uits mamma eat in alert silence and then 
baby chirped : ‘Tin me, too, eia’er.’

Sister always haa her head, and at once 
«aid ш a raised tone of voice. ‘Baby should 
oot eey ‘Kiss me two,’ say ‘Kiss me twice ’ 

But the mother ia not easily hoodwinked. 
See smiled grimly aa she walked into the 
parlor and said that baby waa quite too 
young lo taka lessons in grammar. Then 
she ait down rod coldly chaperoned the 
couple until the (mart young man left.
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ROBINSON & CLEAVER:♦ . Fashion. :
♦♦..♦♦.н«нтииее*«4е 

Dams Fashion, ever .true to the tradi
tion. of her sex, bring, renewed evidences 
ol radical change, which bid fair to super- 
cede some of oar pet tantiee later on. The 
secret ot distinction in dree, ia indeed a 
poixfe thia Mason, when .neh extreme, a» 
the longest and the aborted coat., the 
close flitting and the plaire l skirts, meet 
in the arena ol laihion. At the same time 
there are Mime advantages in this situation 
which are, to uy the least, comforting and 
tueful since they do not leave u. altogether 
attended on the rocks of diupproval, if we 
cannot have the latest ont; while lor those 
who do not look well in one style there is „ .... , _
one entirely different quite n. much worn. ... ,

It i. the immediate future which mud be FlMmel ,lurt w“*t* b‘va B,led "P |he 
considered by thora who «root change •Pd»»»»'» octup-ed b, the cotton waist, 
their gara.cn.. with every pasting whim, ю «> tffectoal a manner that the other. 
The very abort coat is rather a staple art- “* ,0"w1' m“’ed' TbeJ *re P",her- 
icle ol dre» in a way « it is always on the t00’ ,h“ b ,”e’ “ ,he 
edge, if not in the midst ol fashion, rod is “ .6” “d 'oft’ »"? .°°m9’m be,u;
always jsnnty on.pretty figure, no ma.ter ,llu'c“lo"n«,‘. h “ pl,“’ “d 'tr'Ped 
how great the variety in outaide garment, w,th b“rbn“ *h,te’ ">0‘tedwUh.wb,te 
may be. The revival of th, long coat is un- pl““d m ‘I/010" * 'he r*,nbow‘ 
questionable however, ii the manileetation. Tb\hne. ,tnpM' do“ end P1*™ fllnnel’ 
in eight furnish (he key to the dree, pro- *" d"nt*“t’1 e,Pe”:ell7 “ lhe lgbt t,n“- 
blem, for here it i, in it. moet tempting «««» »d Pl«*« blue, for example, with 
gniM. Toe nuzzling qu.et.on of a fashion- wh,te ■“‘ P0** dot*‘ Tbe" “ "ome ”r* 
able winter garment has resolved itnlf in- ™. ,be '*le of m.kiog thim too, 
to the choice of a very ehort coat, four »h,ch i. a recommend,tion. Ore style ha.
inches at the most below the waist line, ”? ***S*? b,ck ” !r0.n\ 
with some .art of .«Hoped finish, or a P'»"' •« the belt giving the desired lulness 
long coat or «pe to the knee or a longer The front lap, over on the leit eid. with . 
cat which nearly cover, the entire gown. *b*P«d brod. formrng reverted eesllop. tor
The decition should be governed chiefly by * fin,,b' .'Vі the 'r°C,V7 t° 
the style of the figure, rod inddently the ™ "breh rnth row. o whrte stik strtch-
eiz.nl the dress allowance, perhaps, since ‘n8ânde “Л V t і*™1
the long coat is not always suitable for °УвГ 'he band‘ Another style hro . 
every occasion, and the women who сто Joto, back and hoot, embroidered rn.dk 
present ro enviable appearance in. three- P°‘k* dot'" bow kn0**; Hem,lltcbed 
quarter coat mud be d.vinely tall, gracelul ,,flate.,t0Ck' "">* ’hort1b<’w “d end<- 
and .lender. Some of tbe prettieet gar- “.°J "V end* f*lhre ”«">7 ,0 lhe ”»i'« 
meet, in thi, rather trying length are the W,tb ‘ bo* “'he bu,t *re їагУ рГЄ“У 
cape, made with scant tulnes. around, 7‘th tbe B"‘ ,here “ n0
bugging the abouldera very closely with l,m,t,,0 the тапе'Ут neck'a‘r’ *° ,l" 
only two aide plait, below the yoke in the "mÿ 1 тШег °‘ t,,te- Crelm ,lce 
back, meeting in the centre to give .pretty *»ock<1 “ m°,Ch "°ГП W,th tbe
Aire. These are made ot cloth, velvet rod fl,nnel " °‘* d,mtT “"f”’ “ Г“*,be ,ilk 
variou. combination, ot velvet, far, l.« * ’ *. У°" ■ * bnen c0“"
and chiffon, which make them very dreeey. îhe™ ,re of,'r,ped r,bbon loaT or five 
The epecUlfe,torsi, the cl..e fit around ,Dcbe' *,de’*‘Л k”ot,ed.,rmKe on lbe 
the ehonlder giving .omethingot the old- W,,blble ,b,rt wa,,t* m oot'oa
time eloping effect. corduroy and heavy linen dock are a part

The long coat., and .enri-long cloak. 0‘л,Ьв winter O0|fit in ‘ЬІ8 dep"tment’ 
and coat,, are didinctly the noveltie. of “d very popuUr w.th .ome w,men. 
the season, but whether they will become A military touch on our gowne and 
popular or not remains to be seen. separate waist, i. the correct thing just at

All the outside wraps, whether coat or tbe “oment. It is brought out very 
cepe, are fioished with the high .landing Prattil7 by using a band ol red velvet 
collar Hiring away from the face, and ar0”nd the collar band and trimming it 
lined with white satin rod cream lace folds witn row‘ ol n,rrow gold braid pnt on in 
of .birring» or white chiffon, or far, a» yon «"У coiU or ««raight tines. The collar 
fancy. Elegant evening wraps are made ™»y be all of *red if the color of the bodice 
in the long cost style oi black velvet rod admit ot it. This ii illustrated very 
handsome black satin. The litter і. em- ”ісе,У on » «< »b‘«» «*6eta where the
belliehed all over with applique designs of coUlr “ °«red »»«>» covered with an open, 
black lace and jet, or trimmed with a deep ,ml11' "heel pattern of cream lace worked 
border of cream lace in a heavy quality, **«b g°*d thread.
all around the ieet. Lace cuff, finish the Huge boa. and round granny muff, ol 
sleeve, and the high collir and a pointed dnnanon bear .kin are among'the novelties 
yoke effect are also of lace. Long stole in tors. The boa is round and long, 
ends ol chiffon or lace with a knot it the reaching almost to the hem of the skirt, 
neck are a becoming addition to this ger- Some ot the new evening dresses ere 
ment as well ae the cape. Round hoods profusely trimmed with artificial flowers, 
fitting the shoulders closely are another pink button rosea and buds being espec 
feature of the long garment!, and ore ially chic. White tulle, striped with oar- 
sometimes covered inside with a net work row ribbon velvet, ie very effective over 
nt black chenille, with chenille fringe lor white satin for an evening gown, and 
«he finish. Perfection in cat and finish is ruffles at the foot edged with the velvet 
«he chief element of lucceee in these long ribbon.
ooata, rod they roe made by the firet-clas. The combination of fur applied to lace 
«aile» a. well a. by the dressmaker.. ia one 0| the ,e,,0n’. noveltie.. It i, cut 

One of the three qusrter coat, ehown i. 0Dt ^ vsrious de,iga, lnd leen OB in 
in tan cloth with a aacque back merging in- <pot, „ lace Ло.ега are appliqued on 
«0 a shaped flounce, rounding at the front. cloth and ,iIki-bnt it д, ett tbe 
The collar and revere are covered with tha, ,ur edgi„g, are attractiro on
«able, rod the novelty in trimming i. the ,ace. or „ a cream ,ace bow ia tt on ,
.ilk cord matching the cloth in color, ar- ianCT mnfl. MoTelty it, chie, re. 
rroged from the shonlder. like a deep commendation м it ha. a patch, appear- 
fringe »nd finished with a knot and fringed „„ lhich detract, from, rather th.n add. 
ends. Among the more dressy garments to, the elegance of the lsce. The brown
“ 1 b‘°"n »el»et “P«- "‘,h *** sable .kins iur., „,1, „ble rod braver, are most em- 
Mound the shoulders, «ranged ro that the p|oyed {or y,;, parpMe. 
heads meet m front, rod tne tails form a ™ . . .
trimming at th. middle of the bask. Wirt. СЬ“*“Ь1в b*“e“,ne “ ,ЖГ0Г
«he txoeption of a deep fliunce of heavy іМц th. mixture of gray rod
«ream la« over a plaiting of brown chiffon m,UTe ^ ,he ^ Un^ 

the rape above rod below the fur decora
tion, ia a serine of folds, rod the collar ia 
•«I cream rotin, covered with cream lace,
edged eith fur. The harness open the horaee which draw

The contrast between the long garments the carriages of the Czarina of Russia on 
and short coata ia oi oonrro very striking, state occasions ire made of red morocco 
but the short jackets have the lead jut at Hitched with white. The nflns are ol red 
the moment, and are deddedly the thing «ilk and gold. An arched eagle's neck 
lor tailor-made gome rod drway doth forma the ring through which the reins are 
anil* ns well. Some of the coats end it the passed, rod the mane* are hidden under • 
waist line with .narrow shaped belt piped broad lezenge ot fringes rod red ailk 
narrowly with mlk.ie • light eoler. Banda paroemroterie. The whip, have red 
ot doth edged with the, piping trim the morocco handles, mounted in gilded 
-skirt. Applications of velvet, ailk rod bronze. Each horse wears a plume of 
cloth in p«e<ty contrasting colors, or white ostrich fsathera an its brad, 
snatching the gown, rod combined with The Empress ol Germany, upon super- 
silk cord, braid and embroidery are a very | extra corations, ride, in a gelden coach
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BELFAST, IRELAND,№to
And 164, 166 end 170 REGENT STREET, LONDON, W„
WISH LINEN & DAMASK MANUFACTUREES,

AND FURNISHERS TO
H. M. THE QUEEN, ЕЛPRESS FREDERICK,

Members ol the Royal Family, and the 
Courts of Europe.

Ruiply Palsces, Mansions, Villas, Cottaaes, Hotels,
Railways, Stesmehtpi, Iasiitndons, Regiments and the 

General Public, direct with every description of

UJtCB.
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Household Linens.л \:/ іn From the Least Expensive to the FINEST in the WORLD,
er.’

chsrgfd for common-power loom goods.

Ineh Linen: ftça
dour HLpla

Irish Da maek Teb 'e Linen : (!:3ha or„.^*p^'
ÎX ysrd. br »,Md,,,tS2 e»cb Kitcbeu l.Ble Cloth,, 33ct, “ch. SUon* 4Ho”i»^2k
ад b9- "*«»<>'

Match іею Shirts; '{?“

Irish Cambric Pocket-Handkerchiefs: аЛ:Я*ть«с.,<" в"ЬІкоп ,чл
stitch ko.—Х-мИ-,*. SScts. per dos ; tie- tkminS, »!«,. p-r do». P

îritih Linen Collars and Cuffs: ÏÏSttZSiJnÆba. ♦î’.i
Col bru. Cne-, Shirts, Ac., have tne merits o# excellence sud с.енр 1Єьв " -Cb«r< Circular

lmb Underclothine:
uü' ( і,1 с ür Соїопіжі Ou fil, Sli) ’il Jrid») Trou .ієнах, ,15 80 Іаїкоіе1 L*y-
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N. B.-To p erent delay »11 Letters, Orders sud I-quirie, for Simples should be addressed

Robinson & Cleaver
BELFAST, IRELAND(Piesee mention this Paper.)
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io red lot to fight that line lence question 
on hie own hook. Trat'e what the 
of the sdj):ning land thought. So he braced 
himself for trouble when he saw Hackett 
coming across the fields one day.

Said Hackett, ‘Whal’s your claim here, 
anyway, as to this lence P’

‘1 insist,’ replied his neighbor, ‘that your 
fence is over on my land two feet at 
end and one foot at least at the other end.’

‘Well,’ replied H.ckett, ‘yon go ahead 
just as quick as you can and set your fence 
over.
croach on you two feet, set the fence on 
my land four feet At the orher end push 
it on my land two feet ’

‘But,’ persisted the neighbor, ‘that’s 
twice what I claim ’

*1 don’t care about that,’ said Hackett. 
‘There’s been fight enough over this land.
I want jou to take enough so you are per
fectly satitfi «d, and then we can get along 
pleasantly. Go ahead and help yourself.’

The man paused abashed. He had been 
ready to commence the old struggle tooth 
and nail, but this move of the new neigh
bor stunned him Yet he wasn’t to be out
done in generosity. He Io >ked at Hackett. r' 

‘Squire,’ said he, ‘that fence aiut going 
to be moved an inch. I don’t want the 
land. There wa’n’t nothin’ in the fight, 
anyway, but the principle of the thing.’

owner

The state carriages in Spain number 
four, all of the style known as Louis XIV. 
They are finished, one in Vernis Martin, 
one in tortoise shell, one in ebony and one 
in mother-of-pearl. The royal coat ot 
arms is emblazoned upon panels and en
circled by diamonds.

One ol the state coaches used by King 
Humbert and Queen Marguerite is entirely 
cjvered with repousse silver.

The Khedive ot Egypt has expensive 
tastes in harness. He recently placed an 
order for a set in London which cost 
$10,000. The buckles are of chased gold, 
and the pad clothe are embroidered with 
gold. The Maharajah Dhuleep Singh and 
the Gaekwar of Baroda have paid much 
larger sums for London-made harness, 
however.

The Shah of Persia’s coaches are bar
baric in splendor, and the longs fails of his 
horses are dyed crimson for six inches at 
their tips, a jealously guarded privilege of 
the ruler and hie sons.
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ту The Dawn of Motherhood.
•One thing ie certain,’ an affianced maid 

announced, with decision, on the eve ol her 
wedding, ‘my husband shall ne,er call me 
•Mamma.’ He may call me Clara, or Mrs 
Richards, or even ‘Say,’ but I shall never 
be called ‘Mamma.’ It ie a horrid, im
personal name.’

We тіште» who heard her only smiled, 
and answered nothing at all, for each of 
us remembered tint she was young, and 
that there were many,many things that she 
did not know.

She did not know tint when the sweet
heart had changed to the wife, and tbe 
wife to the mother, there comes a won
drous first time. The first time that she 
feels the downy head nestling under the 
chin : thit first time that she feels the reet- 
lees pat, pat of the feet as the vainly tries 
to prison them in her band,she learns then 
that her life haa hunt into a new and won-

P, E. I. OPINIONS, xbtr
nr. Bow he B1,W.

In one of the great equates of St. Pet
ersburg stands a magnificent column one 
hundred and filty feet ih height, erected 
to commemorate the reign ot the tear, 
Alexander I., the ally and afterward the 
rival of Napoleon. Ou the occasion of a 
public celebration, the present tsar wished 
to have the , rest shaft illuminated, and 
round lamps of enormiue size were ordered 
from a leading glass manufactory. Alter 
two or threw experiments, the workmen 
discovered to their consternation that it 
seemed impossible to blow bulbs so large 
by the force of the human breath. The 
blowers blew till they were exhausted, but 
the bulbs remained far below the required 
size. A handsome prise was offered to 
the first successful blower, end the 
renewed their efforts, but to no 
At last a big fellow shaped like a barrel 
stepped forward and quietly remarked 
that he was sure he coaid do the trick. 
The crowd laughed good humoredly, but 
the man merely said :

•I want to rinse my month ; its dry.’
They gave him a pap of water. He 

rinsed his month, taking plenty of time, 
rod then eppled his lips to the tube. 
Slowly and steadily the ball ot hollow 
glass grew. Soon it reached the dimen
sions of its nearest rival. Then it become 
bigger, bigger, until it epproaehed the 
required lias. Then it attained it. Then 
it passed it.

•Stop, stop Г cried the crowd. 'It’s gut
ting too Mg.’ and the foramen added, 
•Hew did you do it F 

■Where’s my money Г’ said the man,by 
the way of reply.

When he felt the rubles ia Ms palm an- 
ОІРГОИІОП of gonial aatisfsotion 
rprradUi rough features.

•Wby, if. easy I ’ said be, and thee be 
explained hew be had retained sow of the 
water ia Us month, bow be had gradually 
blown it into the molten ball, and how thé 
expanding steam had instantly oerae to hie

mmgo
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У- Wbat Mr. Wm. Sftaram Think» 
About Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

re-
ire
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Died Them lev Severe Ui Inery and Kidney 
Trouble—Took Ten doze* »U Told— 

tttllevee Dodd'e Kidney Pill і ere a 
Sterling Medicine.

we
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m-

Mvrbay Harbor, P. E. I. Oct. 9 — 
One ot tne staunch upholders ot Dodd’e 
Kidney Pills in this town ie Mr. William 
Sharam. He cannot do too much to ign
ores» the fact on sufferers with Kidney 
Disease that their certain cure ties in 
Dodu’e Kidney Pills That he bee 
ceeded to s large rxtent it witnessed by 
the large role of Dodd’e Kidney Pilla in 
Murray Harbor.

Mr. Sharam asserts that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills will care any form of Kidney Disease 
no matter what the name ot the trouble is, 
if it can be traced to Kidney disorder, 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills will cure it. Hie own 
case waa Urinary Trouble. He was cured 
by ten boxes. Similarly Bright’s Disease 
Diabetes, Rheumatism, Hiart Disease. 
Women’s Weakness and Blood Disorder» 
are cured by Dodd’s Kidney Pills, lor 
they are all so many symptoms ol Kidney 

** Disease.
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Oi his own can Mr, Sharam taya :— 
Having some three years ago sprained my 
back with lifting, which sprain resulted in 
Urinary rod Kidney trouble, I was left in 
» very week state. In 1896 I got to weak 
that I almost tainted rod could hardly hold 
np. After using many other patent m idi
omes in vain, it struck me that a remedy 
for my trouble should b»6ne advertised tor 
Kidney Disease only, and I got some ol 
yohr Kidney Pilla. I have used ten boxes 

y all told rod can now enjoy sweet sleep 
e without being disturbed aa heretofore, rod 

my old trouble of frequent rising in the 
night to urinate baa vanished. Since then 
and even before I have told msny do* in 

I boxes ol Dodd’e Kidney Pdla apd believe 
. they are a sterling good medicine. I can 

always recommend them rod always ksep. 
them in atoek. I keeps general store in .

lent well Known through-
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State Coaches and Bonn Which Draw 
Bolere In bpleodor.
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в L.oLd and л Lawsuit.

A good lawyer leirne many lessons in 
the school oi human natura ; rod thus it 
was that Liwyer Hackett did not faro to 
purchase the tract oi land whioh, raya the 
Lewiston Journal, had been “tawed avar
ier years, ti me of the people wondered 
why, b* wanted Ц gut. bold of property 
with snob in inonbaa of uncertainty upon 
it. Othraa thought that parhnpa he wanted 

legal knitting weak, and would pit ok
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і this vicinity and 
out the district.t

'‘William Звалам."I .
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Women who wish to 
learn how to prevent 
and cure those disea
ses peculiar to their 
sex and who wish to 
learn how to "become 
healthy, strong and 
happy, instead of suf
fering, weak apd mise- 

Ef9K* rable, should write for 
14$'’ M¥i. Julia Richard’s

e

BOOK
FOR

WOMEN
FREE

While this edition lasts ж сору will be 
sent postpaid in Detled envelope to 
any lady who applied tor iL

Mn. JULIA C RICHARD, Box ДО. Montreal
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fact оі о а о! sAID САМЕ WITH DREAMS. violinist, 

iiuanqiaub reputation 
lot; net OR. SPftOUUE ON GXTMRHМШИТ0ИШ. •hi
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St Test-Ж Ш

Імтими

(end for that end other 
nt it down here, though lane 
give it in private to any oeo). For the 

of that recently departed great

Ш «moriiuiM or vnr rma ram 
іктічті.ш ai'»» or Lira.Ш ' to

THE OATEWAY OP CONSUMPTION.
Worked Oet в *Botty Problem In і Belleville Lady,

Failed to Help, Oared at 
list by Doin'! Шщ

W 4
While ►lept-A. w

violinist our beet bad » singular retention.Dreamed the Wlerteg Detnlle «Ста levee-
coupled with » keen e 
value ot hie

Wm Aw A dree tore Witb *• 1*. of the market on*, and each individu]to rtqaroa 
». Oar

those plain thoo-
‘Soofl at the «object aa yon win,’ observ

ed ths mu who believed is the invisible 
side of Шо, ’hot neither yw nor another 
eon define satisfactorily what is rapervtitioo. 
The hob who eslls another euperetWone ie 
Usuel! joat as saporstidoas in sow other 
way. It holoags to the psychic side of us 
to be to; taw of no know anything about 
the psychic side ol things, and what we ere

aa a talisman to coejnro tew»with. Whan Grooe WU
■tntbsr’.mrios, and hoe proved to ho 

not only roHnvoo. hot it 
any otage speedily and enrvly. 

«tatasik ariko Boon anSI

It•The bast’s daughter hod long bow 
known to 
the death of

rah. .
% •

that all the priante • 
both parents most I 
psWht bo able to і 
debts; end that, ov- 
bankruptcy was still 
Staked lore while 
Ьщоцлряіщітіші 
set shout considéra

phychio gifts, and after 
only nd dearly beloved !1 young brother, she suddenly, and antz-No one who ban not rndbrodfita kidney 

dboaoe can Imagine the terrible U 
tboee endure who ere the victims of

filters at the

The
peetedly developed e oUirvoyont faculty, 
claiming that she sow and 
her brother. The fomOy woo talking this 

the night I speak of, and wo wore, 
giving wr opinions. The girl htnelf re 
earned silent, looking on and taking in 
whet wo mid.

•Suddenly the young 
against the bock of bar chair and drooped 
to one aide. Her father Hid ‘she has pass
ed into trance state.’

‘We grow silent and listened. Seen she 
began to speak of eertein spirits she 
her brother not being 
whom

•rite feta
1- Do yee spit upatimeP 
t An yonrayn watery f 
» Does yoer am teal fall Г

with
body. Hr*. Richard Roes, o waU-h
andhighlyreepectedladyof BeUeviUo,____
had to boor the burden of kidney complota
for over so years and now Doan's Ksdney 
Fills bnvo cored her when all eteo tailed.

Her husband made the folknrirw sm. 
ment of her cane. 41 For no years my wlte 
has been ж sufferer from pain in the back, 
sleeplessness and nervousness and gaweso 
prostration. Nothing seemed to help her. 
Doctors and medicines nil foiled, until wo 
got a my of hope when we saw Doan's 
Kidney Pills advertised as a positive cum.

“She began to take them and they helped
her right away, and she is now better in 
every respect. We can heartily recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills to all sufferers, 

psthy and so forth n tew days before. I for they seem to strikethe right spot quickly, 
want downtown that mine morning into » onl)r 4uick bul “*
banking home; in a hack office were a P“Icannot my more in favor of the» 
group of men listening to another men, » wonderful pills than that they saved my 
hard-headed money maker, who wm «lot- ^fig^***** 
mg some ol the itrangest psychic ezperi- trust that all sufferers will give Doan's 
enoes I bad ever listened to. On one point. Kidney Pills a fair trial." 
however, I was at odds with him. He tried 
to explain all phenomena on a material ba
sis on brain function alone.

‘In this relation I told him of a little ex
perience that hod befallen myself during my 
later school days. I had worked desper
ately hard over a problem in mathematics.
Do what I could not get it right, and at last 
exhausted I went to bed leaving it unfin
ished. I was tired and promptly fell asleep 
but with sleep came a dream of that prob
lem. I dreamed I worked it out. I could 
see it all completed, and enjoyed the ac
hievement to the full, is I might have done 
had I been wide awake. When I awoke 
next morning I remembered my dream, and 
the solved problem stood ont before my 
waking vision. While dressing I noticed 
on a table near me a sheet of piper and a 
pencil. I went over to it, and there on 
the paper, in my own handwriting, wee the 
problem completed ioet es I had seen it in 
my dream. I was bewildered.

‘At breiktsst I told my mother.
‘ ‘It was not s dream.’ she said. ‘At 

least it was no ordinary dream. I heard 
you moving about in your room and went 
to see il any thing was amiss. I saw yen 
take » sheet ol paper, sit down end write 
ont that problem with the paper on your 
knee, end go beck to bed again without 
striking e light I watched you, but did 
not touch you—I hid often heard there 
was danger in awakening a somnambulist 
—end near as I was, yon never saw me.
Your eyes were wide open but they were 
sightless, only your mind or soul was 
awake.’

‘What do yon call that F I asked the 
materialist.

‘ ‘Brain function,, he answered.
Hang your brain function, ‘I said to 

him, ‘According to the theory on which 
you base yonr reasoning we know nothing 
except what comes ns to through oar five 
eeneee ; that is, all we take in from the 
world around ue furnishes the food, our 
brain being the machine that grinds and 
tranemutee it again. Now where did the 
five eeneee come in that experience ol mineP 

‘If there was brain action it was wholly 
involuntary and unconscious on my part.
Some power above and beyond my mater
ial sill took hold and produced that result 
which my five senses end all the logic ol 
experience hid previously failed to do.
Toe fact is we lead a double existence, but 
the loss end din of this noisy aide keep 
most of us from the soul side, where hides 
the invisible spark. Yon might aa well 
talk ol electric lunction as ol brain fonction.
It means as much. You osn trace ell the 
workings of electricity back to the power 
house, but who can explain the secrets 
that lurk there P—listening to the voices 
from the elusive invisible force which 
creates it all. Some dey I believe we will.
If science has proved anything it has 
proved that the things we «11 material 
have e soul life. I am coming to believe 
that all which we call materiel are but 
pictures ol the reality.

“Some persons believe that everything 
about to happen already ; exists or is out
lined somewhere in the astral region be
fore it takes place here. Now that is no 
more wondertol to me than is the indispu
table fact that every new thought or in
vention is pictured in and haunts the brain 
of the man who creates it long before it 
takH visible shape. The thought was net, 
created; that was immortal, waiting to 
untold itself at the right time and place.
Some persons are so finely attuned psychic
ally that they єн these things before they 
h appen. There an plenty of panons who

ignorant of we are prone to fight shy of ; or, 4. Don year
fi. Do yoa matte a good deal P 
«. Da croate fane m thanenP 
7. Do yon have pain 
8 Does jot breath
9. Is year hearing beginning tn fail P10. Are yoa loaS yewranae of steal
l^Do yon hawk op phlegm

P Jtzszts,
prams d mother che 
da saasatbing mjrsri 
go, although I tasll 
Bat do tell me. Ho 
1 always thought tai 

•So be was until і 
«wared Mrs. Wint 
always been consid 
fal business sun . 
yean ago be lost hi 

Western 
largely interested 
other locoes have It 
Now he will hardly 
an, he telle me, an 

hold and tb 
Mrs. Winthrop hi 
her daughter, weepi 
what we ere going 

Grice tenderly 
which her mother 
restrain, and tried

etffl, to adapte team of moefc 
ary or banter toward it. But the time is 
nearly past for that, l ean go among no 
dare or condition of people that I do not 
hear them discussing there things nowa
days. The air is full ol there; we have bare 
in the A В C ol psychology, and toon we 
will read our way through it.

‘The other reaming 
tailing me at breakfast of odd experiences 
they had bad in thought transference, tele-

V. i- вигін?
DB. eraoOL*, B. A.t’t head fell Tsslt.s eeedUlst la Catena and Chroalc:iff p

in the 

in year 

the front
ditien is extmpt from it, end n 
locality is a core for it. Catarrh is to bo 
■ore dreaded than all the yellow lever, 
cholera, smallpox, diphtheria and all other 
epidomio diseases re it is mere fetal. It 
is in the large majority of cases the foro- 

ot consumption, and vital statistics 
show that deaths frees consumption in this 
country have increased rente than 200 per 
cent in the Inst fire years, nearly til of 
there case, having bean traced back to 
catarrh aa their starting point, aad many 
physician, now contend that catarrh is only 
incipient consumption. We make the 
treatment ol catarrh a specialty. We do 
core catarrh. Catarrh bu never been 
cored by nasal douches, washes or snuffs 
Catarrh is a diseaee ol the mucous 
krone end is curable only through the 
blood, and by medicines peculiarly adapt
ed to each particular cate. Medicine that 
will cure one will not core another

It has been determined by microscop- 
ists that cstarrh has as distinct a germ as 
any ol the noted epidemical diseases, and 
again and again his it been shown that a 
patient had been treated tor some other 
disette when catarrhal germs have been 
present.

A remedy for catarrh most be need con 
etimtionelly, end it must possess a direct 
affinity tor the amcoos membrane, and ol

m sex or
V

friends ware 18. Do yen have pai 
ot year forehead.

U. Da yon tael dropping in bask part 
of throat P 

It yon have

ГІ thanof re know or reoogaixed boat
description. A waggish fellow present

•f the above symptoms 
yonr disease it catarrh of the head and 
threat.

said, ‘never mind three imps, call up the 
man yonr father thinks so much of; tell us 

thing about O. B.,how he terre in an-

■

tt
Dleeewe ot BrouebUl Tab*.

other.’
•The medinm breathed hard, presently 

her voice sounded strangely aa aha said— 
the voire purporting to bo that ol a spirit 

Ha it not hare, yon will find him, if 
you look sharply in the room yon sit m, in 
the shape of a big black beetle.’

‘Some of us kept serions,others laughed, 
jumped from their chaire, and declared 
they were going to search for that beetle.

‘They actually got down on the floor 
and searched the room fore end aft, no 
beetle wu visible.

When catarrh of the head and threat is 
left unchecked it extends down the wind
pipe into the bronchial tubes, and in time 
attacks the lungs and develops into eatar-

-« LAXA- Cure constipation, biliousness 
sick headache and dyspepsia. 

LIVER Ever7 PiU guaranteed perfect 
eeee and to act without any grip.

pills а-гїїзя йїг

ber.1. Do you take cold easily P 
2 Is year breathing too quick P 
8. Do you raise frothy material P 
4. It your voice hoarse and husky P 
C. Have yoa a dry, hacking eooghP 
6 Do you feel worn ont on rising P 
7. Do you feel all staff'd up inside P
8 Are yon gradually losing strength P
9 Have you a disgust for tatty food P

10. Have yon a sense ol weight on chest P
11. Hâve yon a scratchy feeling in throat f 
12 Do you cough worse night and more-

•Pm going to bel 
decidedly, ‘end I’ 
away, h». I have 
notion u yet, ■ 
yen may per hips ] 
dear, but I’ve got і 
die ot mine, and I 
lack of courage. 1 

I’ll do, v 
if yen’!

Following oat th 
borrowed tram от 
ey wherewith to pa; 

. neighboring ‘ "
- herself, with

of course, call this superstition ; yet lew 
facts of life ere better established.

“I know a woman—tare known her all 
my life—one ol the keenest, brightest, 
high-minded tools I ever knew, who saw 
in bread daylight running through the 
streets oi her native town e fully equipped 
electric car more than twelve years before 
the thing came to рам. She did not live 
in New York or in any other large city 
where such things were first tried, but in a 
little town in Maine where there wu no 
talk about them. She pointed the eight 
ont to others—she saw it more than once 
-4but no one beside her could tee it. The 
first time the ever saw it she went directly 
after into the office of a lawyer with whom 
the wu having businees, and told him of 
the strange sight the had just seep. To 
her surprise instead oi pooh poohing at it, 
he revealed a pleased interest and quietly 
remarked, ‘Yon hove merely seen some
thing, which already exists somewhere else 
and it coming to ns. Yoa will tee that a 
reality yet. Things have been shadowed 
to me in that way more than once.’

“Now I mention this lut merely to show 
how a man you would not suspect ol an 
intereot in the like w»e quite interested 
with it ell, and to you’ll meet with in
stances in every walk ol life. The instance 
I speak oi wu recorded at the time and 
wjII known among the woman’s friends, 
and when electric cut became a reality it 
was much commented upon.

‘I know another woman in the oame town 
—the wile of its former pootmuter—who 
dre.med ont one night the completed de
tails of on invention upon which her hus
band and another man had been working 
tor years. They had got it pretty near to 
a working success, hot one or two points 
continued to elude them and render the 
root practically worthless. This wu the 
point ot which the wemon’i dream came in 
and supplied the missing link. I might u 
well add that oho had no practical know
ledge of mechanics, but hod been long 
known so one claiming psychic gifts and 
had even given юте tests in public. As a 
matter ol fact, it wu in that way her hus
band first met her and became charmed 
with her— for she wu a woman of many 
mental graces. After marriage, however, 
he strictly forbade any use of her psychic 
gifts that might become known to the 
public. He could hardly put an embargo 
on them in dreams end the gilt he wu 
ubamed of—though it had captured him 
•ell—wu the meant ol enabling him to 
moke money band over fist.

‘Some day, I fancy, men will 
tgarvel as much over the fut that 
they were once uhamed of admitting their 
psychic gifts, even at we today msrvel at 
the blindness of the learned Cotton Mather 
for solemnly believing that all the psyehiu 
of his day were in league with the devil.

‘Sometimes, however, I have witnessed 
a certain sort oi psychic action that seems 
snrioutly tinged with mischievous diabol
ism. Let me relate one curions and thor
oughly authentic instance, which wu wit
nessed by at tout half a dosen persons 
sitting in a private parlor, the psychic be
ing the daughter of onr hoot, a well-known

fttl things 1 
mother,tie1 ‘In the spirit of waggery they 

again questioned the medinm, and the re
peated the tame thing, then added, ‘you 
did not search thoroughly, search again 
and you will find, under the edge of the 
carpet near the fireplace.’

‘They went immediately and did to, and 
there under e corner ot the carpet at the 
fireplace unearthed in immense beetle, 
which weddled out of reach as quickly as 
it could.

t - ingP
13. Bj yon get short of breath when 

walking P
It you have some of there symptoms you 

have cstarrh ot the bronchial tubes. 
u jm bp** catarrh, answer the above questions, cut thorn ont ol the paper and send them to me with 

Mr J*£er •“•nrmn’ion yon may think weald h.lp me In forming a diagnosis, and I will answer yoer letter 
csreltily, eiplnlnina your esse thoroughly, and tell yon whittle necessary to do in order to get wrll.

sssszn£№b Bo,ei "*™1 k°«u-
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іI that are lucky to one person are not alwayo 
•o to others, and if any one marks as lucky 
lor him any certain day above another, I 
fell to eee the charm of hie keeping to it. 
One ot the greatest surgeons I ever met, a 
man renowned in several cities, said once 
in my presence that he liked to undertake 
a critical cue on Friday; he had never 
lost a case doting from that day.

‘I am willing to contres that I would not 
knosringly sit down and make the thirteenth 
at a table. There mey be nothing in it, 
but I know ot at least three cases which 
proved fstsl srithin the year.

‘And, by the way, a man of my acquaint
ance—one whose ttoryncan be substantiated 
in every detail—is the central figure of one 
of the strangest number thirteen stories I 
ever heard. Several years ago, when high 
Сіам bbycles were at high price, he 
wheel at $160, which especially captured 
hit fancy, and he determined to buy it. As 
the bargain was about completed somebody 
noticed that the number ot the wheel wu 
1818. More than one declared they would 
not take it at any price. My friend, how
ever, wu all the more determined to 
bnvo superstition and bought the wheel. 
He afterward told me that the number oi 
•mall miehape he had ssith that wheel were 
beyond count—but the closing and ro
mantic mishap crowned all the others.

‘It wu stolen one day while he left it at 
the doorway of a 'store. He immediately 
advertised it, and received account alter 
account which resulted only in sending him 
on one alter another wild goose chaoe. 
Finally—and alter no end ol trouble and 

nae—the thief wu locat- 
not bring the bicycle; 

for the thief who wu an employee known 
to the owner ot the wheel, bad absconded 
with it to another town in another State, 
and sold it there. The owner of the wheel 
who wu a determined fellow, with a still 
yearning fancy tor his unlucky property, 
sent at onee end ordered the detectives, 
who had traced the wheel, to find a lawyer 
in that town and prosecute the thiel.

‘But, strangest fatality yet, it turned ont 
that the lawyer employed to prosecute 
proved to be the mon who bad bought the 
wheel— at a paltry tom—from the man 
who stole it. Through the advertising end 
talk it had made the queer care excited 
much curiosity. People wanted to tee the 
lawyer no less than the thief. As the for
mer was going along the street one day 
he wu pointed out to two strangers stay
ing temporarily at a hotel in town, tie 
strangers instantly recognised the lawyer, 
called him by another name, and declared 
he wu once a resident ol their own place 
—a town in the south—which he had left a 
lew yean belora to escape 
bezzling. The end of it all was that the 
lawyer took fright, left the town one tight 
and has never been heard from since. The 
practice he had acquired was left unattend
ed to ; hit household (Seats and some pro
perty remained 
[ot hit bioycto by simply taking it. Bat 
» never eared to ore it afterward. It had 

rest him three time* Ha vaine. Since then 
be does not scorn the superstition of No.

water used in wuhing assists materially in 
keeping it light. Dark hair should be 
dried in the shade, or it will fade ш streaks, 
but if the dark haired girl wishes to light
en her tresses without a bleach she can ac
complish something in that direction by 
adding borax to the water, and after dry
ing the hair in the shade, giving it a ‘ran 
both' u often u practicable. Daring the 
•an both the hair should be spread and 
shaken out constantly that the rays may 
reach all the roots alike.

“WILL Hilt вагові DAYLIGHT." 
Would Have Been bar Answer to Your 

Qaeiy—Wben ?—But Dr. A g new's Cure 
for the Heurt tapped the Dee til Strings.

Mrs. B., 186 Queen St. Toronto, gives 
this unsolicited testimony : ‘For a number 
ot years I bad been a peat » offerer from 
heart troubles, had smothering sensations, 
palpitation, neuralgia thumping, wu very 
easily fatigued. I wu induced to try 
Agnew’t Cure for the Heart when I had

І
‘Some questioned afterward whether the 

girl wu not cognisant of the beetle’s lodg
ment there. I did not question that. The 
girl wu well known to me ao simple mind
ed and extremely conscientious ; the least 
likely to perpetuate a practical joke of that 
oort of any one I knew. Beside, her high 
esteem ol the deed man would prevent it. 
Beside that, the whole family solemnly de
clared that they had never seen such a 
thing u a beetle in any room above stain 
or anywhere except occasionally in the 
cellar.

•I cite this re a queer example of a sort 
of phenomena I have seen several timet. 
If there is real intercourse between the liv
ing and the dead brought about by a liv
ing medinm I have seen enough to convince 
me that practical joking is not confined to 
this earthly sphere, end that a good deal 
ot it goes on at the other side by those 
which the mediums are fond of calling 
earth-bound spirits, and elemental» still 
undeveloped.

‘Do I believe in current superstitions 
regarding lucky or unlucky days, numbers, 
&c. P 1 am often uked this and I reply 
yes and no. The same deles or numbers

{
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I
saw а

І Dr.

І У
despaired living through the night. The 
benefit wu instantaineous. I have taken 
five bottles and have no hesitation in 
heartily recommending it, and will be glad 
to communicate with anyone desiring it. 
Sold by E. C. Brown.

Never bed Served It Belore.

Sometimes a man would willingly be ob
liging—if he only knew how. Thus the 
Chicago Chronicle relates the experience 
of ‘a short little woman and her tall hus
band,’ who went to a down town restaur
ant for dinner.

‘Will yon have oysters F asked the man, 
glancing over the bill of free.

‘Yet,’ said the short little woman, aa 
the tried in vain to touch her tore to the 
floor. ‘And, John, I want a hassock.'

John nodded, and at he handed his or
der to the waiter, he said, ‘Yes, and bring 
a haasoek for the ledy.’

•One husock F asked the waiter, with 
what John thought more than ordinary in
terest, as he nodded in the affirmative. 
Still the waiter did not go, but brushed 
the table cloth with a towel and rearranged 
the article* on it several times, while his 
face got very red.

Then he came around to John's tide, 
red speaking sotto vooe, said, ‘Say, mister 
I haven’t been here long, and I’m 
to all these things. Will the lady have the 
hassock broiled or fried F
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oft-repeated expe 
ed. But that did
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SICK HEADACHE
x Positively cured toy these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
Small Pill.
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SI GIVES
Small Does. THEAre

Small Price. BEST! Supplied 

in various 
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for nil 

purposes.

SHINSubstitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get CartcrX 
Ask for Carter’s, 

nsist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pffls.

:
unclaimed. The ownert|1 Try

aшш Bottle.

! IOC. AND 2 
SIZES.

PACKARD

! V IS
Pare. Antiseptic, Emollient.

Son Batin Ire ta Hair.
Light hair should be washed often and 

dried in the
Ask nor dealer to obtain tall particulars foe

von.‘The mnsioian mentioned had for many 
years been the friend-traveller and general PAlonis added to each basin ol ». O. CALVEBT a oo.. (u M. I
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I “a■ upon the fataful letter end Mr. Bredy’» 
doer. Before the riritor wbo claimed hie 
ett.mioe

colored we*, end eeebd et ber eeident 
ignorsnoe of i'e perpoee.

••It ie the recerviag cylinder el agrepo- 
p-».,” he enplaned, kindly, “end it ie 
uard 1er ton reewdingai dictations tpokea 
into it. We here three et the instruments 
in the office, end Mr Brody end Mr.

excleoireljr. Mr. 
Stratton end mjeelt, on the contrary, pre- 
tor to dietete to the eteeogrepher perron 
oily. Ton will treneeribe letter dioteted in
hothweyo."’

F vmm

Test it. ehe wee 
third peitner of

•me through il 
he offi e of the

t tbit hie dictation wae fin- 
iobrd ehe flew beck to her deek, end an rz 
demotion ot eherp dieepoointment erc.ped 
her. The letter to Mr. Taylor, which ehe 
had intended to cany herself to Mr. Brady 

at he should be at liberty, wee 
gone I A tew minster later the chief clerk, 
peering by on Mr way to lnnehoon, laid it 
upon her deek—and it wee signed !

••See that it it tent efl immediately,” he 
took it np mechanically.

•Where ie Mr. Brady F" .be
“Mr urady bee left the office for an 

bear or two."
Before rhe could decide whether ot not 

to tell the chief clerk other dilemma, he 
too pernod out into the hell, entered the 
eley.tor and war beyond her reach. A 
big tear tell open the letter aa Grace begin 
to fold it.

At the placed it in itr envelope a red
den temptation aeniled her. How wee it 
to he rent F She knew by the chief clerk’s 
minner that he had intended the office boy 
to deliver it personally, hot .till he had 
not laid an. It rhe merely directed the 
boy to mail it, an boot nr »o mort neces
sarily elapse before lie delivery ; Mr. 
Brady, in the meantime, might re torn. 
And rince eue knew that Mr. Taylor’e 
payment wae assured, what reel diflerence 
would this alight delay make to him P—to 
any one P Resolutely «tiffing the voice of 
conscience, which persistently urged her 
to act in a different manner, the hastily 
affixed a stamp, reeled the letter, end rang 
the bell lor the office boy.

Shddenly, jurt aa be reached bar side, a 
strong rtvoltion of feeling made her blurb 

" tingle with rheme, and the swiftly tore 
open the envelope containing the letter. 
The I en re ol having been very near to dis
honour, oi having almost betrayed a 
lor personal ends, gave a nervous speed to 
her fingers, nnd the fresh envelope was 
directed in an incredibly short space ol 
time. Then, soiling it hurriedly, she gave 
it to the boy, with directions to deliver it 
immediately, whispered a fervent. If inar
ticulate, prayer as aha watched him cany 
it ont ol sight, and nervously loll to wait
ing tor Mr. Brady.

The clock «Book one, and the realized 
that her time lor luncheon was passing. 
Now came a new temptation, the reoollee 
bon that a word from her. a hall veiled 
hint even, would save her lather from the 
threatening danger. He, too, would be at 
luncheon now, and she knew the place 
where he always ate his noonday meal. 
What harm it she were tell him what «he 
knew P

With nervous hnate she unbed the 
strings ot her black office apron. Mr. 
Brady had been gone more than an hour ; 
that letter would be delivered by this 
time ; a little longer end the would oe too 
late. She would brow her scruple» to the 
winds and save her lather at all hazards.

And yet, after all, conscience came out 
a victor in the straggle. When Mr. 
Brady pa'.sed through the outer office an 
hour later she was clicking the keys ol the 
typewriter as if her very life depended 
upon the speed with which she disposed ol 
her work, and not a thought ol anything 
else troubled her. Bnt she was at his 
door almost before it closed behind him,

Г OP CONSUMPTION. 1
the firm.;

by the parvient mm**; of Honor. The
If be

n qturea 
a. OneIe Ms

treetwwtie based upon these plain theo
ries, and has peeved to be ielelHhle. В 
no* only robavea, hot it 
any stage speedily and rarely.

OMas star Ik* Bradas*

When Grace Wiathrup fire* learned that
___father's income had suddenly fallen ofi.
that all the private sad personal property ol 
both parent* moot ho sold in order that he 
jmght bo able to pay his meet priming 
debts ; end that, ev n after these eeenfioee 
bankruptcy was still te be leered, the wm 
Stuaaedtor* while by the ebook. Thee,

as
at

chanism and operation of theThe

pie, aa Graceextremely 
Bach day the twoThe Мла of •aid, aswho preferred tine 
mode el dictation eat at earn, the month 
piece raised to th-ir tips, end filled the 
neeempry cylinders with the metier to be 
transcribed. These cylinders wen after 
ward transferred to her machine, and Me, 
listening to the sounds transmitted throngh 
the oar tubes, transcribed the letters upon 
the typewriter. She toned in the graphe- 
phooo dictations e welcome variation bom 
the monotony of the ordinary or routine 
work with pencil and fetter book.

The cylinders containing Mr. McLangh- 
m's dictations were usually brought to her 
doth by that gentleman himself, and she 
personally returned them to him when 
finished, for bin inspection and signature. 
Mr. Brady, on the other hand, she rarely 
mw, save as he named through the outer 
effico twice a day. Hie cylinders were 
carried to her by the chi f clerk, and the 
finished letters were afterward conveyed 
back to the bead of the firm by the

. retaining to her bande, when 
signed and approved, for enveloping and 
stamping. If corrections or additions wore 
necfiaaiy, the chief clerk give her the

rated. ;1. Do jo. spit up
». Are veer eyno 
S Dow yonr
4. Dorn your no*
6- Do yon amen • good duel I 
«. Do errata farm in thonomP 
7. Do yew have pain 
8 Dem your breath
5. Is your homing beginning to fear 
10. AnyonlosSjnvseamofmaalir

. Do yon hawk np phlegm in the

mm m year 
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F •Kverythssg’s going to ОООИ ont all right 

mother des-, I know it is.’ she told her oe- 
promed mother ekoerib, fend I’m going to 
do something myself toward making things 
go, although I twlly don't know jest what. 
Bet do tell me. How has it all oomo nboelF 
1 always thought father was a rich 

•Be he was until s short time ago,’ an
swered Mr». Win tor op, sighing ; -he bee 
always been considered one ot the re осе ra
tal business men of Chicago. Bat two 
yean ago be lost heavily by a bank failure 

Western mine* in which he was 
largely interested stopped yielding, end 
other looms have lot owed thick end 
New he will hardly be able to avoid tail 
an, he tolls me, and as to money lor toe 
boner Wild and the children—O Grace,’ 
Mrs. Winthrop broke down end clung to 
her daughter, weeping, ‘1 really don’t know 
what we are going to do ’

Grace tenderly wiped away the tears 
which her mother found it iuspoeeible to 
restrain, and tried bravely to encourage

I mm
ale

I
11. parent» can make for punishing their child

ren lor following their examofe and tolling 
lies on their own account."—New York 
Prers.

•Drink thie,’ he commanded, a trifle 
sternly, handing her a glam of ice water 
bom the big cooler in the corner ot the 
office, «and stop crying. There,’ as she 
■artly regained control ot hermit, ‘that’s 
letter. Now let me understand this mat

ter a little more thoroughly. Did you 
understand consequences ot that letter 
when yoo sent it F1

He nodded gravely in reply to her sun
set response of ‘Yes sir,’end pressed 
another question home.

•Then why did you not delay the letter 
until 1 returned, or slip out and warn your 
lather F’ he asked with seeming careless
ness ; but he smiled approvingly at her re-

•i did think oi both things, answered 
Grace, blushing vividly st the recollection 
•but I knew it wouldn't be right.’

Mr. Brady left his seat and 
quickly that she leered that he wm angry 
with her for thie admission, hut when he 
returned a few annates fetor, he smiled 
down upon her anxious hoe.

‘It’s all right, my dou,’ he assured her, 
with an unwonted familiarity which caused 
the chief clerk, entering behind him, to 
stare in aitoniahment, ‘it’s all right. I’m 
glad to tell you. Mr. Taylor has been out 
oi the offi.o all the morning, as I learn

Ara
il An I

ears F
18. Do you have poi 

ot year forehead.
of 1AD. yon feel dropping in bosk part 

If yon have
your disease ie catarrh of the 
threat.

or I

». PINEAPPLE ESSENCE.then
It

Ifait.
of the aboveSTSv In the Shape of Dr. Von Stan’s 

Pineapple Tablet* Is Caring 
Stomach Ailments of 

Every Kind.

The pineapple has a valuable constituent 
known as vegetable pepsin, a wonderful di
gester of food. Test this by mixing equal 
parts ol pineapple end heel end agitating M 
a temperature oi 108® Fahrenheit, when, in 
due time, the meat will be entirely digested. 
Thie r-re juice ie the principal ingredient in 
Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets, and any
one, at anr time, can enjoy thetoaling vir
tues of the ripe bait by their am. You eat 
them like candy. They are very palatable ; 
harmless as pure milk. They afford instant 
relief in all oaeee ot indigestion and dys
pepsia. Their right am will cure all stom
ach troubles and establish sound health. 
Box of 60 Tablets, 86 cents. Sold by E. 
C. Brown.
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■Митам of Brouillai Такеє.oi
When catarrh of the heed and throM ie 

left unchecked it extends down the wind
pipe into the bronchial tabes, end in time 
attacks the longs end develop! into eatar-

to
!
іIt

he Mr. Brady, although invariably polite 
end pleasant in hie morning greeting to 
hi* employers, wae reported as greatly 
disliking any personal intercourse with 
them, end none ot his subordinates, the 
chiot clerk stone excepted, ever pomed 
through the door which «operated his pri
vate iffice bom the largo outer room It 
was through this peculiarity ol 
opal employer tost Grace 
trying experience came to her.

She sat one morning busily occupied 
with the letters already dictated to her, 
when the chief clerk appeared it her ride.

• Mr. Brady wishes this letter written 
not immediately, Mira Winthrop," he told 
h- r, hurriedly, handing her at the tame 
time a bosh cylinder, “and I will take it in 
tor signature just as soon ss it is finished 
Copy it as quickly as possible, please," 
and he hastened a wav to his own desk.

Grace, eschanging the cylinders in her 
graphophone. tell to work open the totter. 
Suddenly her cheeks paled, and ehe bit 
her tower lip -ervonely. The heed part
ner's letter ran thns :

Ip
andher.1. Do you take cold easily F 

2 Is your breathing too quick F 
8. Do you raise bothy material F 
4. Is your voice hoarse and husky F 
C. Have you a dry, hacking eongnF
6. Do you feel worn out on rising F
7. Do you feel all atoll -d np inside F
8 Are you gradually losing strength F
9 Have you » disgust lor tatty food F

10. Have you a sense ol weight on chest F
11. Hive you a scratchy feeling in throM F 
12 Do you cough worse night and mom-

rn
‘I’m going to help you myralt,’ she said, 

decidedly, ‘and I’m going to begin right 
away, too- I haven’t very much oi an ed
ucation ss yet, and I’m net a genius, as 
yon may perhspe have suspected, mother 
dear, bnt I’ve got • few brains in this nod
dle ot mine, end I’m not going to toil lor 
tack ol courage. You’d see what wonder- 

I’ll do, von dear little, tired lit 
if you’ll only wait awhile.’

Following oot this train ot thought, she 
borrowed tram one ol her uncles toe mon
ey wherewith to pay her tuition fera at a 

. neighboring business college, nod applied 
herself, with drepereto energy, to learning 
■tonography and typewriting. Six months 
later ehe felt the colle  ̂triumphantly, a 
well qualified stenographer, end at the end 
of (he following week she proudly tarried 
her first eernings home to her mother.

Her skill into pencil and finger-tips was 
above the average her whole heart in 1er 
work, and her salary commeniurately 
good. Before tong ehe bad repaid her 
uncle the loon, and wae reedy to help her 
mother.

Her joy in thie wee ao great that even 
her father, daily becoming more taciturn 
and depressed beneath his growing os res 
and anxieties, smiled ocoseioniHy to see 
her, and the busy life ot a down town 
office seemid positively delightful to her 
eager spirit.

She had been a ‘women ol business’ tor 
nearly a year before her joy was sbsdowed 
by any trisl other those connected with 
her tether’s business troubles ; then she wss 
pat to a crucial test.

The position which she occupied wae in 
the law tffices ol Brady, Stratton & 
Leoghlin, end was, sa the chief chrk had 
explained upon listening to her application 
tor it, pecuhir in some ways.

•You will take dictation and transcribe 
letters tor the three members ot the firm 
end tor myselt,’ he told her gravi ly, fend 
as 1 learn that j on have bad no practical 
experience ss yet, let me give you a word 
ol advice. Private iniormstion, ol a ser
ious and importent character, will doubt
less come to your knowledge occasionally 
in the pursuance of yonr duties ; it most 
never bo mentioni d to any person, except 
the one who gave you the dictation, not 
even to members ot the fins. A keen 
sense ol business as well ss personal honor 
is absolutely neceraaty to the su negrepb r 
who wishes to win success sod the re»pi ct 
of her emploiera.

•Now as the dets’Ia of year position,’ he 
went on. ‘All difficulties. <j1 whatever 
kind, must be referred to ih - author ot the 
dictation in which they occur, and in care 
oi conflicting demande upon your time 
preference must always he given to the 
work ot Mr В edy, the a nior members ot 
the firm. Id regard to the maom r o’ work, 
—dd yoo know «bat this ieF"

He extended to b« r. as be spoke, • 
small bo’low cel>n«te» nt h-rrten-d, dark

’»
і

trust the office eohe
it-
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her prin- 
Winthrop’ip-
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Itel things 1 

mother,
id
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ШIS. Bj you got short of breath when 

» walking F
ct It you have some ol these symptoms you 
ol have catarrh ot too bronchial tube».

over the telephone, and ha» not yet re
ceived the letter. Pending my investigation 
of what you have told me, I have directed 
hie clerk to tell him to wait further advice 
from me, so that your father, if what you 
tell me is true, is in no danger ot being 
poshed to the wall jolt now.

•Mr. Laoghlio,’ turning to this gentle
man, who at the moment came to the door 
of the iffice, ‘let me introduce you to Mies 
Winthrop. Not as our stenographer; in 
that rapacity Г expect you know her tar 
better then I do, since this is the first time 
that I have spoken to her, but as an honor
able young woman who preferred family 
disaster to the wrongful use oi informa
tion acquired during the pursuance ol her 
duties in our office. I am glad to make 
her acquaintance,’ and he shook the blush- 
ing Grace, weak and trembling with the 
sudden change of feeling warmly by the 
hand. ..

Then, with an abrupt transition from 
the fatherly friend ot the last few minutes 
to the stately man of business whom she 
bed always known heretofore, he handed 
her, with a courtly bow, another cylinder 
from the rack above bis desk, and she felt 
hermit dismissed. And that afternoon the 
typewriter fairly seemed to sing, so hippy 
was she.

It is pleasant to announce that this ex
perience, the most trying one which ever 
came to the girl who met it so bravely, 
proved to be but the forerunner ol happier 
times. The bank did not fail, after all, 
and Mr. Winthop eventually recovered 
both his business stability and also suffici
ent ol his former wealth to ensure the 
comfortable up-bringiog of his younger 
children and a p lawful conclusion to his 
business career.

!
A Prlne-'s adoration.

The present idol of the British public is 
Prince Edward oi York, eldest eon oi the 
Duke of York, grandson ot the Prince of 
Wales, great-grandson of Quran Victoria, 
and heir in the direct line of the crown ot 
Great Britain. Prince Edward having been 
horn on June 23, 1894, is now well into 
his sixth year, and regards himself as quite 
a big boy.

His brother Albert is a year younger, 
end the two princes have bad, perhaps, 
their «hare, but no more, oi brotherly 
•scraps.' The Duke ot York is said not 
to have interfered with there email ware, 
•eying that to let them fight it out will 
make them better mm.’ But he hie inter
fered successfully with another weakness of 
Prince Edward.

It is customary for the royal children, in 
meeting the queen, to kiss her hand and 
not her cheek ; but Prince Edward did not 
like to do this, and objected stenoously. 
One day he heard some one speak of ‘Her 
Majesty.’

•1 know who ‘Her Majesty’ is,’ said he ; 
‘it’s just granny I’

•And who was the naughty little prince 
who would not kiss granny’s hand P’

•That was me,’ said Prince Edward un
abashed* ‘and I’m not going to kiss 
granny’s hand I’

But when he had arrived at the age ol 
five,he felt bimeelt quite a man, and began 
to do as other men did—kissed the queen’s 
hand and always doff ad his esp in her 
presence.

I %

■s^cnt tbem^oat of the t>sper ami send them to me with 
111 yon wbatVneeMrary"odo he'rdeMo^fweu!*1*"
Irlilsb Royal Naval Servira), KxeglJsta Catarrh

water used in washing assiste materially in 
keeping it light. Dark hair should be 
dried in the shade, or it will fade in streaks, 
but il the dark haired girl wishes to light
en her tresses without a bleach she can ac
complish something in that direction by 
editing borax to the water, and after dry
ing the hair in the shade, giving it ■ 'sun 
bath’ as often as practicable. Daring the 
eon hath the hair ahonld be spread and 
shaken out constantly that the rays may 
reach all toe roots alike.

“WILL uns вагове dsiuohi."
Would Have Been her Answer to Tour 

Query—When ?—But Dr. Agnewfe Care 
lur the Hrart Snapped the Drath Striogo.
Mrs. B., 186 Queen St. Toronto, givre 

this unsolicited testimony : ‘For a number 
ot years I had been a great sufferer from 
heart troubles, had smothering sensations, 
palpitation, neuralgia thumping, was very 
easily fatigued. I was induced to try ~ 
Agnew’s Core for the Heart when I had

Г* і
T
I oSSSXSSS'fffl»* K. Winthrop, 

ud to regard to ike nutter oi hie Indebtedness to 
yon, I am reluctantly compelled to advise extreme 
ana speedy measures. The entire remaining capitol 
of Mr. Winthrop if, I earn at present confided to 
the care of the tire at Northern bank. Private in
formation, absolute y confidential and reliable, as
sures me th»t the sflèiis ot the said bank are in a 
very uncertain condition, and that it msy at any 
moment elose its doors.

Your sole chance, therefore, of securing a cash 
pa) ment from Mr. Winthrop is to obtain and cash 
hie check upon the Great Northern bank without 
delay. Il he will not five you endi a ehrch, or in 
case the hank thould be unable to meet this de
mand upon it, yon most either compel Mr. Wint
hrop immedit tely to assign in yonr favor, or inslet 
upon an attachment by the she rid, thns feres tailing 
soy other creditors who may afterward put in 
claims against his estate. Your action, wbatevi r It 
m y be, should be instontam one—to delay proceed
ings until to morrow would 
peril the amount of yonr debt 

Regretting the necessity of sending )on such un
pleasant informa ion and reminding yon that the 
matter of the bank mast be regarded as Inviolably 
confidential, since to make such knowledge public 
would compel it almost inevitably to close its doors 
and thus rnin manypeople, I remain,

Yours truly,
Samuel B. Brady.
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and he opened it again to find her there, 
pale, ehiveriog, and hardly able to speak.

‘Oh, yes,’ he raid, kindly. ‘You wanted 
to speak with me, 1 believe. Well, come 
in, come in. Whet is it P Can I do any
thing tor you P’

The unexpected 
upset poor Grace’s composure entirely. 
Her lips quivered, and it was only by a 
mighty effort that the kept beck the tears 
whicb rose to her eyes Mr. Brady, 
gravely handing her a chair, looked at her 
curiously.

•Are you in trouble P’ he asked, quietly.
Suppose you tell me abput it.’

And Grace, crying openly now, sobbed 
out her story. The lawyer listened with 
hie habituel impassive attention. When 
she ceased speaking, she looked op to find 
hie keen eyes fixed immovably upon her 
lice.

d
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I be reckless.? to tin-
h
a
d

kindness oi his manner 1i
J Dr.a
d despaired living through the night. The 

benefit wae instantaineous. I have taken 
five bottle» and have no hesitation in 
heartily recommending it, and will be glad 
to communicate with anyone desiring it. 
Sold by E. C. Brown.

Never hod Served It Before.
Sometimes a man would willingly be ob

liging— il he only knew how. Thus the 
Chicago Chronicle relates the experience 
of to abort little woman and her tall hus
band,’ who wont to a down town restaur
ant lor dinner.

‘Will you have oysters ? asked the man, 
glancing over the bill oi fare.

’Toe,’ said the short little woman, as 
she tried in vain to toueh her toes to the 
flior. ‘And, John, I went a hassock.’

John nodded, and as he handed his or
der to the waiter, he said, 'Yes, and bring 
a hassock for the lady.’

•One hassock P1 asked the waiter, with 
what John thought more than ordinary in
terest, as he nodded in the affirmative. 
Still the waiter did not go, but brushed 
the table doth with a towel and rearranged 
the article» on it eeveral times, while his 
face got very red.

Then be came around to John’s aide, 
and speaking eotto voce, said, ‘Say, mister 
I haven’t been here long, and I’m 
to all them things. Will the lady have the 
hassock broiled or fried P’

Listening with a breathless horror, the 
estonished girl automatically transcribed 
the letter to the very end. Then she al
lowed her hands to rest idly open the keys 
beneath them for a moment, and gave 
way to something like despair. The ’Al
fred E. Winthrop’ mentioned wee her own 
father, and the statements regarding hie 
position were absolutely correct.

The only circumstances with which Mr. 
Brady wss not acquainted was the tact that 
Mr. Wibthrop had already made other ar
rangements as to the payment ot the debt 
mentioned. Only the night before, in dis
cussing the matter with Grace end her 
mother, be bad joyfully told them ot the 
agrerment lor sale ol some suburban real 
estate which would enable him to tree him 
sell Irom this, his largest liability.

•By the day alter to-morrow that trouble 
will be off my hands,’ he bad said, thank
fully. And now, today, disaster wee over 
tekiig him I

Toe information concerning the Great 
Northern Bank, distressing as it was, sank 
into insignificance in comparison with the 
prospect outlined by the other portions of 
ihe htter. Grace realized, with an ach
ing heart, what the failure so tong striven 
ag.inst and so greatly dreaded would mean 
io Ler father it lorced upon him t this 
parti alar juncture. She turned sick wirh 
the thought ol his unavailing i fforts and 
i itter despair, and buried her face in her 
trembling hinds.

Then her good sense came to her aid. 
She was not tree to share her new iniorm - 
turn with her father, and thus enable him
o arrange matters with Mr. Taylor, but 

she coud toll Mr. Brady how matters 
» ooi and appeal to him for assistance. 
Toe next moment she was rapping M the 
door of bis private office.

Mr. Brady himself answered her timid 
knock, and his eyebrows roseinamis.- 
ment at sight ot her. Before the unyield
ing eternne.e of his g is Grace felt her 
courage sinking. With a desperate effort 
•he Started out a request to speak to him
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Was My CaUrrn—Dr Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder Dethroned it alter Twenty Tears

F. A. Bottom, druggist, Cookehire. P. 
Q , says : ‘For 20 years I suffered from 
catarrh. My breath was very offensive 

to myselt. Daring that time I tried 
everything that came my way which prom
ised me a care. In almost all instances I 
had to proclaim them no good it all. I wae 
induced to try Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder. I got relief instantly after first 
application. It cured mo and I am tree 
Irom all the effects of it. I am a thorough 
believer in its curative powers."—Sold by 
E C. Brown.

r
YOUNG AT SEVEN rv. 

Indigestion and Stomtoh Trouble В «moved 
by South American Nervine—Foor Bottles 
Brought Book Health end Vigor.

Mr. Jas. Sherwood, of Windsor, Ont.» 
writes : “For twelve months 1 was a great 
sufferer Irom indigestion and stomach 
trouble. After trying other remedies with
out any benefit whatever, I was attracted 
to South American Nervine through great 
carte I read of its making, and I decided 
to try it. Alter a few doses I felt greet re
lief end benefit. I have taken tour bottles, 
and although 1 am 70 years old I give this 
thanklul teitimooy lor relief Irom the great 
suffering I had. I consider it a great medi
cine.” Sold by E. C. Brown.

Ou Oue Side.

‘My goodness, my little man,’ said the 
preacher who had just called because he 
felt that it was his duty to do so, ‘what is 
the matter F You are crying as it yonr 
heart were broken, end your nom ie all 
skinned too. Wkat has happened P* 

•M-m-m my maw, she whipped me for 
fightin,’ the child sobbed.

‘Well, io that case I fear you deeerve 
punishment. Don’t you think that it is 
wrong to fight Г 

•B-h b-bot I didn’t 1-і f-figbt V 
•You didu4 F Then ft is a shame that you 

should b* beaten. But hew did yoo get 
thtt bom f

•The oto-oth-oth-oth other boy done all 
the Ш-fightin.’-Chicago Timm. Herald.

About tool 
Dix—Give it ton* and tow troth will ont. 
ffix—Yes; I’ve noticed thM in time it 

gets eo thoroughly oat oi team айв ft 
doesn’t even leave a trees behind.—Chicago 
Nows.

‘Yonr name is Winthrop, you say, and 
the- man concerning whom 1 wrote that 
letter is vour lather,’ he remarked, quietly, 
•till holding her with that searching gsxe 
‘Are you sure that he bas other means 
of settling Mr. Taylor’s account P'

‘Yes, sir; breathed Grace, eigerly, I 
know be his Ho wss going to pay it 
to morrow, and now—’ Again the tears 

her, and Mr. Brady frowned
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Cramps and Colict і
в
в ;і

Yeaet—-The north pole seems to be i- 
wsr off. doeen’t it P

Crimsonbesk—Yea ; and so do the fel
lows who think they can find it —Yonkers 
Ststesmsn.

1
Always relieved promptly by 

Dr. Fowler’s Ext of Wild 
Strawberry.

i
9
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When woe are seized with an attack of 

Cramps or doubled up with Colic, JSS 
want a remedy you are sure will give yes 
relief and give It quickly, too.

You don't want an untried somethiaw 
that maw help you. You want Dr. Fowlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, which every 

taH^wmporitivrijcoreCramporod

- Л a dose or two and yea
have earn.

But now a ward of 
proof to back up three 
assertions, and - we 

Ihav* it frees Mr. John 
I Hawk*, Coldwator, 
Ont, who wrltoni 

. “Dr. Fowler's Extract 
Г of Wild Strawberry la 

a wonderful cure far 
Diarrhea, Cramp* 

and pain* to the stomach, j waea groat 
ouflerarantU I gave It a trial, but www I 
have perfect comfort.”

Economical Mothers.
«♦It never cesses to be s shook to me,” 

•aid the elderly man on the Brooklyn car, 
“that mothers will lie before their children 
tor five cents or lees.” He had been re
garding the woman who vowed and de
clared that her older child, almost as large 
ss henelt, wae not above the half tore ago 
and that a second child only a year or two 
younger, was only 8 and therefore entitled 
to ride free. Some conductors will aeoept 
the situation helplessly on the mother’s 
representation, bnt others will fight etab- 
bornly to tore* payment, «wording to the 
evidence ol their seems. In any 
children bear to* whole thing, and know 
that a lie is being toto to gain a lew
P*^Oae has to wonder what defense

not on
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•Speak to me Г exclaimed her employer 

in undisguised astonishment. ‘Speak to 
1 Certainly, certainly. Bnt not just 

I am busy at present. Come again 
in half an hour of so.’

Quivering with anxiety tad disappoint
ment, Grew wont back to her dealt and 
sot there idly, her eyw fixed alternately

lefts.
Pure, Antiseptic. Emollient. 1

theN
now.Ask year dealer to obtain fell partirais», f*

roe.
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BrandCoifee
(l lb. and 2 lb. cans.)

IS PICKED PURITY
Strong in Parity. Fragrant in Strength.

CHASE & SANBORN,IMITATORS
ARB

MANIFOLD. Montreal and Boston.
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-•till est behind their barricade. When 
the baby cried the little girl recked it 
baek and forth in her erne until it be
came quiet again. The little boy tell 
aeleep, curled up in the recking-chair.

The afternoon drew to a close. It wee 
b< ginning to grow dark, and the night 
patrolmen bed just relieved the day torce. 
when one ol the men lrom station fire 
strolled through the little street on hie first 
round oi duty. He stopped when he 
leeched the pile of fOttitore, and peering 
in behind it discovered the children.

•What ere you doing here P he asked.
•We’re weitirg for mamma,’ said the 

httle girl. -She’s gone to find «.other “ЧЕЇЬЇЇУ.ЙІДК 
piece. We wee put cut here ’cause we BlmnUln. Middle irn.qaodoboM.6ept. 
couldn’t pay the rent.’ . ol °- D- Jeadreo, a eon.

The policemen soon persuaded the obil-1 ""oi'îielroîé.^iw.1 a'déoabièrî"1”1 W p<“t,r’| 

dren that they had better go to the station- j To ^8 NewtoatKNeiY’a dîn°bt«rle‘' “,,IIMr °r 

house. He rang the call lor the patrol- At SI C. «» Went Manchester, Sept. list, to the 
wegon, and in a few minutes the van die* I ,lle °* w'c,mmln**. * *>n- 

up beside the curb, the children were lilted 
in, the gong clanged and the wagon rolled 
away.

Just as the driver turned the corner into

Yarmoam.'Oot. 1, to the wtis el Bradford e.

■autth^jsa. Mass. Dot. 1, to the wile ol Hugh

Yarmcate, Sept. », to the wilr of Напт H. 
troche, в

Chefoea, Lunenburg, Sept. l»,folhewUe of John 
Keddy, в ion.

Hamilton, N. Y. Sept, IT, to Ike wile of Bev. О. В 
Sleeves, в son.

▲t P. radies West, Oot. 1st. to the wUe of Hilbert 
8abeans, в son.

At Grai Tille, Sept 27, to the wild of Albert 
boodwin,» ion.

Parrsboro, Sept. 12, to the wife of Wo. Rich
ardson, a deep tuer.

Kingston Village, 8*pt. 2», to the wife of Reeben 
bmlley, a daughter.

Vancouver, В. C. Sept 6, to the wife of W. 
Downey Nlckei• m, в son.

Hobb’s Wills, Lnneaburr. Sett.
W. E. keeper, в daughter.

.

El 'H

Wc’ll Help YÔÜIpspi
VOL.]I First Golf Girl (in horror)—Did yen 

heap him say ‘damn’ jost now P
Second Golf Girl—Tes; but he ot once 

corrected bimeelt end said ‘dote 1’

Seldom Fedd—What’s your idea of on 
aristocrat P

Soihd Spooner—Feller dat washes his 
neih in cold weather—or in ony other 
weather.

M♦1

ÜM:
' ATI

aakr&fcvSS
® issLiBsia яммаа

WJ йГМ ЇЇиаЩ
snowing color combination^.

-
- m Жpі

0-Pi:
S№' asi Consider 

4 ‘ CpoaMleete 
olthe Case 
Fast la the I
The gradua 

Fty are watcl

В -IX22, to the wife ol
Yeast: ‘What is that blue streak in the 

air P’
Ctimsonbesk: *0, that’s the colonel 

talking to the men in the gss tfiice ovtr 
the wireless telegraph.

•Harry, my new Irock is either peifeclly 
«turning or else it is hideous.’

•How do you know P’
•I met Edith Blinks when I was out, and 

ebe didn’t even mention it.’
The Expansionist—You cen bet your 

life English is going to be the universal 
langur ge belore many years.

The Anti—I rather belitve yon. There 
isn’t a finer swearing language on esrtb.

‘George Wsshington was the father of 
his conntry,’ said one patriotic citizen.

‘Yes,’ ssid the other, ‘and later on, 
when the conntry needed some one to 
stood up snd fight for it, George Dewey 
was its big brother.’

The mai who'd passed the spurious coin 
and who

The tfficers held safe in cell at last, 
Mused thus :—• They’d have hard work to 

prove it true
It only I could bat recoil the passed !’

7, to the wile ol
'■І 9. to the

І I f*K

S between a m 
faculty. Perl 
reaches іШМі 
tided what ct 
whether the « 
carried oot or 

The situatii 
trying to С1ГТ
the college—c 
aisad by all si

benwiu-MшшTheL mnaeo
SHEItm-W/LUAHS

Company,
Fairer АПО COLO* sea*ewe.

81 St. Antolne^treet^'ifontreal

“f

TІУГА ДШР.:

w:
is№ 6aJeevilla, Oct. 8, Rev. A. J. Hoyt Truer to 

Jessie McKay Roes.
Washington Street, a policeman hailed I r°rb**'
him lrom the pdewalk. Ho hod • prisoner Amtapolli, Осі. 1, by Bee. W. Вуїв. Joieph MU- 
in charge, and by dint of much pushing treiry lo Add* Herisy. 
and palling, finally got him into the ..gen | L-»UU““”W“>

The prisoner wee a middle-aged man, j Amherst, Ос1^2Л>у Rev.^A. r.Newcombs, Albert 
bloated and sodden end dirty. His hat pe« to ary oiey.

wae missing, and blood from a deep cut on 
hi. loreLsad bad trickled down hi. cheek I ®" Книго*A cKül,”°’ NeU M“-
and soaked hiâ shirt. He wae too far I Boston, Sept. 28, Ьт Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, H. B. 

gone rn drunken ,taper to re.i,t esreet, or Perlhcnlr„ o«.s, ь, в,,. H. A. 
even to keep bis place on the seat without | Weteonio Amy Hitchccck. 
assiatance.

When the little girl caught sight of this
wr- tched figura .be began to cry. Still | 8p,l^Z ro tSîLd?iaSST**"1 J,m" Cot- 
holding the baby in her arms, she crossed 
over to the drunken man, and with her 
torn and dirty little handkerchief tried to 
wipe the blood from hie cheek.

і
: mArthur Courteen

F. A. YOUNG -736 Main St., NorthU ; fjj і ;

-RAILROADS.: STEAMERS.En6 Id, 6e]pt., », be fllher Young, Peter Mar ti t

I1899 1899.

■Sisson, Amos m YABIOUTH S. S. CO.,
Halifax, 8 pt. 67, by Rev. R B. Moore, Herbert D. 

8 «rratt to Susan O. Ingila. PALL _ 
r EXCURSIONSm LIMITED.,* My deah boy, you’ll surely catch a 

deuced cold if you ait in tho dwelt with 
your bat ofl ’

4 That’s what I want, don’t yon know ; 
cawL’t get the right pronunication cf this 
deuced Ki-ki Cantacosone without a 

sneeze.1 t

■a^Hiibor,^8ept 23. by Elder Wm. Halidaj,

Annapolia, Sept 20 by Rev. J. Miles, Thomae Є. 
Bairn tt to tiniaie b. cnee теє.

, Bey. 8.

8h
:For Boston and Halifax

. VIA.,

Yarmouth.

FRO ML

St. John, N.B.
TO

Boston, flass

IS

$10.50WMPWRaWNHBWCS—Sawtelle to Isabel Cameron.

і

fig him up all right at the station-honae.’
‘He’s my papa ! He’s my papa !’ the 

e didn’t
know where he was, and bo’s been gone all Й.5і. віОГ,е

ThTtffler. looked at each other in I ^ ЙЙЇЙїКГ' Le-ell,n V' 

silence. Even for them, with all their ex- | Maitland, 8 
perience of life at low tide, there waa 
nothing to eey.

One ot life’s tragedies had pleyedjifceelf 
out to the last act before their eyes." No 
stage could have furnished a 
more dramatic or more logical, no pnlpit a 
sermon with a more impressive moral.

SI • 1 would lay the world at your feet,’ he 
exclaimed. But the looked at him icily 
end returned :—

• I see no reason lor troubling you, Mr. 
Dodby. Unless the law ot gravity his

the earth is

<5‘He’s my papa ! He’s my papi 
child ciied between her sobs. W

;<• Sjdbey^StpU 19 ^by Ktv.^Lr. Sin peon, Norman 

Halifa

and return.

Shortest and Most Direct Route,

Only 18 to 17 hours from Yarmouth to Boston.‘ $8.5011 ЙЙ*been unexpectedly repealed, 
there already.’

* DR., Sept, '.o by Bev. tiearge B. Mertell,

”eaîin0."ûglri.ИтП' He,bert S'"""''" roSSfutey’d^flSm
Four Trips a Week from Yarmouth to Beotoibt > Mumbling Mikf—Kind lady, woold yon 

please give me tome sol’ vittks P Since I 
loet me teel’ I can’t git no more work st 
me trade.

Kind lady—Why, ceitainly. my poor 
men. But whst wee your trade P

Mumbling Mike—Bitin’ holes in porous 
plaster», mum.

•It’s rather strange,’ remarked the board
er who was reading about Hanna and 
Croker abroad, ‘that our biggest poliiicien» 
should leave the United States even lor a 
abort time.’

‘It’» rtrange for them to leave anything,’ 
ventured the man in bUck euependera ; 
‘they generally take it.’

atitulion ho be 
years there app 
tempt to ebolisl 
the young men 
this year have f 

In former yei 
oily waa need a« 
need to cill on 
room lor a me 
college ucnally 
the first day or I 
tiona were on. 
and seniors b*< 
ready lor the nt 
stories and ren 
The firet geners 
on Saturday nig 
ety met and alte 
adjournment war 
rooms when it w 
the freshmen U 
This uiually too 
The Inn wo of si 
ated fo injure an 
wo no objection 
been considered

k WooVock, Oct. 4. by Rev. H. D.arr, Harvty M 
Harkms to S»die Old nburgh.

situation I Cumberland, Sept 28, by Pastor J. Clark, Stacy 
і ntilnif ж I Lonie Moor to liliey Fountain.

Annapolis,Oct. 4, by Rev. W. M. Rian, Humphrey 
Delong to Maggie Curietopher.

Yarmouth, Sept. 2», by Rev. E. Crowell, George A 
Traek to Mre. Sarah a. Spinney.

The Chile,n code ol lsw and morals I NewD?j£*.0£ Bo,er’> Wm' ,
give, great prominence to veracity in ad- Weervill., e,pt. ао.ь, ть„,. eurvart, J.remlnh eSLS, илПшьХІЇЯі “lû
vertieing. So we muflt think, at .11,, befou;». : e or mil Railway trill

Марі- ton, N. fl. Sept. 20, by Bev. J в. Sellar, Sid
ney J. У attineon to «race LodPe.

A. J. BEATH, 
District Passr, Agent 

St John, N. В»
STEAMERS 4,BO TON” and "YARMOUTH” 
Ooe ol the above steamers will Vave Yarmouth, 

every Tuetday, Wednesday, Friday and Satniday- 
atter a* rival ol Dom. Atlantic By. traîna Iran» 
Halifax. Returning leave* Lewis wharf, Boston 
every Mondsv, Tutsday, Tl un-day and Friday at 2; 
p. m. count ctlng with Dom. Atlantic Oast Rys. and 
all coach lines. BegnUr mail carried on steamers.

The Fast Side-Wheel Steamer “CITY OF MON- 
ELLO,” Leaves Cnnard’e wharf, Halifax, 

every Monday (10 p. m.) lor inttrmed а-e porta, 
Yarmouth and St. John, N. B., connec ing 
mouth, Wednesday, wito steamer for Boston.

Be.iyning leaves St. John every Friday 7 a. m.

Dominion Atlantic Ту.I- :. ; і-І і: їїDnugeroue Advei tlelog.1

У \ TIC

at Ysr-
' < events, if we ere to believe an apparently 

authentic story in the New Orleans Times- I w^ulard Gilroy^to T*y"iorSVl^ ^r*e*lte
Democrat. Some years ago a dealer in c.n,dy crerk.Sept 27, by Bs. в. o, Se.d, Cipt. 
New Orleans sent a lot of patent medicim » 1 ,’obn *0,r“ “ u‘TloU в’ь™ 

to an Amtricin agent at Santiago, Chile.
Among the „toe a supply ol toothache | ^rî^Vôbto'k”nii^.1M Wel‘ 
drops, which were warranted on the bottle 
to cure the worst case ot toothache in ten

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert,
ST. JOHN AND DIGBY.

0i.E., Monday. Wednesday, 
Fr.dav fend 8*tn d*y; «rv Dlgby 9 89 ^

Divby at 12.60 p. m., Monday, Tlursdaj, 
Friday and Saturday ; arv St. fohn, 8Ло p. nu

Lve. St. J ">hn at 7.00
For tickets, staterooms and ether Information 

apply to Domini n AlUntic Rati way, 126 Hollis 
btreei; North t-treet d»pot, Halifax N. 8. or to- 
any agent on the Dominion Atlantic, Intercolon
ial, Central and Coast railways.

For tickets, ataterormi. etc Apply to Halifax 
Transfer Company, 148 Hollis atre< t, or

L. E. BAKER, 
President snd Dlrectoi.

Yarmouth, N. 8., July 6th, 1899.

Morrietcn, Avlesford, Sept. 17, by 
Arthur W. Corter to Iona F. 1

Rev. J. L. Bead I Lve.
Went.■ і Sam Sparks—Bruddtr, doin’ yo’ advise 

ebery membtr lo walk in der narrer pat P
Brudder Sassafras—Coaee Ah do, boy : 

what oh it P
Sam Spaiks— Niffia’, brudder; only Ah 

wonders what is gwine to happen when 
some oh c ur stout membabs meet on der 
tarrer pal cornin’ frum opposite directions.

‘Your ideal of s wilbP’ asked the inter- 
r ogator.

‘A fat one,’ briefly replied the Cannibal 
King, with becomii g dignity.

For, be it understood, even a potentate 
is not unawaie of the delight ot possessing 
ж spouse who esn provide » good dinner 
when the grocer reiuses any more credit.

4Of course,’ said Sen. Sorghum, ‘Dewey 
is a remarkable man : but—1

‘You are not going to qualify your 
praise !’

‘Well, I admire his courage and all that ; 
but I must say that when a man with hie 
opportunities stands up and refuses to run 
for office it sets a mighty bad precedent.1

Steamship “Prince Edward,”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.

I “on* 6 80 p- m- I L*e. ) Hat. 4 p. m. 
) Tbnra 6 30 p m. I Boston | Wed 11 a m

Roxbnry, Mass-, Sept. 27. by R.-v 
non, Fred Borden to May Me

m nutes. Here nobody would take such I Billman.* 5iiSdCHarrM u> Cass?e R.

an assertion seriously, but down there it is Cambridge, sept 27, by Rev. A. D. MacKinnon,
, „ * mu e I , , Hush H. Gr. h*ui to Mvrgaret B. King,
different. The fi st man who bought Ж Trenton, Picton, tiept. 19, b? Rev. A. W.Nicolson, 
bottle made an immediate application, Clareoce Forbes to Jana A. McKinnon.
and then pulled out his watch. When ten CePtord?KeSeS McAnby bto CùrUty^Ânn.CrBW~ I Lve, Halifax 6. 80 a.m., arv in Dlgby 12.86 p.e.

minute, bad el.p.ed and the to.th con- .KeVmîffiîl2J5,ijl8,53l!w Й? ХЙУЙІуЇгЗЕЙН' 
trnued to ache, he waa lurrou^ and at But.lil., N. 8, b, b.t. d. dtil« Г.м.г. 8, pt 17 bSl ЩюН. TJ« ZmTinFmSbj IS £ 5"
once had the sgent arrested. Tbe poor Enphemia mcKeizle to Melville Carter. I Lve. Dlgby 8.80 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4.60 p. m. 
fellow was fined one thousand dollars and Bristol, Kent Co. Sept 27, by 
sentenced to three months in jail. Through brooks Howard h. Dy*r to j
the eflorts of the Amenoan con.ui the ДізЯЙТ H‘ S.S. Prince George.
rmpruonment wa» knocked ofl, but he had Bloooitn«ton,8«pt, 27, by P..tor j. w. Brown. —AND- “
to pay the hoe, ana It broke up his bust- Edmund я. Ва JXS to Annie L. Thompson.
ne»» The etory і» absolutely true, ae can e.b.rns, Sept. 2e by Bev. D. Snth.rltnd, Wm. s S. РгІПРЙ Arthur 
be teetified to ov a dozen people now in McDonrollmМиуC.tberin.Metitllvsry. I1—' rlHIVO HIlllUl.
the cilv. Hlbemle, Qaeens Co., Srpt. 23, by Biv. W. H

J I Perry, iVllmot John.-ton to Hattie J. Davis.
Ржпі. a , Bonlarderie, Sept. 26 by R.-v. D. Drummond, M.
ran it a. T. Buchanan, B*ddeck to Maggie McLeod.

'•'Why did you leave your laet place P a»k- 8|оп.ь.т.^ІівІп.,^р1 e^by^Rtv. Fred HB.it. 
ed the woman who wae engaging a eervant. U ' * Ph U Ad,,Inl to Chmlotte K- Fatten.

‘Why did yonr laat girl leave you F’ wae 
the prompt retort.

A. D. MacKIn- 
Unllocb.

N. P. Free. I Lve.
St. JohnBill.

EXPRESS TRAINS
Dally (Sunday excepted). STAR

1

Line SteamersElder David E. 
ennle Banaa.

For Fredericton and 
Woodstock.

YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and ’as test steamers plying out ol 

Boston. Leave Yarmouth, N. fl., Tuesday. Wed
nesday. Friday and Saturday Immediately on arriv
al of the Express Trains from Halifax arriving 
In Boston eany next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boaton.Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and tiaturday at 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cusine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Express Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application t< 
City Agent.

AT-Close connections with trains at Dlgby. 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince Wiffiam 
Street, at the whirl office, a і from the Purser os 
steamer, from whom timetables and all Informa
tion can be obtained.

P. GIFKIN8, sn

Steamers Victoria and David Weston will leave- 
8t. John every day at 8 o’clock standard, tor 
Fredericton^ and ^iaterm-dlate stops. B< turning-

JAMBS MANCHESTER, 
Manager, Proottm.

J '
I

: А СиВВаТПЮК TRAGEDY.

A. Temperance Lecture la в Boiton Patrt I

On the «idewatk of a dingy South End 
atteet in Boiton tho other day. there »tood 
a pile ol household furniture.

Two cheap, painted bediteed», a with
stand, a lew old chair», an old bureau 
with a cracked mirror, «orne matreeiei 
from which • wi»h of «trow protruded here 
and there, a ragged quilt or two—theee 
wire the thing» which fir»t caught the eye

A lecond glince disclosed «оте old 
dre»»e», a high chair, a pair ot men’s 
boots, a child’» hat and a heterogeneous 
та»» ol cooking uten«ili piled heltei- 
•kelter in a precarious pyramid.

The whole collection, if it had been dis
played in the window of’ieme second-hand 
dealer, would hardly have won a glance 
but here it otlracted the attention of all 
who paiied by lor it «poke unmistakably 
ot failure ; ol the house built upon the 
•and: ol poverty, ol disgrace, of the 
wreck of the sweetest ideal his, a home.

Some ol thoie who peased saw a tired 
looking woman sitting on the steps just 
inside the door, but very few noticed the 
children. They were hnddled awsy in a 
coiner, close to tbe building. The oldest 
wss a frail girl of eleven. In ber aims 
she bold a baby, and curled np in an old 
rocking choir beside her wss a boy of font.

After a time tbe mother round herself 
and with a word to the boy and the girl, 

away down the street. Tho Children

STEAMER І
І Halifax, Oct 8, Mary Keefe, 31.

AntigonUh, Colin MacDonald, 66.
Dishy, Oct 2 James Robinson 61.
Bt. John, Oct. 9, Ida E. Nichols, 8.
Bridgetown. Oct. 2. Geo. Ramey, 27.
Si, John, Oct 10, James Fleming, 67.
St. John, Oct. 9, Nettle B. Mason, 23.
Coverdale, Oct. 4, Mrs. John Bing, 69.
Moncton, Oct. 6, Mrs. Jesse Strang, 63.
Jtddore, Sept 27, Geo. R. Crockett, 74.
KentvilJe, Oct 4, Frederick Chip nan. 60.
Moncton, Oct. 8. Chalmers Keirstead, 70.

I Shnbenacadie, Oct. 4. Mrs. Campbell,99 .
East Chester, Sept. 80, Wm. Whitford, 65. 
Barrington, Sept 80, Everett Liwrence, 6.
New Glasgow, Oct 4 Chrlstlaala Small, 78. 
Cambridge, Queens Co., John McAlplne, 64. 
Liverpool, Оси I, Mrs. Patrick McGuire, 86. 
Wakefield, Maas. Oct. 4. Wimbnrm Ghtes, 28. 
Great Village, Oct. 8, Mrs. 8 L. Pephard, 67. 
Lunenburg, Out3, Mrs. Benjamin Acker, 79. 
Upper atewiaeke, Sept. 17, Geo. Creelman. 35. 
Amhent Oct. 2, Ethel Beatrice Madden, 6 mos. 
Liv rpool, Eng., Sept. 22, William F. Black, 90. 
Ban Frhcciaco. Cal., Sept. 22, Cnomss Shelley, 69. 
Rog-vllle. N. B., dept. 17, Mrs. Jehn Le Bl*nc,

Onslow Mountains, Sept. 30. Mrs. Thos. O'Brien,

Bear River, Oct 28, G. Okely, eldest child of Levi 
Peca, 2.

South Mabm Highlands, Sept. S.iMrs. |Angus Mc
Neil, 67.

Moncton, O.t 8, Catharine infant of Mr.
P. Gay ne, 8 mos.

Spry Bay, Sept 25, Mary Ellen, daughter 
and Mrs. Jonn Fiaheity.

Mn-qaodobit Harbor. Sept 20, Fred youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Annand.

Sackvllle, Oct 1, Elenor Myrtle, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Seth Campbell. 8 moi.

Thro. MU. PI Is. HaeW, an* 17, Ctaronos. Intent 
eon of Mr. and Mrs John ewinamer.

* Mr-

The number of ladies who buy Magnetic 
Dyee all over Canada eurprieee 
seivte,—ot course they give splendid ré
sulta.

Parchment on the beet banjos is made 
of wolt-ekin

!

Cliftoneven our-

# •
aperis tendent, 
Kentvllle, N. 8.

WiU leave HAMPTON every

Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday,

і

Intercolonial HallwayBORN.
Os and after Monday, the 19tb, Jane 1899 

r*lns will ran dully, (Sunday excepted,)Belmon', Oct. 9ch, to the wife of Hugh Boyd, a son.
R< und Hill, Oct. 4, to the wile of John L. Ramsey,

Bridgewater' Sept 20, to the wife of E. 8. Msrch,

Wharton, Sept 24, to the wUe of James Bowden, 
a son.

Granvil e, Sept. 27. to the wife of Albert Goodwin, 
a eon.

Lonleburg, Sept. 20, to the wife of C. W, Gray, a 
daughter.

Trnro, Sept. 28, to the wile ol D. A. Bishop, a 
daughter.

Oxford, Sept 
daughter.

Salem, Stpt 80, to the wile of Frank Phillips, a 
daughter.

Parrsboro, 8ept. 29, to 
danghter.

Wolfville. Sept. 17, to the wife oi Joseph McDon
ald, a son.

Lonisbnrr. sept. 20. to the wife of John Murphy, 
a oanghter.

Parrsboro, Sept. 24, to the wife of Frank Hewett, 
a daughter.

Pairs boro Sept 27, to the wife oi Joeeph Boslllng, 
a daughter.

Moncton. Oct 6th, to the wife of B. A. Beamans, 
a d. ughter.

BprlngMil, Oct. 4th, to the wife of John McKensle, 
a daughter.

BprlnghiU, Oct 4th, to the wife ol Kent Foster, 
a d«tighter.

Be it River. Sept 10th, to the wife of Harry M 
a daughter.

Annapolis, Bept. M, to the wife of Herbert Neleonl

V TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN •t 6 •. m. ; returning leovo Indixntowib 
•ото dsys st 8 00 p. m. ' .|

V. barbs. Bipr.M lor Hampton.......................6.80
Ezpresa lor Cmpbellton, Pagwsib, Ріст.

and Halifax.............................................. 7.26
Express tor' He 11 lax, New Blaagow ml 

Picton

: САРІ. В. 6. EARLE. Mnnnstr.

MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP Cb’TAccommodation tor Moncton, Truro, Halifax, 

and Sydney..••••.••

5^гогїда.ітГо5і55Гів:
QnV«V^urro„8,MP,°' "" “

Ph U;
-.18.10 Zi

22.80! New York, Eastport, and SU 
John, N. B., Line:

Steamer, oltbl. 111. wUl lwve 81. JOHN (New 
York Wharl, B*d-« Potet), November Htb, Mth, 
and December 3rd, and wwkly thereafter.

the Uns М 0ЄГ °Wn etesmere wlU th®0 boom

ЖїГоМ.*,.
ISBIIIKAM, Kwtlter with Lbrouh -Bv«cЯД аммтіиир»toi Jseîî&fiopiH*

^сЖІЬн0ЖГИ “ «“Г
For til parUcnlan, addroes,

1 23. to the wife of Alex Bose, am1
».the wife of 8 C. Moore, »

axy ltdbmfn to 
velidtxcnie. Ccn 
woo âlwsy» very re 

Nowodsyo ther 
Iteie it ipptâi», і 
tbe heibmen. It c 
ikst their welcome 
l>t none the lees < 

Vjimb intidenlols 1 

.figure in this ifl*h 
The beehmen ll

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHNIE. Serb >rban Eipr.i. from Htinplo.................... 7.ІЄ
Expro»! from Moncton..................................... 1 3«
AoOMMiÿattcn from Moncton.......................1» U
Ехргом from Haltfax.......................................„17.Ю
Bxpreai from Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

treat •«. ..................... *................••••••••.14.lt
Surburban Exprès» from Hampton....... .21.60

SSnSt#and Mrs.

щи oi Mr.
.

ton... ..1181
All train, are nut br Eastern Standard un». 

IwMtr-tonr hours notation.
D. pomseiB.

city ікжжГбтсТ'"
•7 Prmc.Wm.8tmf

OttfSlwС&^УкІвд Burot, 8t.Fohn,*.ж

•• - 00.00 ..МИ.МІІ

0:1 r
16?VR. H. FLEfUNO, Agent.

New York Whorf,8t. John,*. Ж.
: msm *.L. NEWCOMB*.

.S-Її Broadway, Mew Ink OUg,
.
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